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in t.he first named. however. and in comparatively
small quantillesin the others. These plants are all

common in western K8IUSBS. and are superflclafly
much allke, SO that they would prol'ably be consid
ered the same species by the general observer.
I hope those readers of your paper who are In pos

sesslou of any facts In regard to the effects of "loco"

plants will either make Ihem public through your
columns or communicate thcm to me by letter. I
should also be glad to receive the leaves of "loco"

plants In sufficient quantities to submit tbem to

analysis. and with a view to testing their effects upon
animals. under competent observation.

Yours respectfully. E. A. POO'ENOE.

Westlake.
."Aner the collision. the hand ot the brave ensl
neer, severed from his body. WRa found holding the
revorse lever with a grasp of iron; faithful to Its

duty,ln death."
.

_A train !lies BwlnIy from the east. -.-'��,
ISIIIIJAnotherfromtl;lI;west; 'I ,.;, .....Iii •
_Their living freight have dreams of home.:_
;:;;;;;-OC tholetIoolove the best=-_-- _

A shookl a orash oC rending steel! === JIll!
A cloud of blindingsteam,niiliii:m IIIIIIID

And with them pass, upon the air.
Both lUe and pleasant dream.

A horrid, shaPeless. mingled wreck;
Great engines and brave men.

The atrongest nerves grew Calnt. appalled.
That saw the horror then.

Yet. thro' the gloom behold the gleam,
A Iesson, noble, grand;

Taught to the living by the dead.
,That oC the faithful haud,
FalthCulln death! Westlake. thy hand.
Tho' dead. hBB carved thy name

In bumlng letters on the scroll
,That Duty gives to Fame.

Thy deathless "footprints on Ihe sand"
Shall tell,to all who Bean.

.

"The proper place for man to die
Is where be dies for man."

Parasites AmonglInsects.
Nature Is one vast storehouse of mysteries. Much

of the rock In some portions of the earth Is a mass of
fossilized animal organlsm.•• and ancient forcsts
now coal; are to·day furnishing heat and light for
the world. In animal life as In plant we find every.
thing has Its enemy In some destroying shape. The
human body hBB Its parasites. worms Internally and
vermin on the surface. whlle every tissue and cell
seem.• to be the home Of anlmalculcc-!1ttle beluga
too minute to be seen without the aid of magnifying
lenses. ParBBites"-anlmals or plants living on bod
Ies of others. are everywhere. pervading ail' animal
and plant liCe. Many of them appear to be In their
natural and proper places. doing no Injury. but oth
ers are enemies. deslroylng others that they may
live. .

An Interesting article on this subject Is sent us by
Prof. Rlley. Entomologlstln tlte Agricultural Bureau.
Washington. It rerers to pnrasttes of the chinch
bug, and may therefore affqrd some.eomrort as well
as information to those of us who bave sufl"red

. Crom the ravages of this little pest. Prof. Rlley says:
"In the course of some experiments made last month
upon the chinch bug. I was annoyed by the rapid
disappearance of the bugs under observatIon. which
were on some hllis of corn lransplanted to the labo
ratory. Unable to find any ovident causo of the
phenomenon, I cfUBhed a number of those reLJaln
Ing alive. and exammed the flulda from their bodies
under the microscope. In every case tbese were

fonnd to be swarming with a species of Bacterium
not eBBlly dlstlngulshable from B. lermo. The ob·
servatlons were many times repeated whh every
precaution against accidentallnLctlon, but with tbe
same results, Using water freshly dlslllled and re

dislilled. paaslng slldes. covers and the tools used

through the flame of an alcohol lamp at every step
of the operation. I st!ll found the same Bacterium In
thousands in every preparatlou, but muclL the most

DnmerOUsj as 0. rul�, in the oldest speCimens.
"Carernl search In the julccs of the corn upon

which the Insects were feeding, falled to discover
anything of the kind thero. If a bug were thorough·
Iy washed In a drop of dlst!lled Waler. 110 Bacteria
occurred In the water. sholVing that they were not
derived Crom the surface of the Insect. When a

number of the bugs were kept for a week In a bottle
wllhont food. the Bacteria were found to have greatly
Increased In numbers, and wore espeCially abun·
dant In those whlch were recently dead. When tbe

legs and head were cnt off In a way to avoid Injury
to the alimentary canal. and crushed by themselves
npon B slide. no Bacteria were Cound; and If the
thorax and abdomen were crushed on separate
slides. that containing tbe latter showed. as a rule.
the greater numbers.
Carefnl dissections of the chinch bug were next

made. for the pnrpose of ascertaining whether the

seeming parasltes'could be traced to the· alimentary
canal; In live CBBes 1 succeeded In Isolating the dl

gestlve organs. transfeIrlng them to a slide. and
.crushing them with the covers In dlst!lled water. In
all these CBBes the Bacteria 'vere very abundant. and
could be seen Issnlng from the stomach In adherent
ma..... and also In motion senarately In all parts of
the lIeld. In two CBllC§ where a comparison couid be
made between the contenr. oC .the anterior and prys·
terlor parts of tbe canal. they were found much
themost numerons In that part of the cnnal poster·
lor to_ the malplghlan tubes. On the other band.
Bacteria were also found lu the water In which the

dissections had been made; but as It Is probable that

the Intestine \V�s more or less torn In. preparing, the
object. these may have escaped Crom Its cavity.
None were fonnd In the ganglia of the nervous sys
tem In the only case in which I examined these

Itructures Cor them. From all this I conclude thlLt

they have their principal. pcrhaps exclusive. seat In
the alimentary canal.

.

"SlmUar experiments made npon chInch bugs
taken from the field. gave slmllar results lhrough·
out; but nothing of the sort could be detected In the
lIulds of corn plant lonee (Aphl, maidiB) feeding up

.

on the SlIme stalks. nor In any of a number'of Insects
examined.
"To day (Angnst 17) I noticed that the chlueh bugs

In the field Cram wblch most of those experimented
on were taken, weremuch less numerous than three
weeks "go: and Ulany dead bugs. both yonng and

old. were found behind the sheaths of the corn. The

mol}aUty. Crom whatever cause proceeding. had eVl'

dently ta'ken principal effdct on the older Indlvfd
uals. BB In this field not more than two por cent. of
those living had r.ached the "�upa" Btate. and no

��t�rF:C�If,�n:o,!e�ir:�l;t:n�J l�u�ittO����.t��8:8
ware puP"'. and many adults ·occurred. I collected
a number or bugs both livlag and dead, from thl.
sltu"tlon. and round the BActeria excessively abun
dan � III !'ll examined."

tlomething About Growing Tea.
Whether we wUl ever raise our own te" or any part

of It Is not vcry clear just now. but thls Is the way
lhe Farmer's lIIagazlne talked about It some weeks
ago:
Many agrlcultural lournals gave much amusement

to their readers by rldlcu!!ng some of the expert
ments of the late Commissioner of Agrlcullure, Mr.
Le Due, because he speut bundreds of dollars to
grow a tew lea plants or make a few pounds oC sugar
Crom sorghum, The Farmer's Magazlne alone de
fended the much-nbushed Commlssloner,and '.hough
his worli: did seem expensive. we predicted thai
much good would be lhe result In after rears. We
have been verified In that supposition, for a South
Carolina tea grower has produced 410 pounds. so It Is
stated. of good tea on an acre of land. being stimu
lated to such enterprise by the experiments of tbe
agricultural bureau. When Mr. Le Due distributed
the tea plants over the South, thoy foil Into the hands
of those who were either too careless or ignorant for
tbelr culture, and the experiment was ridiculed, but
there was oue Southerlllady, Mrs. Dr. A. M. b"orster,
whose plantatIon Is three miles from the city of
Georgetowll, S. n" who was determIned to test the
matter to a conclusIon, and she has demonstrated
the fact that we are not compelled to depond either
on Chln.l or JlLpan for our supply of that delicious
beverage. As thIS Is all Important matter to aU In·
terested in opening to our enterpriso 0. new branch
of industry, we give a few extracts from a statement
made by Mr. Owen A. G!ll. of B.lllmore, who visit
ed the plantation:
Saturday. on which It had heen arranged to pick

and cure the leaves, was unfor�unately a very rainy
day. and the chmy weather oflbe previous fortnight
hnd Romewhat tou!\'hened lhe young leaves, Still, It
could not be postponed or walt tor more propitious
weather. The spring growth of tho plant was about
four inches, with an "average or six" leaves. All of
these would have made tea. but because of the cold
weather spoken of. only the two tops of the youngest
leaves were thought sulllclently sueculent and ten
der to make good tea: these are nipped off with the
fluger and thUmb nall and gathered Into bBBkets;
when a stimclent quantity had 'beeu collected tbey
were taken to the kitchen and tea·maklng com·

menced In earnest. during the whole 01 which noth
ing more elaborate was used than an ordinary sieve
.and tin basin. such as are found In any kitchen. the
object being to slmpllfy the whale matter to the un·

derstandlng of an ordinary cook. The first thing to
he done was to wilt the leaves. The best way would
have been to expose them to the hot sun Cor an hour
or so. but It was r.lnlog and artlllcial haat had to be
resorted to. Tbls \Vas obtained by putting the
leavesln an oven wHh tb.e doors open.·while some

were put In sieves and held over the top of the stove.
The object of this Is to wilt. or make the leaves soCt
and flabby. When they Ilre BO Ihat you could roll
them without breaking them. wben they had all the
sprlug taken out oC them. so Ihey stayed BB you twist
ed them, the first part of the process WRa declared
comploted. The "oft leaves were then thrown on a

ele lD pine table and rolled between Ihe hands. the
effect Of which was two Cold; It bruised the leal. per·
mittIng tbe Juices to come out. and It twisted the

leaveslnto tho shapes tbey naturally take. and such
as yon see In black: teas. It was surprising to see

how quickly this was accomplished; tbe leaves seem
ed to hanker alte. a curl. All of this wilting and

roll!ng could be much better done by machinery: In
fact. In India, all the tea Is so made. which gives a
product at once perf�ct and nnlform. One of the
simplest devices for roJl!ng the leaf Is to put It In "

leather bag three feet long and olle foot In dl.meter.
tIed at the top to keep Ihe leave. In. When this Is
flllcd with wilted leaves, It I. rolled by a serle. 01
cog·wheels, wblch in a short time Impart to the
leaves an ludivldual tlVlst; the lenves seem to aid In

twisting and bruising each other. Whlle this rolling
was being done the leaves became very stIcky. and It
wonld have been easy. with labor. to fashion thelll
Into any desired form or sbape. to Imitate the round

bolls of Gunpowder or the de!!eately and eveu

twisted grains of Hyson; but lUI bono? except to cater
to tbe absnrd Idea ofmaking tea to look at. As each
handful WRS finished with the roUlog. It was made
Into a round boll about four Inches In diameter. and
when the leaves had been so treated a portion \VRa

set ..side to ferment for English breakf...t te�. What

were left were brokeu up to be converted Into green
or fresh lea. These wero put directly Into tin basins,
l')r want of coffee·roasters. and Bet over tbe fire.

They now passed through the s.me process that

green coffee does In the roasting. only the roasting
waB not carried so far. otherwise the tea would have

a burnt taste. It ,VRa In tbls state stirred conslantly.
to keep from bumlllg.and,ln about an hOnt �hewell_

About Next Year's Gardens.

December. I would not BOW a grain unttl- that time,
I have once or twice chosen September, but gener
ally walt until October. Have raised the best and
heaviest crops from wheat sown on clay land in No

vember, when not a spear appeared above the
ground unut April. and we harvested thlrty-tlve
bushels to the acre.'
"My crop," he sald,"rallges all the way from twen

ty·five to forty bushel. to the acre: use no sneclat
vnrlety of soed , but always ma.ke sure to got 1t clean
and good. When I want one hundred bushels 01

seed wheut I am pretty sure to, in the first place, se
iect a good sample. and then to put It through a fan

niog mill two or three times; and often will run
through nve hundred bushels ere I call get one hun
dred bushels of the large grains that 1 waut."
'As soon as my wheat Is .an Inch high I put my

sheep Into It. and keep them there all the wiuter,
chauging the pasture every few weeks, however,
merely 6.S uu alterative. and they come off it In the
spring fat enough for mutton." Ju answer to the
qucsLiol1, how mUD)' sheep can yOll thus pasture to
an nero', he replleJ, "1 cannot say with precision;
�ut It wlll depend upou the season and the growth
of Lhe wheat. I have, however, pastured three hUll
ure;d aud SBventy·ft\ro head Oll lIfty acres, aud the),
could not feed it down."

More About Mulberry Leaves.
To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:
1 notIce In my last FAR"ER two articles-one au

editorial. the otber by the well known sflk-grower ,

L. 8. Crozier. of Corinth. Mississippi. but Cor several
'years a restdent of Sllkvlllo, Frankl!n county. Kan
sas. Your statement of the measurements and his of
the weight ot tweuty-flve Russian mulberry leaves,
whleb slzes Bud weights were so much less than those
I had been accustomed to seeing In Ihis part of Kan
sas on trees Introduced here by the Mennonitcs direct
from Russia. tbat 1 forthwith plucked twenty·five
average leaves from my nearest trees-five from a.

tree, aud weighed them on a Howo scale-which

weighed 2.� ounces. I mailed the same twenty·flve
leaves to you, which you will please measure and re

port in the FARMER, as you did of Mr. Crozier's. I
do not doubt Mr. Crozler's honesty or ablllty. but his
statement of the small slze of the Russian mulberry
leaves Is calculated. I think. to mlslead those who
have never seen them. I am not a silk-grower and
do not kuow the best way of feeding the worms. but
know that the Mennonites in Reno county do not
pluck thc leaves but cut off the young branches with
the Ieaves on them, and fecrl them to tho worms by
laying the brancbcs, with their leaves attached, up
on the tables where the worms are feedIng. This
saves all trouble Iu feeding sma.ll leaves. I think,
'I'hey toid me their dried cocoons brought them
S·'!.50 per pouud in the East, Let us hear from others
about tho Russum mulberry. B. P. HANAN.
Arli.ngton, Reno county, Ken&.l.l.
[We measured the largest and smallest of the

leaves and flnd their measurement LO be [) by "X
inches, and 3}� hy 2�.-EDlTOR �·"R'IKR.l

Decatur co., Kan881'.
"STUBBY, No. 440," and 2·of his get; bred and owned by SAMUEL ,JEWETT, Independence, Mo.

Second fieece. 29 pounds; third fleece. 28 pounds and 14 ounces.

curled grains became crisp and fresh. whUe the
delicious fragrauce of green tea was diffused through
out the apartment. The tea was pronounced finished
and It was set aside to cool. It was not green In
color, but- it was green in tae sense ot "fresh," like
green corn. whtch was the: orlglnul sigutflcatlon 01
the term tlll the vcry sly Ohtnamau , finding the out
skte barbarian was maklug the mistake. colored tho
leafartificllllly with the Prusstsn blue and gypsum
to suit the demand and avoid explanatioo s,

Attention 11'118 theu directed to the bolls that bad
been left, as stated, forfermented or Eug lish break
f"st tea. On breaktng these open the leaves were
found to have changed to a rich brownish red color,
and It was plainly seen that thi. was aimost identi·
cal wltb the sweating or tobacco, the color of tbe tea

.belng very slmllar. Wben the fermentallon had
been fouud to be uniform thrcughout, the bolls were

broken up and placed In �.vn basina, to pass
through the' same process �.lit:trfng" (that is tho
technical term) that the first lot had. 'fh. result
was a ten. resembli-ng in Uavor very lnuch the tea of
IndIa. It wa .. rich and strong In body. and com·

pared favorahly wlth.the best 01 this class of teaB.
The·.,rticle I. too long Cor pllbllcallou entire. but

enough is gIven here to shO\v that Americans can

procure ulln.duHerated: teu at hOlDe, a.c; well liS ufford·

ing au llnllmit�d field for the lauor of men, women

and children.
------�.�--------

.
About Candidates.

The Loco Weed.

ro the Editor Of the Kansas.�·armer:
I WitS much interested in the lettor signed II,,\. Far

mer," ill oue of your late issue3l�bout tho cnndldntes
for Congress, and In your reply. I, too, am a far
mer ilud would like to say a few words on the sub

Ject. I am aware that) Oll warne·! yonr correspon
dents thnt you would not publish parttsan letters'
.nd I do not IntelHI that this shot!! be � pllrllsall iet.
ter, although it will recommend the candidates of 0.

particular party. Aud I ask you to publtsh It as a

(flvor to the farmers and the farmer·candidutes for

Com;rcss who have not so good un opportunity to be
heard us other cRndioutes, because the majority of
Lhe farmers of Kansus huve been prejudiced against
them by Republican aud Detuocratic pft,pers and

speakers, so that the)' will not go to hear them speak
aull explain their princi pIes.
In your issue of July llJth \'II\S an editorial eu titled

IIMr Cole's Answer," in which you saiu: "Mr. Cole
Is a �andlda.te for COIl�ressml1tl at large (a mistake,
he Is for the 3d district) and· nothing politIcal would
please 118 vetter tllftll to see the people toke him aud
St. Cialr and FUliston aud Benedict 011 their shoui·
ders a.nd carry them· to Congress by muforltlcs that
would make politiclI.l cowards shake til thei
boots."
Now I ask you if this· is not ns true n.ud AS pertinent

now as then'! Will yi1u not re·puhli:lh that nrt·icle,
only substitnting the names of Dayh�, Moody, and
Flnnecum, fllr St. ClalT. Funstou and Benedict, be ..

cause the latter have not come out a� c�ndltlates
since the conventioll,. and the former have been
nominated by a convention and are jt:,st as a.ble, hon
est farmers. I ask you· will you not do this. also
call1ng altenllon to the fiLCt that lhey were endorsed
by the State Farmer's Alllanco at JUllcllon City. and
confer a favor upon lhe Alllauce anc! many of your
subscribers?
"A Farmer" says: "I uuderstfljl1d Mr. Cole Is alar

mer an{l no doubt allltrnight on tho transportation
and prohibition qllestlon., hut are 1I0t his Greenback
prinCiples so objectionable that wewould bc Justified
to vote fl.lr Mr. Ryan instead, although he has the

repulabion of being a railroad la.wyer and voted

against �he bill requiring the U. P. R. R. to perlorm
certain duties whereby their landa would be liable
tota�til)u."
How long will lhe farmers of Kansas "llow them

selves to be deceived into votiug against their own
interests. by rteiiigning polltlc·lllns? r..,ct "A Ftlr mer'
read carefl111y the Kansas 80.. ·.0 Greenback plalfurm
for 18�2. illstead of taking the (mis) representation
of Republioan papers. a"ld _ee!C he call "nd auylhlng

�������l��b):�oirnoii:'h�n��rl��i:y�' !s b:�i�v��oa�
Knusas.. 'llhey ooly propose to pa.yoff the intHrest
beulng bonds as fast as they become due ill legal
tender Grecnoacks whIch will un a substitute for 'he
expensive NfltlOllal b!Ulk circulation. And let the
goVel'lllDent instead of t.he bn.nks coutrol the money
system of the country. Is there anything objeoUonu.
ble In that'! If the governw£.:ut is good flH tiecuriLy
fin the bauk notes is it not us eood as prinCipal for
its OIRU n(Jlcs� And did not '('hamal-! JefliJlson Sll.Y,
".&lllk pElper must he snppressed and the circulation
re'ltored to the people where It helongs."
Then let "A Farmer') lI.ud all oLller intellIgent in·

�t���ngfe�!l�k��Se!�dort:lf�a�\ell�\�;��s?�i�\����e?e�:�:
Ing thKt if they put the GreenbaCkers III power tho
COllutry will go to tbe Devil.
Tho couul.ry will be just as 98.fe: 1\l"6, ffir �Ilfcr in

tlleir hnnds than in those of unprincipled polltIciR.ns,
whn.te\·er their party namc. 'rho Grocnt)tlc:C: anti·
monopoly pt\rty of to· dAY stands where the ReJHlbli
cnn party dId 3(1 years ago. Though compRrllt.lvely
smllll in uumbers, it is grea.t in prllloiJllt!�, and its
priucipais wl!l prevail.

"For {lIght is Rl�ht. since Go" Is Gud.
Aud Rigbt the aay m1l9t win .,

_F'. A. A. WII.I.T.HI9.

[\Ve uniJerRtll.nd that Mr. F.nulot1111 hILS wil,hdr8.wn
fr,)w the rtlca and a.�k.s his (rlcudlt _tn sllpport Judgo
Acer.i, the domooratic OILllllld,ltC. We cannot recom
mend him John Davis 111 no more II ftirUlar than
lillY other edltor Is. He I" edirnr of Lhf\ J1lnotlon
City Tribune. Of Mr. Moody wc know nothlni what·
ever only thILt he pf\ld tin aW!IILll)u to ollr rf1qucsL
to oandidate! for tbelr opinions on tranS{lOl'tl1t.1on.
-EDITOR.!

ThIs Is II. good time to prepare ground for next

year's gardens. I f you hnvc a good garden spot 0.1

ready in use, it is a good time now to clean otl' all
trash and plow or spade under a heavy COottluiof
well·roUed manure, chip dirt, leaves, &c. If the
work is well done now, when seed time comes in the
spring. the soil w!ll be In lhe be.t pos>lbie coudillon
for working up. It will be frcsh and lively. tnklng
kindly to the earliest approaches ofwarmer weather.
The garden Is one of the most necessary auxlll&lles

of the farm and ought,. therefore, to have the best at
tention. Every good gardener needs a hot-bed for
the early startingof seeds. It has many advantuges.
chiefo! which Is. that It hilS plallis ready to set oUl

as soon as the ground Is fit to reeelv·e them. so that
you need not walt two weeks or more longer to ob
tain the same growth In the open garden. When the

ground is fit to recelvo seedalt Is also fit to receive

plants, aud these you haveready It you have a hot·

bed. Another advantage Is. that In case of loss In

the garden Crom cold. rains or frosts. you have a Some leaves of a plant were sent 10 thls oflice not
stuck of fresh plauts In the hot·bed ready for use. long ago. and others earlier. and our opillion of them
Hot beds are e..sl1y made. and this Is a good time to asked. We referred the matter to Prefessor Popenoe,
prepare the Crames and cover. and to dig up aud Botanist. AgrlculturILI College. Kallsas. for a sclen
mix good earth. Frost. snow and air are excellent tlfic examination and report. The Professor seuds

.agencles In prepallng soli for the next planting. By the Collowlng letter In response. His request for

digglug up the solL Illtended for the hot·bed. and let· Illore sampleB Rnd for facts about the plant and Its

ting It lie t!ll needed will Improve It. If It Is now affects on anllnals, we hope wlll receive the atlen
mixed with rotten mllnure and river or creek earth, tiou which It deserves. Prof. P. Is a reader of the
It will need nOlhlng more when put In the hot· bed. KANSAS FAR.""lt and wlll therefore see any corn·

lfyon have no garden spot In use. don't walt a day munlcllt!on published In It. Let liS knolV all ,\"e
longer to begin work. It Is all the more Important I can about thl. weed. Here Is the lelter:

hecause nothing bas been done. To prepare a gar- MANHATTAN, KAS., Oct. 21,1882.
den well requires lime. A good garden cannot be I To tbe Editor of the Kansas �'armer:
made In one year. But 11 can be started. alld one oC Tho piant of which you send the leaves Is one of
tbe best things to be done Is to break up the ground the speoles kuown to stockmen as "16co." and native
deep and let It have the bencfit of the wiuters to the plllins region of Kansas. Colorado. alld lome
action. Garden earth ought to be loosened up a. foot other western states Rnd terrltori�s. So far as 1 am
to elghleen Inches In depth and well drained. If ablo to judge from the'speclmeno.sent. the "ioco"
fresh prairie sod Is to be broken. It Is betler to reo under couslderatlon Is a .pccles oC .Ihtragalus or
move

�

the sod and throw it on piles to rot for top milk vetch. probably the A mollissimu8, but tiowers
dressing when It w!ll pulverize r.eadlly. If the sod and seed. are necessILry to the full determinatlou of
Is not removed It Is well to plow the ground twice: the spccles.
that is, when a shallow furrow is plowed, turning 'Fhls genus AslragaluB is one at several closely roo
the sad, Collow ,ill the same furrow with tbe plow la�ed Kenera of plants belonging to tho lllgumiuous
running vcry deep, thus throwing the under earth order. Other plants�ometlmes caiied "loco" plants
on top of the sod and asmucb of It as posslbie. Then belollg to the genera·Soploo·l'u and O.ryll'upi., both
sproad on it plenty of fine manure, and harrow closely allied to tho genus nalDed above. These
deeply with fine, sharp teet� unUI lhe ground Is planls are low·growlng, .temless, white. wooly spe
thoroughly broken and covered with grus8 roots. cles, with pinnate leH.vcs and spikes of p�rple or

By doing that this fall. it will be ready when needed whitish flowers. 'fheir ieaves appear eariy In Splillg,
In lhe spring, and will have the advantage of one before the grass Is well starled, alld arc somellmes
previous working, wblch, in case of u. llOW garden, is eaten.by cattle, sbeep aod horses, which u.rc said to
worth much.

� '
be afterwl1.rd possessed of au insane desire Cor the

! pla.nt, leaving more nutritious tood in their search
Cultivation of Wheat. f_r the polsollous "Ioco" weed. The eating of the

.

John Rosser. of Battle Ground. Tippecanoe county. plant Is followed by a lo.s of fiesh. and the animal
Indiana, communlcateH to tbe editor of the Rural becomes "craz:y," weak, and lac�s the power oC con·

World his mode of operations In the cultll'ation'of trollng Its own movements. If thc attack is light lhe
wheat. He cultivates about one hundred acres animal may recover. but only after prolracted lll·
every year, and has dono so Cor over twenty years. ness, but often tho poisoll termiuates the lifo of the
It Is his Invariable custom to plow not less than sIx animal. I have never heard a remedy suggested.

��';,t'g� i��:e tt'���:s�tl'A����b:�I��d��I��:1 t1,�P\�a�� The experiments oC ?otr. Peter CO!!ier, cbemlst of

row and tbe roller. and then the donb!e.shovel cui- the U. S. Department of A�I'lcullurc, prove the prcs·
tivatlon crosswise. In planting the harrow Is "gain ence In some of these plants of au alkaioid lbat he

m�b�'f�hi�o�e/��'.!t� of the drl!!, tbus giving II the thinks Is. without doubt, the poisonous principle.
As to the time or sowing. he says: "Had I the a.. He fillda this alkaloid In S.phora .ericw. Outl/opl.

sntance �h"t I coulc! have teu One days tOgether In Lomb4rll and A.'ragaIWi moWulmu•• moat abundant

"I attribute," he snid, limy large crops to this pro
cessj for, ill the first plnce, the roots llre \'r'ell tramp·
ed iu, thus pres�rving them, In a measuro, from the
weather; then I ho.ve an excellent mauure evenly
and properly distributed every ycar. Besides thi••
the first growth tllways dies oft'anywny, and I savc it
by making It IlU e"cellent feed for my sbeep:'
··So soon us the sheep arc taken ofr in the spring,

�nd tbo grouud is dry enough ,I Invariably ruu 11

heavy tbree-horse harrow over it, in a line with the

drll., If 1 cau. but of that I am not vcry particular.
rhls Is followed by" good. heavy roller at once. thus
crushing all of the remaining clods. pressing the
stones, if auy there are, Into the soil, Rnd thus fitting
it for the harvester."
As to pasturing eattlo on wheat. �Ir, ROSSEr said: "I

do not do so. and would Hot recommond it unless
compelled by necessity."



'Ve believu in takjng' good cure of every
thillg we huve, From our nuimals we expect
much of our cOlnflll't nnrl income, No one

among them serves liS "0 I«itbfully and at such
great efl:)rt as does tho horae, As a mutter of
justice aud humnnity we ought to tuke [he best
possible carel�;. h iru, un.l it is equully :prop�J'as fI mutter" o[ dnllars and cents, 00 th,s
branch of t.he subject We append some good
sugge�tions �lipperl from an e�chan�e, not

knowiug who IS lhe author :

"It is of great importance that. farm horses
shall be at all seasons kept i II a proper state
fur the work they have to do. ]I' we are to

judge by a larue proporti on of furrners' horses
which we meet in many places, it would seem
that neither III style 1I0r condition are they
suiled for the work of the farmer, provided it
is done us it. should be. A ligh], shambling
nag is not exuctly the kind to turn 11(1 a good
broudshoulder [urrow to the aetion of the FALL ,£E�M �egins September 13 h, 1882. Four Courses of Study-Business Soientifio Aoa
winter frost: no,' is their unkempt appearunce deml� and Co:le<late. Exact eoho:al'ship and correct deportment required, Pers�nal Buper;iS!Onexercised. Repolti of scuolarsntp ann depcr tmeut ee at to p.

arents at the close of eaoh month.a proof that their 0 ",wrs take m.rch pride in Open '0 both s -xes. Separate grounds and buitding r for ,oung women, under care of Matron andthe way they lire turned ont for the road. And l'r�o"ptrcGS Expon,esvery low.
when we com)) to examine the s.utr), holes in For furtierlllfo matlca, eddre.. PETER MoVICAR,l'resident,
which the f})·rn horses are kept, ill but. too =",_"_=--",:,_�_�_=_",_=-",_".================",_"_=_=-",-,,,�_,,.����=�T�O�p�e;,;k�a�,�K�a�n�BR�s�.=many Instances, -it. is not SU·iUI!.!.e that t hey are

frequently "touched in the wind," and suffer
otlier cotnpluiuts, clearly attributed to un- l
healthy stables. The surne lawa "IT,,"I the
health of the horse anti his master, 1IIl<IIhat of
farm hones us well ll� farm laborers, would
often be much wOlse thnn it is, were it not for
tbe lurge proportion "I' time spent by each in
the open air. Although Ihe day� are compara·
tively short in winter yet the work that is to Le
performed by the furm horses is by no means

of a light description, and us i1ie days become
louger, the work, as a mutter of course, becomes
heavier, because it is of longer el)ntinu�nce. It
is essenlial, therefore, that the horses be kept
in a condition rat iter over than under work;
and we must bear in mmd thllt once the horses
have lost form, it is diIHclIlt to bring them up
to the mark again.
In the maUer of feeding, we h"ve always

recommended little and often; that is, as often
as the arrangement of the work would allow,
and we have done so bccausl') we consider it
highly dangerons to allow a horse to e;t a
large quantity of grain greedily, which he will
certainly do if kept long at wnrk without feecl- r:J]
ing. Long fllsts, foHOIved by hei\\'Y feeds, is 11. r:Jl W
sme way to bring on colic and infhLUtnatioll of A �
the bowels, :vhich may be entirely prevented I A �
by an oppostte syst�m of management. It is � �
the worst policy in t.he wodd to let farm stock H �
get too low in flesh, as It costs double tbe H �
money to got them "I' again that it would have c::8 � �
done to keep them so; an animal in good con-

. p.., -< �dition costs but very little to keep it so•. They I � E-Ishould be kept in a 'thriving state steauily I 0::: �from their birth. Evell hor,;e" though not � O·meant to be ealen, should not be stinted in
food. They '<�onld, besides, be IlOused in �
comfortable, wcll-\"eatiJllted stables. Certain The Quincy Is t1�e Cheapest, Lightest. Simplest. "nO most Powerful Pre_now made. The sweep on tblapreadoeeDotkick or jerk tbe horses as othel' pres.'!!.!" do. Thp. Quln. y Hay Press tillS ",11 the la.telft, and best Improvementa out Theit is that many firHt.rate farmers keep their doors on this press will come opeD ortherll�f:'I\·P.R iH snoa. RS the door latches are knocked off. TII1e .ilreea hft8a)so a tOp 1'e-

o .' leiC door. Tile bale In tbls PretIA will COlD' (lilt ea..qlly nF Aoon WI the bale Is released. We gunrantee tbls PreY to do alhorses In an opeR yar.d .. With sheds around'i grd work
..
RB any Pre681n the field or lbls kind uf mile! Ine. We gua.rantee to lon-I a ,comulon car with ten tons or more

They tell us that conselluently their horses
0 hay. For further particulars addre.. FREY & I,ADD. 68l1orth 6th SIree'., Quincy, Ill.

never sufler from cold. Still it is a question
whether it is not cheaper in the end to have
them properly hou"oo during the winter, as
there is then the snme animal exhaustion of
heat which requires an additional amount of
nutrition to maintain."

. .

.

-

&hc Jtock �l\tnc�t. .\ Something About Feedin; Pigs.
====================

Vie have long been of opinion that modern
swine breeders do not feed enough of greenRaising and Feeding Stock, plants to their animals. Hogs nrc as fond of

To the ]�dltor or tno Kansns Fal'mor:
Krass as HOY other Animal is, and they will doI bought a thoroughbred bull 'even years about as well on iL if it is of a proper klnd.ago for $125; used him three years arul sold
Green clover nnd nlfulfu are excellent food forhim for $80. I then bought II. yearling for
growing pigs. These with " little ground$100, and have used II thoroughbred hull up 10
corn and rye will prod nee bone, lI�sh and fatdate with bill, little cost "tided 10 first cost, und very fast, We feedtoo ,uuch dry, hard foorl.

now I am milk iug seven-eightbs bred heifer" Most farmers do not even preserve pumpkinsof my own raising from a scrub cow, and my or any of the root crops for their hogs iu win-
steers are good enough fur any market. I sold

tel', giving tbem corn only and mud. Wethirteen in August, ]8S1, averaging twenty-two alight to study this subject more, and arrangemonths old, that averaged 1,100 pounds in
our aflairs so as to have some kind or'greenweight. The best one was just twenty-two feed always on hondo Durlng the growingmonths old and weighed 1,330 pounds, 0

season there ought not to be uny difficulty inIt is the same with hogs and sheep. By the wily; and by' ensiluging we runy have theusing only the best males for hreeding we get
the best stock in a few veal'S t)'lat there is for.

fllesh fo.drler preserved: 'I'hat, .with roots and

feeding. I am satisfied, from observation aud puurpklns, wonld furnish �s with a continnal
.

tl L I supply all though the winter months. Aui-
experience, III t ie younger we can mature .

d fi
.

h I k f k I
mals intended for slaughter ouzht never to be

an DIS up our s oc or mar et t ie greater. . ".
the profit ,or 1 tttl tl

stinted '11 growth; 'hey should be hurried
. w e oug I a pu sur a eel'S on re

market at from two-and-a-half to three years
along as fast as posslble from the start. ·We

old and hoz from nine to fifteen montl s old
have recent experience of It practical farmer,

To' accoml;lish this we must keep ou� stock �hnrles �Idrich, who writes in the Iowa

growing from the time it is horn until it goes
Tomesteudy as follows:

to market. "Te cannot do it nil with corn, Lut "The wriler is raisiug about fifty pigs, which
must feed what is l-est adapted to the animal at he hopes to market about Christmas or New
its various slages of growl,h. One 01 the most Year, especially if the remunerative prices
imporlant is grass and hay, and as our ranges

still pre.vail, Rnd they will. These pig.� were

"re fast being enclosed what shall we use in- farrowed in June, and have been kept growing
stend? 'We must have grass and hay or some

from tlte start. They are B�rkshire, P,)land
other dry fodder to grow onr cattle on and China and Jersey Red. Bnt at the present
COIn to finish them up. The corn raising was

and rising prices of corn, and with the prospect
pretty thoroughly discuEsed a year ago last of not over ODe-fourth of a crop, it seems 'Illtte
winter, bllt in raising tame grasses we cannot a difficult thing to make pork. 'Ve are giving
say too much in giving our .;-perience to each these youngsters and their mothers three bar·
other. WiU give mine at another time. rels of soft leed per day, consisting of a mix·

Yours, J. M. B. ture of milk (in moderate amount), a dash of
ground oil cake, bran, corn meal and wllter
the percentage of the last article being very
large. In addition to this, in a sly nook, inac·
cessihle to the sows, the pigs are treated to a

peck or more of shelled corn and two or three
pails 01 sweet milk per dny. It is simply won·

derful how quite young pigs will get away
with the old corn-and how much good it will
seem to do them. But biggest aDd best ele·
ment of food these porkers, old and young, are
getting; is nil the green oats and peas they can

consume, in addition to the above. 'Va SOWell
abont an acre and a qnarter with oats and

peas, in proportions as neady equal as possible.
As soon as they had grown tall enough to
make a swath, we began mowing them for
these sows and pigs, although it Beemed SCdree

Iy economical to do so. The high price of

corn, however, left no other alternative. 'V�
have still left enough of this !lreen foo,l to last
a week or more, and ufter that the old ones

will have jewelry pllt in their noses to pl'e�eut
them from rooting, and the herd wiil be turned
on an eady.mowed meadow, where the young
clover will be eigbt or ten inches high. Very
soon after the younger pigs will be weaned.
WI! have a field of sweet corn for the sows and
pigs, from which we shall very soon begin to
draw such BIIPplies a. they will need. Later
we intend to have as much green rye as ou�
stock can eat.

Upon thIs regimen our breeding sows have
kept "in good heart," not getting thin and
weak, while the pigs have heen growing with
out any sort of check or hindrance. There is
not a runt or stunted pig in the entire lot. If
we get any corn to fimsh off with we expect
them to weigh upon an average two hundred
pounds each by the first of January. But if
the corn crop fails, as it now seems there 16

imminent danger of its doing, nilr hogs will be
fit for the cleaver before our green food gives
out. And that is the way we are raising our

pigs this year; not expensivelYi for this green
feed, which costs next to nothing at all, is now,
and hns for several weeks been the main re

liance-the sheet anchor, so to speak, of our

this year's venture in swine. It would simply
astonish those people who keep their pigs' on
corn and water in close pens, up to their eyes
in mud and manure, thus inviting the cholera
to come every day 111 the year, to see the satis·
fied way in which a quite young pIg will de
vour a large green pea vine, made still more
sllcculent and reft'eshing by the morning dewl
The way to make cheap and healthy pork is to

provide such green food as we have mentio�ed,
and lhen s:) feed the animals that thetr appe
tites are always leept sharp nnd exacting.

Mutton and Wool.
Sheep raising in the West is EOmewhat like

the cultul'e of flax. In one case we raise ani
mals for their wool, '\I1d in the other we raise a

plant for its seed. In both instances we lose
one important part of the crop-meat, fibre.
In sparsely settled regions, far away from great
markets, wool is reasonably considered more

important than mutton, and the grower de·
votes his whole attention to that. Kansas is
f'IBt becoming old; that io to say, she IS grow
ing with wonderful rapidity, and is accommo·

dating herself with ,,11 tbe comforts and
conveniences of older communities' 'Ve are

nO longer on the border, and we have a dozen
or more towns with popUlation ranging from
five thousand to twenty·five thousand each.
We have railroads running in nearly every
county, thus brmging nearer to Ud the

.

larger
markets. ·We are growing fast enough, and
Ollr society is becoming sufficiently homogen
eous and settled to justify our shpep raisers III

giving more attention to mutton.

'Ve have some good suggeNtions on this snb
iect from a writer m the New York Tribune.
He says: "The sheep is to be consider�" as a

producer of wool and meat. On the plains of
the fur·off South and 'Vest, where there are no

markets for mutton, wool of the hnrdy Merino
will be most profitable to the producer. In the
densely populated states, and in all places
within easy reach of great markets, mutton
will be the leading consideration. The people
of our cities are fast learning to like good mut

ton, and sheep having a dash of Cotswold or

Southdown blood upon a Merino basis, make
yery desirable food when .properly prepared
for market. Early lambs are in great demand,
and grade wool from such sheep is called for by
Ollr manufacturers. The low prices of wool
are fast driving all the owners of high.priced
land out of its production, but mutton may

profitsbly be raised in connection with wo�1
and certain other branches of farmlllg ad has
been shown in England and other countries.
Some very valuable flocks of Merinos are still
preserved with great �are by breeders in the
Eastern States, to sllpply rnms and some ewes

to improve the great flocks of the far·off and
low-priced lands of the new statos. It 1V0uid
be difficnlt and very expensive work to form
large Docks of pure blooded mutton sheep. But
rams can be readily purchased which, crossed
upon common, or, better still, upon grade
ewes, will soon prodnce valuable sheep, beuer

,Buited to the tasles 01 our people than the flesh
of the large breeds of sheep 80 much appro�ed
hy the English strong-etomached laborer. Our
people have not learned how to use witl..! profit
or pleasure the two or more inches of thick fat
th .. t often covers the ribs of thorollghbred
Leicester or Cotswold well fatted weI hers. Our
people like the sm!>ller Southdown better, bnt
he does not, when pure in breeding, give a sat

isfactory fleece of wool, and his tendency to put
on fat will bear toning down by a cross of
Merino blood that will help his fleece. I know
that the idea of successfUlly minaUng and com

bining the good quaHtie.; of s';,ch breeds as

Merino, Coi.swold and Southdown is not Le
lieved in by many authoritie... Bllt when as
great skill and as many years have been given
to this object as Bakewell and Hammond gave10 their work, I confidently believe that a new
ramily of sheep will be produc�d, having more
real value than any now known for the tem

perate. and genial climates fOllnd along and
each .,de the forty. second degree of latilttde
from the Atlantic ocean to the R�cky malin:
tIlins. The trial is now going on, On our farm.
A flock of Merino ewes were bred to a Cotswold
ram. 'fa the ewe Illmba we propose to PlltSouthdown rams, and from this last or08s select
such as appear to combine the desired qual iliee. 'fhe future mnst decide how the lIock
should be managed after the orst mingling of
tbeee three brecds. It must be admitted lila,
malerial fvr a most valuable breed will be 111

1!IC 1I0?k, nnd the ani, qUL1Hion I1lI to the prae·
t,calulrly of pre!CfVIOl: nn,l combining their
df8iraule 'j(lalltie;r in ('foper proportions. I f II

t�ndency ;u revert to any of the threo'origlnnlbreed. Mppenrs too decidedly, it will be eo,y to
ta'co a ne" erO·8 from one ur hath of lhe othel1l
&0 correct Lbe lendenc1."

Mllk COWS Need Stables,
It is not to be expected that a pionerr will

hllild 11 s!able for his cow hefore he builds a

house for his wife; hut it does no harm to sug
ge.�t that the matter of stabling cows is an im·
portant one. The National Live Stock Journal
says: "If the stable is not so close ns to make
the cows uncomfortable, and is well ventilated
and kept �Iean, and as good food' given as that
obtained by grazing, the sume cows will give
more milk in a season if kept up, thB� they
would if running at large, unless the grazing is
done under unusually favorable conditions.
Cows in milk require but little exercise to
maintain good health. What they get beyond
this requirement when grazing, which is gen
erally considerable, tends to diminish their
milk. Exposure to hot sunshine, to storms,
and to annoyance by flies, tends to depreciale
both quantity and quality, nnr! to give a bal
IInce in favor of stabling. The more traveling
cows do, the more oheesy matter do they de
velop in their milk, while to sllpport the in

cre.s�d respiratin". occlIsionp.d by Iho increased
�xerc,!e, ",!ore f�� '" bur�"d up and less appears
I� the rrl.'lk .. ll�e qUlcte.r Ihey re'TII'in, the
r,cher their mtlk In hulter. Upon Lhe varying
condition8 which may accompany the two

?,cd�8 of feedinl(, wit! �epelld the preference
'!l rlcl,ne�8 and qlllmtlty of milk. It is be
lreved to he "enerally "n the side of hOllsilw
..hen properly altended to.

...
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LYDIA E. PINKI-JAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is n ]'osith'c Cnre

For nU thORC Painful ()omplutnbanc1 "f"lcRJ,ncsSCil
.0 common to our bc."" female pUl'ulat.1uu.

A MetlIclne for Womnu�lnvcntotl hy a Wonum.
rroparcd by a Womnll.

TJ.ft Grp.att'lt !led leal Dbeo!Or1 Slota 1110 n�",n or 1I18tflrr.
�It revives the drooping spirits, in,·IITorates aud

hnrmonlzes the orga.n1e [unctions, C'i'·Od clastlclt,y and
tlrmnoss to tho atop. restores tho Iltlturnllust,:·c to tho
eye, Bnd plrmt-s on the palo ohock of woman the fresh
roses of lile'H spring and ouly Bummel' time.

S!'""Physicians Use It anil Prescribe It Freely""
It romovel'l lDJntness, lln.tulency, doetroys alt cra,·I.ug

tor stl:nuln.nt, and reliovoR wea.kness of the f.itolnACh.
That foeling oC bcn.riug down, causing pain, weight

and backacho, is atwnys permanently curod by it.:J use.
For the (!lire or XldneT ComplAint" of either ,ClI:'

thla COlDpound I. uneurpaued. .

LYDIA E:PIl'''-KlUiV!! BI.OOD PURIFIER
wUl era.dlcnte every vOl:it1�o oj' BUlllul"tJ from the

=c;:��;J:h'!t ��I::�:t���G' \te H)'stem, ot

Doth the Oomponnd and mood PortOer are prepared
Dtt233pnd235 Westorn Avenuo, Lynn, ![IlS9. Priceot
either, II. SU: bottles tor $5. Sout by mnll in tho form
of pUls, or of lozenges, on receipt of price, 81 por box
for oither, )In. Plnkham freely aU3wora all letters of
tnqllir1. Enclose set-stamP. Sendtorl,,\mpblet.
No trunny Khould be wtthout LYDIA E. PJ.NKRAlf'S

�xt�Jr�of i�:i1v:�oJ���\If;�\?�ox�lliOusnt.",
",Sold by allDl·u:rgiste.-W!) (')

��
Queen T�� South

:F'O::e.'r.AE:r..E

FARM MILLS
For Stock Feed or MeAl for

Filmli), usc.

:1.0,000 :r= 'O'sn
Wrlt.e for Pnolllhht..

Simpson &: Gault lrrfg Co.
SUC':dls'rll to STRAUB lU1LL 00.

CINOINNATI. O.

OOLLEG-::El.

SOUTHvVESTERN
FENCE COMP'Y
Will fUTnhb materlnl i or tnke contract, ror construcU�g a

CHEAP, ;

SUBSTANTIAL and
PERMANENT

:::F'AB.::J.W: FENOE

:.I

I, Band Iron Clip. Il,
Wrought Iron POSI 1 Jt x � in.
Ih!)wmg Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Ir!)n Anchors, lOin. long,
2" in. Flauge, running parallel
to Fence. A, Nolel!. In Post
rorWire. THronRhtlronFollCBPosts

-o�--'

A

and any Standard Darb or Platn \\'lre.

Material for 50c per rod and upward.
,

Contracts taken at 65c per rod and upward.Award.d FIRST PllEMUTM .tt Katlsas State Fair over Five Competitore'Fan FUIiTHKU INFOR�IATION. AI,ciU)(9t! •

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
TC>,PEI:&::..A., :K..A.S.

._--------_.

QUZNOY.

IN TIm IURDEST STORM'S

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

']l'OWER'S
FISH I:RAND SLICKERS

.

n.ro (!IC only Coat..
mndt.� "·'.th Wlrc-Fa.t
ened Metallic Batto....

WHO EVEn GA.VE Til EM' ATRIAL.
None !;'cnulno wllhout thl" traJe mArk.

A. J_ TOWER, Sole Mfl·.,
Boston, Mass.

UJ\LVhNiZ[!)"inON GATES,·

:. '_.'���_;:�__::.. t�.:. ��.�.��:...r.::�'�.�.: � fdr I· rlf:P-S,
l...n·;,:vr �)I C�:!�12'L::rlc�, Sr:I:�?, &c., cheap"
c�s barD<:c..i 'iI/ire. If net for sale .in

your town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,
E. HOLENSHADE,

136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER.BE ,TO·MORRDW
Pool's Signal Service Barometer

OR STORnl GLASS AND TIIBRMOMETER conlBlNED,
VVitLL TELL YOU I

'

I I�V!g��tl���lr��bc;.����PJo�:::'=\'f,��� r.o�b�lill
IUlLblo to OllviK FlUlmol'lJ can plan their work
1rcdiotiODS. I!!tILV elilU.,colt in a single season.

alonet8worth thepriceof the
DIVATOUlaenqoi:8ed by,tho

fu!f.,���u 'lJ�tll!!!YLqHy!J
• etc. mak1Dg it a benUtUl1) aa well as useful0';'

oua wnpfo onu,dellve-redj'red. to yourplace ingood
,or six fer 84. "I(eotIJaramaJ<log fr0fil to $00'ria' wil' conl1fJlcevou, Order at once. It el), a'i.ng to sell to farmers, merchanta etc. In nable to
;;e Stam.,s taken if 1Dleood oclar, but money pro.
w�dU'1;r.�rinI��j¥��WoIf�rn"

(Lara killdfnthewortd) ()lIlVello,Os,,,ello Co. R.y.
We refer to tho Ma),or, postmaaterlnCounty Clerk, FIrst and �econdNatlonal Dl.nks. or any buirlnesa howse Oswego, N. Y.
W,:itl'l yrWT P?ift Office, f!ount:t alld State plal'nly, and remit bJl monev.ord.,-,

dr�tl:J�\�iilon::k� �');:��tr&J'��d'V�';uU�� P�.C!lt. ,

.
ltEAI) WIIAT TilE PUBLIC SAY ABOUT IT.

C,,��yn�'I�O:I IUtlrOIlU!tCr wor�IIA�� .�::,..:: �:eR��s:.!�II�b:���Td:'!h�bi, .,Yt:nClt�::�r8�! It
Unrllmcter rL'Cllh'cd In good order, Ilnd mu!!t. lay ..bat tbe In!!trumcnt. give. perfect ••&.-IIf.otlou 1u C\'C'1 rUJleet. Jt (. DeMly mado snd wODflorrully cheAp a.t two dollaft.

_

Oao. n. P,UUOIli8, It. O. R. R. Olftoc. Dctrol�. lIlch.
Pool'. Dnromolcr 11[111 already so.vcd me many times It. COllt, In roreteHlos t.heWtRllicr.It IIIL wonderrul curlOslt{Vntl work' to perfection••'. J. RO••K'fIOH.lIl1 ....a.ukec.Wb.

wlW5�:.���,JJ.rMILr���W.��I�"}Ip·.tJJ'?!'� b�'knglf���':.�mOllt,ll8bcloW:

� �AO_"J L7 /"f � �
•

. � MARK�

B),(E�Z In�rmentWlLtTlLntetl p.,./6.nmd R.lIabl•. Blze 9/tlnobea loog,w.wI1I�un8��'::rti.':t��o��=�",,!l::.e���=ad�
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NATloNALGaANG •.-�I".tor: J. J. WoodmAD. Of
)[JchigB.ti; Secretary: Wm. M. Irplnl\d, '\'a9h1J�gton,
DO' 'l'reasllrer: F. �r. McDowell, VI a.ync, N. Y.EXECUTIve OOMMlTTIIE.-Henley Jamcs,.of Indlana:D.Wyatt Aiken, ofSonth Carotlua ; W. <t. Wa.yne, of
New York. '

KANSAS STATE GBANOE.-lIfAster: Wm. 51mB, To)'e·
ka Shawnee county: 0,: John F. Willits; Grovo CIty,Jelrorson county: L.: Sn.muel J. Barnard

I Humbolrlt,Allen county: Secretary: George Black, 0 uthe, Johu-
son couuty. .

ExECU�IVECOM1llTTR".-W. H. Jones, Holton,JAck
Bouoounty; P. B. MIl.xson, Emportn, Lyou eouuty:
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, .rouusou county.

O.FPlCERS OF K!.NBAS STATK FARMY.ns' AI.L1ANCl:.

��:�(l;;!��_'t�ta{�i·��iJI��;�llt�i�:lt:tftiJ Is county.
Vlce·Presldent 1st 1llslrlcL-J :.. Merlnrts, .tuumlon City." to 2d ., S J Barnnrd

, llUlitlHlldt.
3tl or\. A Power, Grunt Bend.

Secretnrv=-L A Mulhollanu . Topeka.
'rreas:uler-Jobn Blngg, Abilene.

FINANCE COMMl'M'F.&.
J. D. James. Concordtn; .T, R, Clark, CIIlY Ceuter;

J. A. Lacy, Wa.kefleld, CIIIY Go.

We solicit from Patrous, communications rega.rdlng
tho Order. NoticeBof New Elecliolls,.11"clltlts, Instal
lations and a-desertpuou oral! subjects of general 01'
special interest to Patrons.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Sick Headache.
For the relief anr1 cure

of rho dlstleR.lng n.tflfutfun
111<0 Simmous Ltver Heg
iilaior.

Malana,
.

Persons-mav nvotrt nl)
��;_:;r.;;:i' attacks by occiisionnl ly tnktng a dose or Bimurona

Ltver Regulatnr to keep
lhellver Iu healthv actlou.

CQnst1pation .

Rhnuld lint be 1'('£:.lI'dc!1 ns u Lrlflll.g allment. Nature 11e-1l1{lud,q tile UI,ltlllRt rl'}.!ulnrlly uf the how('III. 'l"hi;!leiim' ua

�i111�:�I(.II��lc�ru�!��iU" Slnuuoua l:I\'cl' Rr�jululor. it Is 80

Biliousness,
One or lwo t(\hlCRpOIIIIRful wtJI relteve nt: l.he tl'ouhll'R fn ..

chll'l1t.I.U t\ Ililll1W� slu!.o. «non lUI Nuuaeu. Dtzztueaa, nrowstH�!'R Distress ufter eatlng , 1\ uf uur bnu 1Il-'UC In Lhe
ruouur,

I!yspepSIR.
'I'he Regulator will poslUvely OUI'O tb ls terr+hlu uteense.

Wo �U!SC1·t Clllptt:.tt,icllJly what we knew to btl true.

Colic.
Ohlldreu Rllfferlll,IC with colic soon exnertonce relief when

Shnruona Liver Regututcr Is ndmtntstered.

·r�����r�alb.\��� ��lz��r?r�t&'bIS.le �rrnl)per. with red "z"

Jlij"SOLD ill' ALL mIUGGISTS,)

The daisy is one of the mos� popnlar of

Spring flowers, well known as the emblem of
The Oldeatand 1d08tEl:���;;�u�,::r°rt.et8 and Breeders In

fidelity and cons�ancy, It is the lates� blossom Norman Horses.
of the v�arJ and the fi'i'st to re ..appear with the :v�v�a��81:�;:t!\n���1��lv�f;orolnlJ���I:�'lal�O���I���
approach of Spring. It is connected wi�h the �����:':d���;��en����r�::'J'���/2�6� ���c:U?:Jf;.\ I.�"Z
earlier traditions of ElIglaud, of which we give head Imporled wllhlu twelve mouth••

the following pretty legend: While the Ro. New Importation of 190 NORMANS
ArrIved July 29, 1882.

mans persecuted and put to death the Ohris- Have DOW 011 l,nDd over 800 bend: IlfI fine n .how as con be
tians.of this country, Saint Druon one day said ����i���l{lI��I!�i)���IIIJ.ov�l��ll�::�n�'!.��\���� �J(�ll��k
to his sister, Sain� Oll�; "Sister, the days of the ����.f;':D��r�lIl;I��'���I�i,'y t�\��n��[t;::.f\\�g:�t\�v�r �u�::
Ioquisition are upon us. I, a priest must die g}��:'0Ji���i;e?oUle I),IH1aee u8. We 1,;1I.U luterest auy lover

B� my post, Bnd wuhout fear or murmuring
await the death of a martyI'. Bu� thou, my
child, cans� not with thy sister incur the dan

gers that I see lie before UB. Thou mllst leave
me and with them seek a refuge where thou
ca�s� pray to God in safety," Sain� Olle reo

fused a� first, then yielded to hE\r brother'y

wishes, and lett the country. At the end of a

year the persecu�ion had ceased, and the good
Bishop though� he mig4t with safety urge his
sister's return. This was not easy at first, as he

•

did no� know where slle had found a refuge.
Full of confidence in the Almigh�y, he went in
search of her, and took the firs� straight path
that lay before him. Alth.0ugh it was now the
ond of Autumn, it struck him that, as he pur
sned his way, little tufts ot flowers showing yel·
low centers, surrounded by a crown of white
rays, appeared to spring up out of the earth
,before him, shining even as s�ars to di"pel the
darkness of his night. He followed the way
shown to him by these star-shaped flowers, and

• after nine days' wandering reached a deser�
spot, wr�h many hiding places, where at leBgth
he found hill sis�er. Since then the daisies are

said to be Been on the earth at allseasc!lS.-lik.

Best Position And Soil For Fruit.
It is a fact generally kuown tbnt fruit ou a

high elevation .seldom gets destroyed by bte
frost9. This fact is beller known than uuder

stood, nor is it a matter of gl'e'tt moment why
it is so, since the main filet of its being so is

known. 'It arises flOm tw') cnuses. In the first

place the fruit bud is retarded bv the cool ele·
vation trom swelling, Hud i., therefore, seldom
far enough advanced to be .destroved. 1n the
second place the radiation of li�Rt from the low
lauds, rising in the higher POlOts, envelopes
the �rees, ao it were, in a warm blanket of air;
so, while the low lands are covered wilh heavy
frosts, the uplands are simply covered with
de". .l(

Owing to theBe facts tbe farmer who is for
tunate euough to own a tall hill'has that in his

possession which will ever insure him a heavy
crop of 'fruit, while others in the lower plains
see their buds all killed by frost. Jiitherto

. this good luck does not aeem to have impressed
the owner with the importance it should. Ev
ery one knows how high the price of fruit is in
the ofi'year, and the few who have any to sell;
ond yet, strllnge as it mny seem, but few take
advantage of the opporiunity. If a hill such
as is spoken of were in posse5sion of a Jersey
fruit farmer, he would utilize every rod of it
for fruit planting, Rnd be envierl by all lus
neighbors. Yet there are thousands of stich
hills in Middle 'l'ennessee .covered only with
its native scrub growth, or devoted to rocks and
weeds.
The Southern farmer docs not seem to com

prellend the importance of snch a possession,
·

The'time will come, however, when every·hill
top in the State wili be crowned with a glorious
orchard of frui�, and rich will be the harvest
of those who inaugurate the plilD, It would

, il1'f'�lve but small expense to girdle the trees

9fsncha place, and fruit treesshonld be atonce
set O'l�, so that while the forest trees ore dying
the fruit trees are getting root, It will be am

ple time afterwards to do do aU the cultiva'tion
newsary.
A sore crop is not the only benefit to be de·

rived from such a situation. The fruit is far

Euperior to that grown in a lower situation, and
thus commands a better price.
Many men are deterred from carrying out

this idea from the length of timo required to

ge� returns. This, however, caR be obVIated
by cultivating the ground in market stuff' uniil
the �rees get large enough to shade the ground.
Such II locality will bring beans aud peas into
the market from one to two weeks earlier than
the lowland' farmer, and in this way the richest
returns can ·I\e obtained every year. This IS

no chimerical or viSIonary idea, but eminently
practical, and we heartily commend it to OUt

readerB,-Dr. W- M. Olark in SOltt/Wr-It Indu8'
Irit3.

AMONG THE FLOWERS.

• The Enghah Daisv·

'III E GOLf)EN BEI..'l'
l;our.:ruy YAUnS,

l\lnllbntlnn. KIlB., ntrf>l'S U Jlnwl
cnunce to uiose w\:;iI 1 111: II) UU"
Pure-brert POliti,·,\' CIJI!:A/', If
nrtll'rpd ROOII wtil!'ell illr('IIIlre
Ynrd� or In loIs Intiuil pUl'(lIIllS
er. jI'Ol' Prices, &0.,

Aduress

F. E, Marsh,
North 1.'opcku, l\'.us,

VERMOr.l1T SHEEP.
MASON & 'VRrG [lT om,,, for snle 60:1Jeml of vcry choice

Reglst.ercfl Verrjont Merino Rnm8l\t the State Fair. at '1'0,
pekn, nnll Bismarck Fall', ot Lawrence. The Rams are No,

I. Dnn selected (rom Stlckueys, Dnrton's, DurnweH's. the
lale Col. StowelJ's flock Rod MllBon':I Rnd Wrlgh�1 flock.

A RARE l1RANCI':.
l\[ASON�& WRIGHT,

'Toledo,Ollio.

Read. 'Head. lfifead.
S:l7i1ccia1 Offer.

KANSAS FARMER.
Until Januarl'1st, 1883, we offer. the KANSAS

FARMER a� the following greatly reduoedra�.s:
1 copy ouo y08r B[ 00
6 copics one yc"r 5 00
11 coptes onc year 10 00
25 copies one year 22 00
60 copIes one ycnr :: 51 00

Persons desiring to act as club agents may send in
the names with the mone), whellever secured,
Whon It DlRY be irHlOllvenicnt 10 remit In Bronll

sums, b)� c!lrcc!'lponf\il1·.{ with this office somo special
arrangement may be proposed.
Any person having completer') fL sumller olnb. may,

by notifying us. lJlwc It creo1ited 011 a Inrgel' list ILt
the rates of I.be Itl.rgcl' club. Ullle ltgents and l1CW�
papers desiriug to avail thomsl'lvcR Oflhcf!bove(lllcr
\�ill please write the word" Club" upon each list of
names sent.
The above 8peclo.1 offer t� mR.c1e in ardel:' that all

the frIends of the KAN�MJ J1'''HMKR may have their
names upon onc HSL beforu the enJarged and improv·
ed edltlou 8Ppenrs.
We want to secure nt leaRt 5.000 new na.mes before

the clORe of this yenr.
With the.bcglonlng or 1883 the KANSAS FARMER will

enter upon Its Iwcnty-first yen I', At that tlmo It will
be enlarged and otherwise great1y tmfroved. llet
every itl'ielld of the KANSAS FARMER seue in subscrip·
tions without delay. .

Hemember the time for which t,hlo tempting offer
Is made ouly Ju.st� till JRntlRrh. Thereafter the regu

!��I��j��So��� :�d���I���vcr;?�i��fJ�� J���ouS���j
do likeWise." Address,

KANSAS FARMER CO"
Topekal Kn.�.

GO '1.'0 HEADQUARTEnS FOR

Nor-xn.a.:n. JEi:orses.
The Draft Horse center ofAmerica.

----.r'
8'1.'. LAURENT. Weight 2.100.

E. DILLON &, CO.
BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

� HAS BEEN PROVED .!!
II ._

The SUREST CURE for fEKluNEY DISEASES. 0
I- Does a lam. back or eIlsordered urine IndI- III
t) Ctlte that you aro a. viotim P THEN DO NOT 'C
E HESITATE; usa Kiiney ..Wort a.t once, (drug.. �:�:e�����i�:�t=l:g;��c�:�: .t
� Ladies. :;�:����= �tot andweaknesses,Kidney ..Wort 1s uusurpBB8ed, ..

; as itwill act promptly' and sa.fely; �
m EitherSe:z:. Incontinenoo,rot.ention oturine, CI)

b ���,����t�i::.n!:!a�v�� �
43· BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. l'rloo $1. :.I

%..600,000 acreqon tho lino of thoA WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.
Address, 1liiltl'T

Full pn.rt:!culm's
FREE.

CHARLES L•.COLBY, :0SLand Commiss'ne
lIULWA(TKEE,WIS.

::E1'IoT "OV:J:SCJONS:J:lS1'_

Rockluvron. i"ol'JOI'rfi 1':'111\,. \\'nl'lhm. E'\rlv Vlctnr,
Vert.!.'·rllll>� DIICh,·t; .....If'lIi·I'.�tllI. [,·\,1:.- nil ' JIll nt nur �o\"I�. new

1111,1,·[01 "Ill) fruit 1 .•r=», !'IIII·'II 1'\',111". «tc. 8,'1\(1
fLlrl'l'icc Li�t to' \\--il ... IHI '-� .HeFaddClI,

"t.I�\llLlc.ll)w[\.
____________ __ �L__.--------

.
WM. DA VIS. f.refwl3l1worlil, Raft. LJrcedel' of forty varieties of C�IO!C� pllUllry; hu\'l� t.u.lwlI U\'t:l' l.v/O hUlJdll:lll,reml ..Ull1!i �L four JIlII'S Lhh� Hea.'Son. .Nt'W iJlow ilitrodlll;ed everyrem'lroul L!H� 1,f'.to.L \-'lrdlJ lu L!.H! count.ry awl flOU! Iwportedstock. ,JclJ{l Jor catalogue.

FO::E't. SALE.
The "Shepherds Horns" Flock and

Farm.
O\Vlng' to the dcath of Geo. Brown, Lheorlgiul,toralld own

er of 1.1111:1 flue];. 1 oUer fi,r /lute tlH! C'ut!t·o nuuk" which con·
etltute the best LUld beo.llhlesL lot of i\ lUel ieaH :,icl'iuo 8heclJ
iu tho west. '1'IH'ly IHlYt! becu t:m.!" wit.h rcfi..'l"l'flce 10 consti ..
I.m.lon, form. quuntit.'i' oJ �l!0nl'l�11 wonl. IUIIg'111 ofatnple Ilnd
qunllt.y aud dCII!'IlIy of [h!t:c�. Thill It iet;: of 5uu cU[lped E:!lbs
and ti oz CllC,:ll la:iL se:,!'\tlll, Tile fUI'J\l e'lIlltlin,'i lIiu IlI;IC:t, well
il!lpl·o."ed, gt)o!llillu�{!", UIH.! on.:hlll'd. \\'11.h J'I�elll.y of wnter
null muge. Fur ilill'J.iuuh:.r� Ilud tt'l"lUS ntltll'c5.'t,

Dl�. GEO. H. ml0WN,
CIIA�tlT}O;, K.\:-;'SAR.

Marino Park StockFarm.
Wiuohester, Jeft'tl1'oon County, Ka"8ao.

, £,.
W'tII. BOO1'I1, Pr,lprilltol·. j,'.itAN K. r... G' nBS. 1dnuugel'

Leu. ...·cIIWOrlh.' Wlnchctltel'.

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
NOlle bllt the r-err bf;,st sVwk t�nt tnon('\· 811(1 ex.

pel'icI!c", CUll pJ'()illh!'� ()\'·PI"\I:Ul't: urc u�t!(l filr hreed.
ers. A row choice [taws l\Jt sa.le, I·t!u.tly for sen icelhls f"ll.

\'I'M. BOOTH, L(\",enworlh, K... , TIrcod,'r of Thor·
oughbred llerkshil'c �winc. J tun uHing three iluars
tld" seasol1.m , he head of which stands Gentry's !/Jru
LilJerpool No, :itiI5, sire .Lo1'd .lJi·up.rpool No. 22L. lUm
l{ceuing t ...vcl vo flS flue Sows as the Couutry cnn produce. Most of them Re{jiBle1'ed. Rnd. eligible to regis'try Stock for sa.lt:! (Lttd S6.lisfnctloll gUlll'unteed. Mystock are not flttod Jor thp. show rlug. but for breed
Ing ollly. Eoud for price,.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only genera.l purpose wire fence tn use. Be·
Ing a strong Dot work. Wl'rHOOT BARS, it will turu
clogs. pigs, shrcl) and pO'lItry, us weU as the most
vicious Slock. wiLhout injury to either fence or stock.
It tsjust the feuee tor farms, �l\rdens. stock rangcs,
and ratlroadH; and vcry 11eat to! lawns. parks, Bcbool
lots and eemetcric�. As it Is covcred with rURt-proof
pa.lnt (cr gn.hTauizad) it will ht�t a life time. It is su
perior to boards or tin rhed wire in every respect. We
ask f�r it a rnlr trlnl, Iwowillg' it will wear Jt�t!)f into
fti,or. '1'he SEDGWICK G,,1'£:'4, roade of wrought iron

n���tl������:!t��lt��'f&�Jr d\\lr�gmf;titl��e1�l�6U��tri
the Ul�T and cnr.AI'J·::\·l' AI.I.·mON automatic or self.
opening g-ate. For prlceM tUlt1 pnniculars. ask hard·
ware delliers. or ,EOGWICK aRCS ••

RIChmol�ndlnnlt.
ACENTS � OO�!��'S
WANTED r Suhscri�tionBooks
THE FINEST IN THVo WORI.D, nn� tho ,... t_
C51.scillpg .\ccllmtcly \l'"rlttcn.dcal�'y IIl·il1tt..'(t on IIno
)mpar, elebrnntly Ulutltrnteti nml bouutl[ul :! lJuUIllJ. No
othcl' bno"� th�lr Cltllll!. All IIt!W Illh! no competition.
'l'l'I'I'ltor)'l'Ieal·. ThtJy I:\:ltisry tlit! A�cllt �!Causo tIl!.!:! tloll
fast. the peoplo OllllCCount ot theil' vu.luo.

"Newman's America." :r"i���r.�����
��M�:a�I'l� !�f)?W:;����:i:8'�11�1!��rc"ct�O 16 ..1'1 Itt.

The Lives of the James Brothers.
Tho oniT oomplotu Ilooouut ot tho Mhlsourl OuU"_',,
." The Jeannette." ::��:;.!,rs:�r�14-:'!W:
E.lllor:lUons. including" ..·.lj\.�H....IN. K&NE.
••,""£8. U"'LL and DE LONG.
AI Pictorial FamilJ. Bible." �l��.?!�rk ".?��:
talnlng both 'Wor!llinn. ot tho 1\0." .. Testament. liOl'O
Jj'(,llturea nnd lIluatrutjons than any other oditlon.
Tho most LIOEI"U.. TEIl!'UI grn.nt.ed lIy nnr PlJD.

LISUING DOIlSE. IPDOtllP"I.' DEIl.LL�G%!i_ NO

D����t'cld:r tor clrcul.....a and tonus. Territory IS

rapldlTbO'B�� OOOK P11JIUBHING CO.,
96, 98, 88 • 100 IIetropolltanBlock, CmCAGO, ILJ,.

Poland China &, Berkshire Hogs.
We hl1VC a larger number of pure bred hogs than

!LI1y breeder- ill tho state, find have tue vcry beSL 01
each breed thut motley could prOCl1rc fl'om Lho leud·
ing breeuers throughout the Uuitod ::itntm�. We bilVC
lircd with great cnro 1"01' yCflrs. COl1!:ituntly intl'ocluf'
ing new blood. 'VI) keep t.wo malcs of ench brec�
lwt related, that we can fUl'Ilish pail·s. Our Poln.lld
r:hitm hogs rundrli'k ]ike Chn.ng, �Gl:J American Po-

:�b����itll��;���dSj�� ��l�leg�:l�l�t�?I�c 6� �ii�,:�f�i1�
hOgs, 'Vc have lL number of nice pigs ou hund r�ltciyfor shiprnent and Rome excellent young sows in pig_No man can nl10rct to have un inferior stock of hogs.We have u. Inr .. c amount of money invested ill flue
1101:,"8 n.nd the flrrnngemcnts for clLl'lng for them, hnxe
prucured, will retain and incrcase our patronnge byfair dealing. Our prices are reo.t;onn.ble, ,,'Vrlte us.

�����:��1i���I�} l���s.wnnt in tho Poland Chilla. or

, RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia, I.yon Co., 1<as.
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BARCAINS IN

Improvedrarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa,

Low Prlces, five years time on Deferred Pay
ments,7 Pel' Cent Interest,

J. B. WA.TIUNS &. CO.,
LAWRENCE. KANS.�S.

Krmsns is blessed with nnotber bouuflfu! hurvest demonatt'llting' beyond B doubt tbe desil'lIlJtl1L), of ner l!�IllI!i forugrtcultura! purpoaca.
Willi Gover nmeut and Rnllrond LflnllR nrc aenernttjbalei ved to be tho only lauds within the reach of OWl! ofamnl l means. but we offer

IMPHOVED PRODUCTIVE

FA :R. 1\1.1: S!,
In good locations, nt ahnnat the same price as Is asked for

WilLi Lauds.
'I'hesn Furrua were ohtntned by WI at auch fi'tl1l'es thnt weure enabled to eeltrhum nt IC8"! thau tll"l r nctunl vnlue nnd1"'88 Lhnn ctbera equnlty wull Ituprovcd can lie bOIl�hL lor.

We }�'�,VtnC�ri����I;�.r'��r\IIol\�,��';KTl�ln�nl\� �i�!(����� SJl!1 a

.'lCI'f'lsut; :�:'g ll�C�Ct�\�' I��.. ��Il Ft�'O����i��:I�io\; :u·y.
nmt R chpnp lionse np to mere

pretentlcua nml vuh.uble
uccesaru-lea. 80 thntWc cnn auit Ihewlahes nnd pockets ofuhncst.anycnesecktng

.A. JED: c> 1'v.!l: E.
Please call lit our office 1/1 Lmncnce. or n(]drc�s lht! under.sigoed lur uilluformntiull nud (:ilcl1lnr�.

B, WATKINS & CO"
LAWRENCE. KAN�AS.

Holstein Cattle.
THOS. B. WALES, Jr.,

IOWA. CITY, TA. Herd Wfig estnblished In MAssachu.
setts in Ib70 aud )'QW J.lumbers over 80 hend, fill rt!p.
reseuLcd in the Dolstclullcrd Doole. �InllY nnlmnla
we per.sollnlly selected in Holltlnd.

1"0 ONE �HOULD PURCI-lAI!lIE
Holsteins wlth011t Yisillng this herd. Send for new

Illustratcd t:urn.locuo.

'�TTENTION, FARMERS!
SAVE AGENT'S COMMIS�IO�. Buy direct fromlhe Dealer,

A FREE GIFT
ora Beantifut NFeeUe'C.loe to all buying no, dIes

r,t any mal'olof Maohice. Aho

Parts and AttacHments
For any Machine Made,

STOCK Oil PRODUCE l'Al!.]'N IN TI\ADE.

NEW HOME STORE,
2GfI J(R5. Ave., b(.'t tlth I� !)!h S!!O'.

'l'01'E!(A,.I\:.:\S,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's Tonic SyrnD
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor or this oelebra�ed medioine
jnstly claims for it a superiority overall remedies ever offered to the pubUe for the SAFE,CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
ofAgue and Fever, orChdls and Fever,wheth
er of shor� or long standing. He refers to the
e�tire W.estern and Southern oountry to bear
hlm testlmony to the truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fail to oure if
thedireetions are striotlyfollowedandcarried
out. In a g:reat many cases a single dose has
been sufllolent for a cure, and whole families
have beep. cu.red by a single bottle,with a perfect rootoratlon of the general health. It is,however, prudent, and in every case more cer
tain to oure, if its use is oontinued in smaller
doses for a week or two lifter the di.oase hal
beon checked, more espeoially in difllcultand
long-standin� casoS. Usually this medicine
will not reqUIre any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, require acathartiemedieine,afterhavingtakt•.lthree or four doses of the 'ionic, f\ single dose
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLSwill be suffioient.
The gent:.ine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP mDBthaveDR. JOHN BULL'Sprivate stamp on eachbotUe. DR. JOHN BULL only has tho right tomanufaoture and sell the original.JOHN J.

I!MIT�'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.E:a;amlDe well t�e label on each bottle. If mypnvate Btamp lS not on oaoh botUe do not
purohase, or you will be deoeived.
DR.. J'O�N :aU::'::"'::'::"',

Mnnufaotu,e, and Vender ot
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popula, 11.",.<11•• of tile Dar.
Prl.eJpaJ 0.... 811llaLa II&.,�n.

Chester �rl.il!e. Berkshire and
Polnntl Chinn PIGS. 8ud SIn-TIm
DOG:iI. hred I\wl fOl· au Ie by Au:x .

.PEOf'_LES, West Ch(>.'lter, Che:slcr
Co .• I'll. Send stump for Circular

,...". :mu J:>rice �Ist.

A. W. ROLLINS. 1\'. C. WALKER'

Attention Swine Breeders

Rollins l.� Walker, proprietor" of the MnnhnUan Stock
Farm mnl;:c alipeclltll,y of Ihe bcsL B�rk!!hlre SWine thnt CUllbe procllrcd, Uur herd hlwiug won 85 htllh clft�lreOli\lll1liIlt leading Fnirsdurlng the hl�t three yet\l's. The show henlof 1880 I.lumber\·d 2-1 hend, eiJ(ht of which nvernged 6:!5 the.,

�t:��o\;����1���7, �����:i;,�\���cil�!ngt��!lIV1�:�U�1���� IO��·
fhruous 81\l1le honr tiu\'ert:i,ICn Duke 3810 won $l75 Ill. tluee of

;������:!��:R�':����iS��I��e8\:���tRt�kC����IGe�n�d�� ��;�:��ot' breed at I.lie grent St. Louis Filtr. .

No eXII(:US(' or CRI·e 11:18 be�1l apnrcrl In "nlelnA' our herd
thl'ough Lile lln.�t wi lite!', nnd we hRve for sale 1\ very clluieo

'O���lt���I�e��\�\������:IUg,!::ifuction RtlAmnJeed.
IWLLINH 11: WALKllR.

Manhattnn, Kns.

Short-Hol'n Cattle
AND

Bel'kshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Four OllIe! erusl or Milululttnn, Kns.
J J_ M JULS, Proprietor_

Rncder or Short-Horn cntlletmi] Derkshire swine. Young
alock nhmY8 for sale, My Short·Horn" number 32 head of
\n·lllJreil animals, Including )0 bell!t of young nulls.
:My BnrludllrEs nre nil recordell or cun be 111 the Amerlclln

Berkshire Rccord, and nre lired from not.erl prize winners,
as llriUsh Sovereign II 1133; Hopewell 3337, nnd IDlllorlet1
Mahollu.t 1979; [LOu (rom such sows as Queen of lUnulinttnn
836: f!'nll)" HUUlphrey 428�i Kcllo'fI SWeetmeat 7·J!!2, and
Quc::m VI(;tol'ln 7356. Correspondence sflllclte(l.

Stn!lds pre-eminent among the great Trunk Linea ot the
Wc:;t for being the most direct, Qulckcst. nnd 8nr�iit Hne
connecting the grant .Metropolis, CHICAGO. and the
EASTERN, NORTU-EASTERN. SOUTIIERN and SOUTJI·
EASTERN LINES, which terminate there, with MIXXK·
APO"'18. ST; PAur.. KANSAS CITY, LEAVENWOUTlf,
ATCllISON, COUNOIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, the COli·

JEUOIAL CENTRES from 'Which radlo.tc

EVERY LINE OF ROAIS
�l�� n�����W���1�5� tt�n�=�riDIll;�t:,�r���toJ>:'
cltle Slope. 'l'ho

�hicago, Rock Island &. Pacific RaHway
la the only lIno from Chicago owning trAck Into Rnnsnti,

��I����hNt;;T�!���;80�� �!��:�C:G�r �o�n�81:�I��'�
CQSNUC1·toNS! .1<.'0 IlIlricilf11U 1" ill·ventflated or un·

�:;g� �(:[J' �:Il�fle;fedP'::S:��K::: �p�(::'1"Jflg8:nl����B
7'B��8.CAns of unrlvated rnngnlftcence, PUJ.LMAN

h�;;:;� ��ER�:l��OIf;�I�lcgll�g�l� ����n B���!tt�r���
surpasl!ed excellence, at the Jow rate ot SEVENTY·PIV.B
CENTB EACH, with ample time for henlthful cnloyment.
Through Cars between Chh-ago, l'coritl, MlIowllukeo.

Minneapolis. St. PaD! hnd Mtssoui1 ni\'er points; nnd
tlosc cODuecUoDS ut tlll points 01' Intersection witl1 othor
!(lnde.
·We t1ckr.t (do not foroe' thlJJ) directly to cTcry pineo

of Importance tn Iowa. MhlOcsotn. DIlI(oll.!, Munlloba.I\'QIlSRfI, Nebraskll. Black Hl1Is. Wfi·omIDI!, utnh. Idaho.�1����DAg����[�:�J ����&)rre�y��l ngtolll'errltofY, Col·
ot�r J IP�:��DIlJr��t��(¥I��ergFw���nfs y����o� p��r.tor8. who furnish but n Uthe of tho comfort.

f.1C:;�O�l������I:D�lt tR3��1���lf�r'llCIPa) ticket officesIn lho United States Bud CBuudu..

R. R, CABLE, Eo ST, JOHNI
Vice·Pre.', and Gen. Uln.ge,. Gen. Tkt. and PIlIS'r A't.�

ChiclI.gD. ChloA!;OIo

ROSES AJ�D
PLANTS

MILLIONS OF Tf-lEM
Our FnlJ Cn.tlllogliC 1� t.ho Hn.
est nnd mo!'t COlllpJotA evcr
IHf'ucll. Full ill�tructionf.i tor
culture by lUI ex.perlenced
horllcultorl@l Seut FREE.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
SEt.:DSMt:N.

Rochooter,N,Y. '"OW�
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Theory nnd Practice of Protection.
At tho risk of ruaking' this urticle too long,

we appronch our conclusions ear lier t hnn we

would prefer, because we desire them to go out

before the election. The subject is only barely
opened, but we may fcreshadow the end now

nnd resume the sul-ject in future ns we deem
1.50 best.
].00 The theory of protection is right; the prnc.50

tice is wrong. The theory is, to protect Allier-CLUB RATES-In clubs of ton or more. OTIC dollar n
year, and one copy fl'ee to UlC person who gets up tho iCI111 labor: the practice is, to protect Americanclub. Sent to ""Y post omce. mauufucturers nnd let the luborers protectThe greatest care 18 used to prevent sw1ndlJng bum-

I ldbngs sccurtng space In UlCSO advertising column". themselves, If our mnnufucturers S IOU payAdvertiBcmenl1!ofioltcrles. whisky bitters. and quack their hands a purt lind a fnir proportion of thedoctors IUC not reeetved, We accept adverttsemeuts
only for CRSh, cannot give space and tllke pR·Y tn trade profits of the business, it might be truthfullyof&llY k.Ind. 'I'bls ts business. nud tt Is a Just and

1 b IeqnltableruJeadbcl'"d to in tbe pubueatton Of'I'fiR sa id thut the laborers ure protected; ut t "'yP ..BMRB.
do not. They pay such wages only ns they
wish to, lind if that is not sutls factory, they
employ other p�rsons or close the shops until
luhorers are willing to work ut the wages oller
ccl. 'When liard times come, the employer
consults his own interesls only, nnd not those
of bis employes, just as he does when every
thing is prosperous. He considers only wbut
he can make, not wl",t his workmen ought to
have. III eSlimating what ought to be the rate
of proteclive dnties, bbor b I'llted nt current

prices-prices fixed by employers; a 1111 they,
110t. the luborcr�, �lssist slalt:sll1cn ill muking liP
the schednle of ta.ri(f duties. Theil, when the
dnties are fixed, the employer goes into the
market ful' his labor wholly independent of the
law. He is protected by the law of Lhe land,
which IS fixed, while his laborer is slll�cct to
the law of delllaud and supply of labor which
is not tlxed.

13y wily of showing how protection protects
manufaclurers, we have a statement of the 13,1-
timore Journal of COlllmerce Ihat oue factory
in Georgia, the oldest one in Augns:n; has paid
out in cash diddends in sel'enteen years,
$1,46i ,000, a sum equal to two and a half times
its capital. Besides this it bas laid u)1 " sur-

plus of about $345,000, more than 50 per cen!.
of its capital, which is $600,000. Its stock is
worth 160 to 170. The Lllngley mill of the
SillUe city has a.capital of $400,000, wilh 10,000
spindles and 319 looms; it has paid in t.he past
3} years 47�· per cent. dividends, or an average
of about 15 per cent. per annum; last year it
pnid a dividend of 20 per cent.; its present sur
plus is $�OO,OOO, and its stock is worth from
160 to 170. The Graniteville mill, also of
Angusta, with a capital of $600,000, hns 34,600
spindles and !JOO looms. This company puys
10 per cent. dividends, and then· puts its sur

pins into new spindles; out of its surplus earn·

ings, that is, its earnings above Its dividends,
it bas built, without a dollur's expenFi to the
stockholders, the Vaucluse mills, witu 10,000
spindles for making fine fabric, at a cost of
$340,000; it has also laid aside an additional
surplus oC $125,640. The Enterprise was start
ed in 1877, with a capital of $900,000; it has
also paid 10 per cent. dividends, and laid aside
the rest of its earnings as a snrplus. Tbe
Wesson mills of Mississippi have paid a divi
dend of 26 per cont., Ilnd the Troup factory of
the same state 24 per cent., while from time to
time we bave noted dividends of from 30 to 50
per cent., tbe latter ha�ing been earned by a

Pulaski, Tenn., mill last year.
Again: The manufacturer is protected against

foreign competition in his line of business, bnt
the peopl!) who do his work for him nre uot.
protected against competition in their line
labor, for every day in the year laborers come

into' our countr.v free of dnty. There is no
tariff to keep out men who wish to come here
to avail themselves of what they regard as bet
ter opportnnities. Nearly a million of these
foreign laborers have come to live with us

within the past year, and many of tbem are

skilled mechanics. Our laborers nre tbus con�
tinual:y suhjeeted to this foreign competition
while their employers are protected to the ex

tent that they ask it.
Neither is tbere any protection afforded by

the law to our farmers, who are the most. nu
merous class of laborers in the couutry.. Pro
ducts of the farm are named, we know, in the
list of dutiable. articles-rice 21 cents per
pound, wbeat 20 cents a bushel, corn and onts
10 cents, rye 15 cents, and so on to butter 4
cen� cheese 4 cents, etc.; but, as to many of
these articles, wbeat and corn, for instanct.', tbe
farmer has no competition and therefore needs
no protection. We never imporleo potatoes
until last winter, and tbe duty On them was 15
cents per busbel. In rice, cheese, sugar and
sirup, wool, fidx, silk, hides, etc., there is com

petition, and on them, as our readers know, we

ask protection if protection is to be our policy.
Protection, in practice, faits to protect in

other directions. We have before stated that
many articles which farmers need and use are

now cheaper tban they were in 1860. This is
true of cnssimeres, cashmeres, ribbed hose and
spme grades of blankets, in woolen goods;
sheetings, drillings, shirtil'gs and calicos, in
cotton; nails, sawe, shovels, farm implements,
etc., and furniture in iron and wood. Our
manufacturers, also, with many articles, are

successfully competing witn foreign goods in
foreign markets, and this applies specially to

many articles used by our farmefs, cotton
goods, furniture, boots and shoos, hats, wooden
ware, wagons, harness, farm implements, some

kinds of cULlery, gluss, crockery, tinware, axes,
etc.; but there are also many articles tbat cost
us more becaus� of the tarill; as blankets, car

pets, fine wool gouds, flannels, medicines,
chemic-'.!s, sewing macluncs, etc., and to that
extent we are injured. We have probably
been wfonged more through .Lhe protection
alloded by onr patent laws than through that
given by the tarit!: Our sewing machlDea, for
instance, were selling in foreign conntri'; at
$2-� apiece at the same time that we had to pay
$90 to $100 for the Bame article here at home.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
Published Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:

'fKRMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, Weekly. for 011e yc"r -

One CoPY. Weekly, for six mouthR1 •

Ono Copy, Weekly, for three moiuua,

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FABMElt on any

snbject whatever, they should give t.he county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down ill the post office di recto
ry, UIId when the cOllnty' is not ment.ioned, t.he
post office clerks do not know wllere to send
pRpers or letters.

1'he turifl ha� llothill� to ,10 wit.h .tlmt class of
1
as is required in

ge�.t.i�lg out .TIlW mnterinls ftlr', �ll$�il' �bO'ut Jtodt.wrongs, but the pracuce of protection has. For- uranufuctnres: and It '6 precisaly thut cluss thul. . �tU"CS have been umusse.l in this Iiue, but, as in here, ns elsewhere, needs most protection, be- A-·-=-=-=..·'"--�;��==--·-------t. • • •

I bl .

I conteinpornry sav�:
tbe case of maunfacurrers, the benefits do not cnuse It IS enst. n e to protect use f.

W' l' I I I'go to the laborer, The men lind women who Now, we have shown thnt mnuufuctures lire
IL 1111 t ie ast three years there hns grownworked in sewing mnelnue factories received good things, and we need them: we huve shown up un extensive trade in calves purchased in110 more for mailing the $100 machine thuu Lhat our Arnerienn mnnufar-utrers nrc success. our Eustem States IIlIcI sent to the 'Vest to betlley did for iuaking the $�5 one. fully ccmpetiug with foreign r ivuls in n great matured And fnUened. That trade hud grownIt must be evident to all, then, that whatever runny articles most needed by working people; ill two yenrs 1;0 $1,500.000. More than $1,500,benefits the American laborer derives from the we have shown th at Great Britain, our nnl y

rival, has been and is now vcry much interest
ed in establishing free trade in this country,
her only rival; we have not had time to discuss yenr, and up to August It good many more.it, but have proposed that we ought, in justice The cause of this is the great losses in cattle onto ourselves, to make everything we need if we the plains. winter before last, which led' to ex
can make it; we huve shown that we have raw traordinnry demand for yonng cattle in Illinoismaterials in exhaustless abundance; that more and adjacent States. The old fields for thethan oue-tifrh of our people arc now engaged purchase of these in l\:[ichigan, Ohio and Westin manufactnring that raw material into useful ern and Central New York and Pennsylvaniathings; that we have the cheapest transportn- have been so drained of their stock that youngtiou sy�teUl in the world; that onr greatest dis- cattle hllve risen to lin almost prohibitoryadvantage, ns conlllllred wilh ot.her nations, is price.
the price of labor.
\Vhnt, theil, shall we ,lo? This: Protect the

lahorer thuL needs it, by Inving dlltie" Oil ull
rllW n"ltedals u�ed III mllnufactllres snllicient to
set·ofl' the dillcrence ·ngninst !!im ill wAge"'j re
move all dULies from evcry UllulufnctuJ'(,xl
�U'ticle which we mal,e at hOIl1£', exceplillglinen and silk goods, fur Il few year8, and to·
lJacco, spirits, malt liquors, fire Ul'mF, aud all
Ilseless or pernicious articles, broadcloths, fiDe
dress gOOdd, cosdy jewelry and such articles 'ILS
nre used ou]y by the fastidious and w"ltll),;let cotl�e, tea, spiccs, t,ropical fruits und every
other good Luiug which we do not raise hore
come In free; retain the dnt.y Oil eve,'y agricul
tural product of this country which hus to
compele with siu,il:t,· al'(ic1es produced in otll
er countries by under·paid labor, as wool, fbx,
rice, si I k, sugar, cottou, etc.
This would even things np allil give to labor

whaL is due. We would reverse the I ,lie; we
wonld protect labor and let capitlil protect
itself. We would let the rich, extra'illgunt and
wnsteful pny the 'heaviest dillies, not tax tbe
poor.· Let the rich man ha\'e his parlor tapes
try; let his wife lind dnughters have their for
eign jewelry, silks und laces; let hi••sons eport
in broadcloths; yes, let them enjoy all these
tbings, and let them pay for them. They ,ue

able to do it. But leL the poor lIlat;l have his
axe, and his hoe, nud his spade at first cost as

nearly as possible. So.ne people are getting
rich too fast in this country; they don't need
any more protection. Let liS help the men
Lhat need help.

. •

----....----

To Alliances and Uranges.

How·the Pooling System Works.
Fort Scott is only thirteen miles farther from

St. L�uis by the Missouri. Paei6c road via
Sedalia than KaDsas City is on the main line,
yet, under pooling arrangements, Fort Scott
people must pay freights as if they were from
Ohicago when they prefer to deal in St. Louis
because it is Dot haltso far away. ,

The Globe
Democrat of October 18, referring to this mat

ter, said: "To illustrate the discrimination
still further the rate on pig iron from St. Louis
to Kansas 'Oity is $3 per tOil. It could be

shipped. from. St. �ouis to �ort Scott over theMissouri PaCIfic, VIa SedalIa, and have onl_ythirteen miles farther to go. Yet the rate Ia

made for Fort Scott by the roundabout way of
Kansas Oity and $5 per ton is char�ed. Tbe
rate. on fourtb·chlss freight from St. Louis .to
KansaB Oity is 27 cents per 100. �or the thir
teen miles additional to Fort Scott It sbonld be
only a little more, yet the taritT is 50 cents per
100. This state of things is brougbt abon� by
the pool, whicjr. includes the Fort Scott &; Gu.lf.
Instead of rates being based on tbe shorter diS'
tance by way of the Mi8l!0uri Paci6c, they are

made' on the long haul, around lIy \Va y of Kal)
sas City."

000 worth of Eastern cal ves passed through the
Chicago stock yurds in the early pllrt of last

A Lexington, Ky., dispatch to the Price
Ourrent, referring to Lhe Hamilton's sale, states:
The Young Marys all brought goOt! figures_
One, Lillie Geneva It l8e, a t"o year old, went
to Williams & Hamilton at $700. W. A. Har-
ril', of Lawrence, Kas., gOl a Yonng M.nry COIV

.

for $']05 00(1 olle for $380, and one went to
J. M. Hodge, of Ohio, at $;;10. There were

;�5 c'lltle sold in all fur $G,G15, an average of
$189.

.
,

The North-western Wool Growers' Associa
tion held its lirst meetiug at Oberlin, KanslLS,
on the 21st of October. This is in the bnffalo
grass "'gilln ",here stock fced themselves, win
ter lind summer. It is becoming rapidly stock
e,1 with sheep, and the ahove organization will
be of mllteriltl aid to Its shepherds.
This is a c)rrected stalement of C. E. Allen's

ShOl't-h01'll sale :!.t- lIiun hatt:m, KH., Oct" 18.
Total alllount of sales $3,8DO; average $12!J.33.
Snow Girl 5L1.1, Ida 3d, Ida's Hed Rose, Olara,
Carrie Lesley 5,h, Ited M .Idonna, Susan Pride,
and 10a!Jl, 21 Duke of Montr0ge were' purchas
ed by G. A. �luche, Hilmboldt, Kts; 11485,
Tom Alleu, by W. P. H.II, Smithville, Kas;
Isabelle by A. J. CJrp2nter, lI'lilford, I<:'asj
Caroline by J. W. KettleOlan, Manhattan. Kas;
Oalla, Mis� Renick, of Flat Creek, Vinewood
Lad, Peggie, Minerva, Sharron Rlse, and
Moutrose Belle, by Wm. P. Higinbotham;
6280 Cordelia's Duke 38018, and Grace Young
1st of Oollege Form by C.]I[. Gifford <.\ SODS;
Mary 2J, by G. W. Shehi, Olesburg, KSj Mil'
ford, Ks; Pearl Leaf 21, by J. l\:[cOqrmipk,
Manhattan, Ks; Pearl Duke, by H. L. Coles,
Olay Center, Ks; Oalm 19Lh by Wm. McNeil,
Olay Center, Ks; Sharron Belle, by A. O. Stru
ter, Milford, K�; Colin of Montrose, J. B. Por
ter, Clay Oenter, Ks; 'SaIIaD 12th by Wm, Lock.
hart, Olay Conter, KSj S'lllie, by J. G. Oll"ell,'
Wakefield, Ks; and Rlxanna's Rose 2d, and
Sbaron Belle of Montrose by Geo. S. Gretln,
Manhattan, Ks.
Every breeder in this state should, if possi

ble, attend' the Fat Stock show held at Chicago,
�ov. 10-23. An i!l1portant session of the di
rectors of �he New Short·horn Herd book will
be held during the week, and the breeders will
seloct a competent man to take charie of it.·
Bill & Burnham, Manhattan, paid L.Palmer,

Sturgen, Mo., $1,000 fJr a bull calf of the
ScotCh Snort-horn.
On the college fdrm at St lIhry's is a herd

of 400 Short-horn catlle, mostly high grades.
The tboroughbreds are 01 the Rose of Sharon,
London Duchess, and Kirklivington families.
They also have 200 acre, in tame grasses, con
sisting of timothy, clover, alfalfa, aad blue
gra.ss, which has produce.l well and' is now in
fine·condition.
The directors at the Breeders' New Short

horn Herd Book held a meeting in Ohicago a
rew days ago and adopled a good set of rules
and by laws. The principal rule is that any
animal now recorded sh,,11 be eligible to the
new book, provided the pedigree is not false or

spuriou.!. The book I. to b3 under the control
of the breeders insteJd of one person, and
shares sell at $25 each. The directors have
authorized the purchase of the OhioShort�horn
book also the A. S. H. It. of Ky, but as yethave' failed to mak� il deal with Allen & Bailey,
of the'American Herd Book. because these
men want $100,000 for Lhe book and want the
new association to adopt their rnles and still
con tinue to purchase their book. Allother
meeting will be held during 'tbe Fat Stock
Show at ·Ohicago. Information in regard to
share; or pedigrees can be secnred through the
Secretary, S. F. Lockridge, Greencastle, Ind.
The breeders strong hold in Clay, Riley, 'and

Davis counties, Kas., was ncenlly visited by
one of the KANSAS EARMEB. men. The mlln

visited were J. J. M�i1s, Manhattan, II I:reeder
of Short·horns and Berkshires, also his b�other,
O. E. Mails, the lengthiest breeder of -that re
gion, 11 young nn�arried breeder who has not
yet gone hia length. Bill & Burnham, breed
ers of !;I:.ort-horns and Olydesdalll!l, Oharles E.
Allen, breeder of P. O. swin� and Short-hornl,.
A. W. Rollins, breeder of Berkshires and road
ster horses, all of l\'hnhatt�n. Miller Bros.,
Junction Oity, tbe well known breeders of Po
land Chinae. Henry Avery, Wakefield, breed
er Norman Percberon horses, and O. M. Gil.
ford & Sons, Milfurd, Kna:, breeder of Short
horns. A larger number of more valuable
breeders of thoroughbred stock could not be
reaaited in the same radius anywhere else in
the West. Tbey are all well under way in �he
busine�s and have been quite successful and are
stIli enlarging tbeir business and Improvi�gtheir stock. It is hoped that the�e men wI�l
not let any petty ri.valry or j�alous1 mar .the!runanimity or the hve stock 1l1terests WhICh 1S

being bene6tte:l so much by introducing lI:ood
blood, Breedmg good ,tock is bound to be a

great industry f<;,r K.ansas and hal'mony and
unity must prevail to maure 8ucceSS.

II

II

New Advertisements.
The following ndvcrtis('.H.lcnts n ppcftr ill the F.'o HM \·:R

1,he tlrst, t.iroo this week
]1r. A. B. Messer &. Co., }�lts; Dr, F. A. SlOCUlll, Cnn

sumptivu: Mer. Publ1shiug Co .• :Frcc ClOCK; G . ...\:: C.
Marlnm & Co" Webster's lilltlhrloged; Dr. Jehu Bull,
Smith's 'l'ollie Syrup; Domc6tic Scnle Co., As:rcuts
'Y!lnted; Hov. IJetcr l\tcVicnT, 'WoEhbuTn College;
Dr. A. C. Gibson, Cough Syrup; J .. l. Welsh. J. J.
"1esh PropNt.y; Bishop Vni1, Collego of llcUl:l11 y;
SOUl'l Jewett, Sheep CuL on 1st pagOi A. ]'. J.ciss,Scw
iug MtH'hine; Wm. Dillllicl', Fill'tn for Sale; F. A·
Childs, SLnlwbcrry Plnllts: A. W. Rollins, High CltlSS

existence of manufuctures, it does not come to
him in the wuy or in the proportion that it
does to the umnnfacturer, 'Ve may, therefore,conclude thut there is a mistake somewbere ill
this turin' doctrine of "protection to labor." It
is a serious question, indeed; whether the
American laborer is not really injurer! by our

high protective duties, Iunnlgnuion is in
creasing yearly, and mnny of the immigrants
ure trained mechanics. 'We are not prepared
t.O say tbAt this influot of labor is nlly benefit to
our workmen, bnt it is j\ benefit to thcir cm·
ployers, because it helps to keep wages down.
'Ne know wages of mechanics geMerally nre

higher now t.han in 1860, but it is doubtful
whet.1ler they are lnaking uny more money.
Employers are growing rich, but. if wOl'kmen
w�re equally prospcl�ous tluil'c would not be;o
lllHUY strikes. It; llOwever, the protecLion ,Ioe,
rcally rench the mechanic, is that sufficient
rellson for unjustly taxing It much larger aud
cquall y worthy class-the f".tIners, ill order to
IItlclrd this protection? We thiuk not.

."

.'

Ii

Swine.
--------,.�------

.tl®'" For "pecial terms to snLscnbers nntil
,January 1, ]883, see adyerti�emellt ill Hnother
plrrc€--$J.OO to el'etyoody.

-------4 •.�------
It is ,aid that the castor bean pl:lnt is an

ellecti�e Ily.killer.
.-�---

The' growiug ot whent iu northern Mexico
will be grcully stimulatc,l by the buih-liug of
rillr�ads there_!tThnt is a good whent conntry.

------�---
A new departure in telegraphinl-: is an

nounced; Thllt persons may correspond with
out writing messages-simply talk back and
fortb.

The collapse of the Knnsas City Borge Lille
proves lliat people prefer the more rapid trAnsit.
by rail, and we hn'l'e predicted that railways
will yet carry goods as cheaply as water lines
can do it.
----

The cotton mills of the Southern States al
ready employ "bout forty thousand operuti'l'es
und nre represented as the best paying mills in
the cOuntry. The capital now invested in these
mIlls is pbout $50,000,000, one-third tlf which
h.s been invested within tbe Ilist two yenrs.

--------..-------

S. H. Downs, proprietor of Lhe TOllCka Seed
House, has received a frash supply of onion,
beet and other garden seeds direct from tbe
growers in California. He has found that seed
produced there gives tbe best resnlts in Kan
sas.l. lIr. Downs bas also his feed mills in
operation and is ready to exchange chopped
feed or meal for corn.

How, then, may proper protection be titirly
extended to the working,unn'! The only pro·
tection be needs is plcuty of work and fair
Ivoges. He nel'er asked for more. Give him
lhe,e and he wtll alll'IlYs be content. The pro·
teclion which tbe faflne,' needs is good and
stendy markets and aU!ll1ll:mt un,l cheap facili
ties for Ir:insportat.ioll of his products. With
these he, and wiLh bim all olher mell prosper.
To supply these good things reqnires the estab
lishment alHI maintenance of manufactories.
This hrings about the building of tOWllS and
dellse misses sf workers, traders, teachers Itnd
society 'people-all consumers. Tlie manufac
tories need raw materiais, lend, iron nnd copper
ore, coni, timber, lime, gyp8um, sand, brick,
sil vel', 'told, nickel, salt, etc., and this sets to

work armies of laborers. They also need skill
ed workmen to shape their ware8, and this
employs vurious grades of mechanics. They
need animal and vegetable fibl'e-wool, cotto'n,
Ilax, hemp. jute, etc., and this brings in the
farmer. In getling all these things in place
railways, canals and water lines with their
necessary worke1'!l, are needed; and then, to
supply all tllese people the farmers lIlust fur
nish the bread and meat, while they, as well as
the .persons they supply, in turn become con

sumers of the manutactured goods. S:lCh a

condition of 'aflilirs keeps laborers and farmers
all employed, and thnt bnilds up a healthy and
prosperolls society. Let ns illustrate by exist
ing facts. In the twenty principal cities. of
this country, 8S n.ppears by the census of 1880,
Baltimore, Boston, Brooklyn, Bull;'lo, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Oleveland, Detroit, Jersey City,
Louisville, MIlwaukee, Newark, New Orleans,
New York, PhIladelphia; Piuilburll, P�ovi.
dence, San Francisco, St. Louis 311d 'Vashing·
ton, there are 55,214 manufacturing establish
ments, with an ag((regate capital of $886,306,184.
The value of tbe raw materials which they
used up 10 the year ending May 31, wns $1,344,-
223,272, and the value of what they made out
of them-that is, their 6nishrd product, was
$2,089,7S!J,135_ The number of persons em

ployed in those establishments WIlS 948,444, to
whom was paid 8S wages for the year $379,:
385,331. 'l'his does not include the persons
employed iu tbe mines, quarries and fields
getLing out tbe raw materials, nor the persons
engaged in transporting it to the factories.
Those two classes of persons are large, but it is
impossible to state the number or what wages
tlley received, hecauser their labor supplied
other shops as well as those here enumerated.
Here we bave, in twenty cities, an army of
nearly one million persons working in manu

factures, not including a larger number of per
sons who are. dependent on them for support.
'fhree·fourths of the $37.'i,385,331-their wages,
were paid out for things that f,lrmers raised
and sold, the remainder, except their savings
and wllSte, went for things which they, them·
selves, manufactured. Of the fifty million
people in the United States at least six million
are engaged in mannfactures 01' are dependent
upon them. They, with the farmerd, keep em·

ployed and interested iq transportation aaout
two-and-a·half millions of people, nnd nearly
five millions of mercbantb, traders, clerks,
teacbers, etc.,-all consumers. The result of
this state of things is, that our farmers and
manufacturers have a good home market for
nearly everything they produce. Of some

articles-wool, tor instance, and silk, we can
not supply the home demand. A million-and
a-quarter pounds of wool were brought 10 last
year froll! other countries.
Of raw materials used in our manufactnres,

we have nearly everYlhing. We have iron,
wood, lime, coal, cotton, copper, salt; indeed,
there is little in that line that we have not.
Without doubt we are the most prosperous
people on earth, for we are the only nation re

ceiving regular IlOWd of immigration. This
immigration is partly, because of our liberal
institntion:!, but largely because of tbe better
reward paid for labor here, and that brings U8

to the projJer pivotal point in this discussion.
The difference betwten wages here and in
Europe is much greater amont{ common labor
ers (unskilled) than It is among mechanics
(skilled). In some branches of manufactnres,
as iron and steel, find fine wools, there is little
or no practical tuivantBll:e on our .ide. But the
difference is marked 88 to common labor_uch

The object of your orders is to improve tbe
meatal and moral inlluences of farmers, and

through their greater enlightenmrnl to purify
politics and place Rgricnlture in the frJnt
where it belongs. YOIl need outside help as

well ILS that whiclI, comes from amon� your
selves. You need good literature. You need
the' regnlar Visits of periodical publications
that are honelitly working in your interests,
and have the means lind courage to not only
maintain their ground but to advance. We
snbmit to yon wbetner the KANSAS FARMER
is not the paper you most need. Compare it,
please, with any publication in the State and
note the qnality aud character of its matter. It
is absolntely free from all entanglements that
conld in any way imnair its inllllence .or
jeopardize its independence. Its editorial
management is exclnsively under control of
one man o,nd he has no intereat, directly or in
directly, in any railway, bank,' manufactory, or
nny other corporation, company or partner
ship, �xcept only in that general way that
every man is interested in the public welfare.
It is the chosen fieldl of the paper-home life
in t,he conntry_
A subscriber, when sending lIS a list of

names last week, wrote thus,
"I have been (nlklDg np your valn�ble paper to

my neigh bars. and at the meet.lng of our Alliallce
last Saturday mght, I spoke 01 the character and val
ue oC the KANSAS FAR)H:R to us farmers, and told
holY YOll bAd kept workmg until you got Lhe various
candidates for Congress and Gov. St. John to give
your readers their posiLioU8 on the railroa.d and
;"onupoly I,sues. and I Immediately got It club as

follows:'I.

This gentleman's confidence will not be be

trayed. The new subscribers he has so gener
omly obtamed for ns will regret thaI they have
noL taken-the paper earlier. We are now of·

fering the FARMER very low-only one dollar
a year, Hnd �heaper than that to olubs. The
paper will he much larger and better after Jan
uary 1st, next, and then the price lVin be ad
vanced to old rates again-$1.50. Now is tbe
time to subscribe. Look up our advertisement,
and see our special terms to clubs.

I

-----.._�---

An exchange says: It may not be generally
known by the average reader, bnt it is the fact,
that the six leading agricultural productions of
the United States, according to the census re

port for 1880, were in the following order:
Corn, wheat, hay, colton, oats and potatoes.
The value of the first was six hundred million
dollars, of wheat five hundred millions, hay
three hundred and thirty millions, colton two
hundred and forty-two millions, oats one hun
dred and thirty millions, and potatoes seventy
three millions.

_---.----
There may be somb good reason why physi-

cinns ought t.o he paid more than tileir services
are worth, but we don't know of :iny. Here
are a few itrms in the bill against President
(;arlield.: E�en Congress hesitates to swallow
so big a pill. D. W. Blirs, $25,000; D. Hayes
Agnew, $J<l,iOO; Robert Reyburn, $10,800; D.
S. Lamb, for examination of body nt Elberon,
N. J., $1,000; Dr. Silsa Edson, $10,000. 'fhe
railroads are vastly mr reasonnble. Henry
S. Little, Receiver of Central railroad company
of New Jersey, for la),ing special track at El
beron, New Jersey, lind running special trains,
$3,239.

-------�-------
The cut wbich we prrsent On the first pnge

this week shows the famous Merino tam,
"Stubby," and two of his progeny, owned and
bred by Samnel Jewett, Independence, 1110.
They were in the ehow ring at Kansas City
this fall and tnok first prize. 1111'. Jewett's
sbeep are jnstly celebrated. They were award
ed first prem'iums for wool sheep, as we under,
stand, at every place they were exhibitfd this
year, taking sweepstakes on rams at the Kansas
State Fair, and secolld premium at St. Louis
for mutton. Another good evidence in their
favor is the statement of lIlr. Jewett thaI. bis
sales since last January amount to $10,000.

Viewed from a chemical standpoint. says a

recent writer, the dIsintegration which results
from fall plowing is very marked. The land
when broken up by the plow holds a &reat
amount of water, and when repeatedly frozen
and thawed while in that condilion, pulveriza
tion is rendered much more complete than it
otherwise would be. All the rajn that falls
wbich is charged with lImmonia and other fer
tilizing gases is filtered down through 6ne p.r
ticles of the loosened Boil, and 8S n result the
manorial properties in the water are readily
IBlllmilBted And retained as rlllnt fOO't. Heavy
soils should be W ploll'o(. I. to be lefl some
what rout(h, 10 tbat the largest p<l8tiible surface
will be u:poeed to the efl'ectB III frOflt and heat
of the lun'l raY8.

-

•
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Complamt About Freight Rates.
A friend, writing from Russell, states that he

recently pnid , $1(l,05 to the milway company

C.L�SI-I ONL.Y.

Inquirics Answered,
"1 s a Republican form of government safe,

when ruled in secrecy?"
- 'We think not, Is there any such govern-

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SO.A.B ,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

WliOHe mocks' ghow f.I(!" n nr VERMIN are

remInded thai

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dipfor transporting 1720 pounds 01 common furni
ment anywhere'/

tureJtom Leavenworth to Russell. He does

Dot state whether the furniture was Iu finished

or in "I<nock down" condition, nnd lor that

reason, we cannot gi ve a satisfactory opinion as

to whether the cbarge was exorbitant, Of

course the va[.ue· of Iloods has nothing to do

with the cost of hau ling it when it goes by
weight or space occupied; and it would be
worth more to haul finished furniture tban

compact pucknges of pieces, because it would

occupy more space and require greater care in

handling. But this is at the rnte of seven

cents a ton per mile. and that, for a run of 262

miles, is very high fur any kind of freight that
is hauled by weight.

" I notice In your issue of the 2d inst. t1;at 8.
Worrell, in speaking of Alfalfa, says he sows

twenty-five blts"'els to the ncre. Is there Dot a

typographical error? Thllt seems like an enor

IDOUS amount of seed per acre."
-The correct statement was twenty-live

pounds.

-----.----

Kansas Dairy Association.
STOCKTON, KAStl Oct. 28. 1882.

To tbe Datrymen of Kansas:
Why can't we form 0. State Assoeiation'/ 'l'he ad

vantages of such a step are so apparent that it Is not

necessary to enumerate tbem.

Knns,," Is rapidly coming to the froDt as 0. dairy
State, 'both In qllURUty nnd quality of product. and

such an organization cannot fall to be of great bene
fit to all partie, Interested.
I would suggest a meeLing of dairymen and cream

erymen at '!'opeka about the 15th day of January
next, to exchange ideas and relate experlences. I

think the eolulD4's of tbe FAR"';R w!ll be open for

any remarks on this matter. ClIAS. C. WOODS,
(of C. H. Buschman it Co.)

Crops of the Country.
: Reports from all sections of the country are

complded, and they show n good condition in

general. Crops have been large and good.
Corn has been best in Southern stales, In the

regular corn stales it is below an average. Po
tatoes have been raised in abundance. W c

will Dot need to import potatoes this- winter.

. Following' is tile estimated yield for the whole

country of the crops nnmed: '

v

WlleRf, 550;000,000 bushels; corn, 1,680;000;-
OOOj oats, 480:000,000j rye, 2{),OOO,000j barley,
40,000;000; buckwheat, 12,000,000, potatoes,
160,{)00;()00.

Iu\RNED, Pllwnee CO', KRS., Oct. 22, lSS2.-We hnve
ha(1 splenoid rnlns In t.his part of the country, and

wheat, rye. etc I nrc coming' up nicely. We arc nIl

reeling worried about the grasshopper. He is nu

merous here and is n.!so very hungry. \\Te want to

know If wheat nnd rye eaten Into the ground" by the
"hopper" will ever grow again. We ho!,e tbe editor
or some ODe who bas hH.d experience in tbls dlrec
tlon will te11 us in this week's l"An�IEu, for if such
grains will not grow agnin I some of us wish to sow

our Ilelds, or portions of them, over. A great quan
ttly of broom corn is coming into market; also con

stdero.hlo wheat, Hogs lire being shipped out

QUlLntltle;of apples and potatoes are being shipped
tn and sold for 5l per bushel. MallY furmers still

sowing whelLt and rye. XXX.

[[f the blnde only is eaten. the stock will come 011

all.right: but if the he.1rt of Ihe stalk Is Injured. we
would advise re·sowing.-EolTOlt.)

An Irrigation Straw.

We·see a statement in the Dodge City Times

that S. Worr�l; of Garden City has made a

grand success tl;is year on his 44 acre farm.

Excluding his alfalfa hu.y on 7 acres, .the credit
side of I he acconnt st"nd� tlJlJ.:

Bu. Price.
7,000 $1,15
1 ,GOO 1.50
1;500 l.1i0
1,050 75
100 10.50

$7,050.00
2,400.00
2,250.00
787.50

1,050.00

0DioDs
Sweet potnlees
Irish POtlltOes
Oats
A !falfa seed

HAnTFoan. Kns., Oct. 20, 1882.-0ne of your corres·
pODdents says thnt 1)1; bu,hels of wheat per Itcre Is
more than 3.gralns to the square inch. I have been

figuring on the little Mav wheat. I find that tbere
are 1,701,000 grains In 1)1; bushels, and 6,272,640
squa.re inches 1n one acre, or over 3 sqnare mch€'!

for each gralD ofwhaat. E. D. MOSB£R.

Total $13.537.50

AD.&xchaDge wisely lays: :A poiDt of vita

importaDce iD the profitable culture of corn

and "priDg-sown grains is that of early ·seedinlt.
'This is especiallv true throughout the Wes t

.aDd SOIlth. 'fhe dry weather which almost

iDvariably occurs each sprlDg at a period when

the corn or other plants have'Dot attained a

sufficieDt growth to shade the grouDd and pre'
veDt the rapid evaporation of ·moisture fro,"
the'soil at mid-day is-chiDch bugs excepted
flhe moet dreaded obstacle to the production of

�ood crops, 'fhe spriDg Cl'<lPS caD be put in

r.om ODe to three weeks earlier aD laDd deeply
fall-J?lowed than UPOD that plowed ltl the

IspriDg.

The Prairie Farmer comea to us DOW smiliDg
,allover ,with good humor iD its Dew aDd sub·
·sle.Dtial dress. WheD it raD out a few weeks

,ago with its bangs, Oounces and geDeral society
airs, we looked at it, aDd-and-didn't like it.

No, we didn't. We 'don't like hangs Dor friz

,zles nor-nODseme tie1 up in gauze. But now

here comes the same 01<1 PraIrie F�rmer that
we.used tn know and admire, in plain, sensible
gc.rmenLq, and it h"s bushels of good things to

say. We hope it will uot fail to come to our

·house every week, and to .",aDY thousands of

other "ouses ns well.
------��--------

A correspoDdent of Farm and GardeD says:
Fall.plowing cODtributes materially to the bUC

.cess of.a crop by t.he destroot-ioD of illjurious
�Dsects tbat have takeD up thei·r wiDter quar

·Iersj ,throwD up at this season, myriads of

worlDS, :iDsects aDd eggs are .destroy,ed, and

great loss prevented, It also aids .iD keeping
,the,farm free from weed�, by·thTowing·up roots

(If I'he .perenDial., wheD the froats of winter

wHl destroy their vitlilitYj by .coveriDg the

�ods at the annuals it causes them to germi
Date ill the fall aDd they are nlso killed.

BROWN Co .• Oct. 30. So H. F••Mellenbrnch tblnks

prohlbltiOD I� on the wane In BrowD' county. and
thanks <.lod for It; what DelOt'! He says ,·the prohlbl·
tion element of the RepublicaD party loot their maD
ID the Domlnatlug convention." The fact In the
case i8 stmply this: The Republican party succeed
ed In putting an Improper man off tbe track but did
DOt succeed In gettlul( their be.t man DomiDo.ted, but
the man who ts nominated. N. F. Leslie. Is Dot op

posed to prohibition. bnt emphatically for It. Please
correct. C. H. ISIi:l.Y_

TheNorth American Review lor November .lresenta an

unuBually dlversifled tableotcontente. HEngllRh Views or

Free Trade," by the Hon John 'VelBh. ot Phtladelpbla. Is a
cleRr and forcible exposition ot the difference between the
economic situation of England and \bat or the Untted
�tate8. aDd olthe conshlerations which make Free Trade

Imperative tor the former couutry.tCsbe would retain ber

present position Q8 the world's workshop.

A Good Healthy Appetite.
A pattent say8: U I have takeu a great finny different

thingl, but never In roy Ure took anytblng Ilke Ithe Com

pound Oxygen. t reel 80 slt'ong and well, ami have l\lcb a

good, healtby appetite." '£reatlse on "Compound Oxygen"
sent free.

Dna, STARKE\, d.: PALE�,
110!) alut 1 tit Gfrard St .• �hllndelphla, Pa.

N'"E""tiV

BOOT and SHOE
STOJR.E.

We nrc prepa.rec) to meet tllC wllnts ot tbe community with

The Largest Assortment of

BOOTS,
S::E3:0ES a:n.d.

:El.UBBEB..
G-OODS

Ever Opened West of the Missouri
River.It i8 time to protect young fruit trees .from

injury -by rabbits. We have had perfeot suc
cess by wrapping the trees with newsl"'pers.
ODe leaf of :l paper, if it is 11l or'20 inches

high will. do ,for aile tree. Wrap it around the

tree and s�cllre .it witb cord or rag strings. II

is a com plete .prot"ClioD.

We Make Our Prices
Low and Sell Goods for

�__.. . ._------

BartholomolV.& Co. hnve a few lip top thor- H � I inLERoughbred Merino rams yet for salej also a few ••U U .1. "
.

yeariilllgR, that they will sell cheap. All .,

souDd, healthy and ·acclimated. Their "dver- 153 KAS AVE TOPEKA KANS
tisement is in another column. ."'"

Sheep for Sale.Remember This.
If you are sick Hop Blttera wlllsurely aid Natul'eju mak"

ing you well when all else ("Us..
If you are,co8the or dyspeptic. or are 8ufferlng (rom auy' .Hlgh Grade BrHding Etfbf, perfectly eonnd and healthy.

other ot the numerous dl!eases of tbe stomach or boftls, it
.

loyourownf'l.ulllfyou remalll m.ror Hop Dilten .......a· Tho.roilllhbred Merino Rams
eoverc!gn I'emedy In aHauch eomplaln1.8. ottOO best. blood aod breeding In thl8 COUDt1'7; A. large par
Jtyou are wasting away with any (ormof'Kldneydiaeue, otourown breeding trom 1 to 4Jf.eal'8 old. Warranted lNlund

atop tempting f)caLh this moment, and turD for R cure to a��;::::ruw Shetn FcJ""'�� THOLOMFT'!s!k�:t....
Hop Bttten,
ICyou are .Ick ·vith that terrible 81ckness NelYOU8nHB,

YOU wl1l Dnd a "Jklm tn Gilead" Is Ule use ot Hop Bitten •
.

It you are a r,-equenter, or a resident ora mlaawatlc dis·

trlct, barricade yoor system agatnet the 8courge or oil

countdea-malarlal. epidemic, biUoUB·and Intermittent (e·
vent--lby the UI8 orKGp Bltlers,
Uyou have rougll, pimply. or sallow skin, bad breath,

paine aDd achee, and fee) mlaerable genel':all�, Hop Blttera

.

will give you ralr akin, "Ieb blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.
Iuahort they cure all Diseases or the Stomach, Bowels

Blood. Liver. Nerves. Khllle,•• Bright. Disease. �.500 will
be }mid {Ilr a cue tbey wJlloot oure or help.
Tilat poor. bedridden. Inv.&lld wife. sister. mother or

dougbt,Pr, call be made the pleture of health by & few bot ..

tles ot Hop Bit.ters, costing but a trille. Will you let them
suO"erf

E_1:a;b1i..h.ed in. 1868.

RIVERSIDE FARM' HERD
-OF-

POLAND AND BERKSHIRES.

Headache, Torpid Liver, Costiveness ..
Simmons Ltver Rt'gulator, by ita mUd. cathartlo proper

tiea, relieves tbe bowels from obstruotionl &Ud cleanses the

81l1\em orall lmpurlt.Jes witbout aickenin&, or weakening.
Curea headache. Indigestion aud Uver compitllnt-even tbe
mOlt confirmed cluonlc cues.

I WArrant my Ilt.ock IlUre· brel1 f\nn compet.ent r01' reglst,rv.

�#oa�� :�I�o�h�����I�iny��.ot pn!rt�::�sl:t:lt������rle1tC!
er breed OraDY aa-e. or ROWS ready to farrow, ('an be ACcom

modated by IW"I!dID.Il' or,jel"lt I Stlnrl out uotbina but FIRST
CLASS STOOK. and WUl'rRnt satisfaction. Give me atrial.

1. V. llAIIDOLPB',
Emporia, KailaM.

Cattle.

L PAL1\IER, Sturgeon, Missouri. Breeder and Jurporter
• of THOIlOUOITtlRED SlfORT-lIORNS.

Slook for sale. Mention "Farmer,

O��R�1,��.1;�og ���R�.�J���i W. 8:White. Sube-

SHORT-HORN UATI'LE.
Young stock (or Hale.

eM. GIFFORD & SON, Milford, Kas .• breeders of
• !::;hort-Horu cattle: Rose of Sharon, Flat Creek Ma·

V�u��dJ.:'�Pi;�,,:. ;;:�ln�l.��u�F g!r��kk�:ro�
sale.

TIOLSTEJNS.-John P. Hall, Emportn, KanRIlB, Breeder
or Hnletelu cattle. Selected Stock {rom G. a.Mlller's herd,
Peterboro, N. Y.

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S. Elehholtz, Wlchtta, Kas.
LIVE ST0CK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
.

PURE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

W. H.MANN & CO .• Gilman, Ill .• hreedersofDutch
Friesian (Holstein) Cattle. I.t llrlzl' herd at Central
Illinois fairs, nud 1st and 2d prize yeuug herd at St.
Louis. '1'\\'0 imp�rted Norman stallIons for sale.

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
THE LINWOOD HERD

W, A. Harris, Proprlptor Lawrence, Ras.

Cattla and SUllno.

VY. '6s��A�J���!,:.E]���;:��ll!r;�:��� ��rn:rl����II�(��1'a
SlJol't-hoJ'll cattle nud Uhcstcr White lliJ.!8. Stock fur sale.

C�t�Ll�i'�l�?��&�Pe'.��h��tSbg:�_:�:::sD:�:rjl;:l:��r�
}', 0., Dell Air, Cooper county,l\lo., I�, R, station. Bunceton.

D l;p�ci�fi}!:�I��l���erd�����u��r�1 09i;u;;���e(�IlJ�r��;
Bed HogB and Short- hom Cuttlo. Bend tor circular.

lof��t'l���' J�����u1i��r��rl�����o��l���z�b,�r�J�f:}i)��f�
mnls, Can Iurutab pedigree. Correapondunce solicited.
Address, H. Wilber. Blue Rllpids.Marshall Co., Kns.

S�k���e:!��'l;�!��gh��:d' ;hog�sg�I'�Ocat��.n:�
JERSEY RED SWINE. Corrcspondenee solicited.

1"'��1�{�I�ga�fl ���tl���tccc��3���rc�fri�eYSl�6;g����
Poland Onluu Rogsio'!' ,'iale. Address

S E. PUGSLEY. Iudependenee Mo.

50 ����C�::;'?I:���o�-:!?e��N�ul't�����/��I����
vice. Also 40 head improved Poland Chinas. from
best breeds In Ill. alld Ohio: II. B. SCOTT. Ped"lil,. Mo

J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm. SllvI!r Litke,
• K .... braener (If 'fUOBOUGH llRED SHOtt'!'·

HOttN CA'rLr,);, JERSEY ItI':D. Po;and China Itnd

��r;l�WS':n�;:i�l�ve�ral�;;.g 'Pb��;��p6������:��i��i�d:
HEREFORD CATTLE.

VvAKr:;��. �:�!����r&B�fEJ�Jl'Ugb�';l�f��I.l count,y,

G�����e�'�r:!�IJ�r��j.l�I��Il��II!�llA�IO�8 ��r���I�
vile correBpondl'nce and lUi InspecUoll of ',herr herds.

Swine.

ROUJr.RT COOK, Inla, Allen county, J{amaa. Importer
and Breelter of Poland Chinn Hog8. Pigs wurrauted

fint·ci8l8. Write.

Z D. SMITH. "Elm Grove Farm." Koloko,Washing
• ton Co., Kas., breeder of recorded Poland China

:swine of the cholc.. t strains. YoulIgstoek for sale at
reasonable prlees. Special ratea·by express. Corrcs·
pondence sollmed. .

She.p.

Poultry.

W�6�n��.Nf,\���.LT{t.� JY_11�B:l·�:':r�1:re�' ::1�����
Bralimwt, Plymouth ltockB, Bronze 'l'Ul'ktly8 aud ·l"ekln
Ducks. Stock fllrRate now. ButfCochln eggs. EggS for

b�tchlDg tn wl18ou",' _

MOUND crTY POULTRY YARDS, MOUND crl'Y,

mou��sRo�k�a��e\1�rr8��h��s�It;p�eB;���·'�fl�f
Light I!rahmas andBnffCochlns for sale at R bargatn.

VB. MARTIN. 8allna, Kansas, breedero! Pure bred
,Poultry; PI)'Dlouth Hock•• Houdans. American

�"brlghts, ILnd other popular varieties of tbe best anil
pure,tstrnln •. Send for pr.lc�:_I:.;:I=-st:.:.. _

PURE PLYMOUTH 'ROCIl EGGS
(or 8&le,.13 ���2.M�s�)J�;�fC, �ontu���amJ Co., !�D:Bi_
'V. H, STE'VART. Manhattan. Kns., Breeder of Pure

bred Gruoes, Red Pile. B. n. Reds, Cobden JUue, Red IUld
Blnck Games. Send for price l1at.

Is guaranteed to ERADIOATE SCAB nud vgRi\UN as surely In mid-winter as mld-summer, Those who have hl8fd

other Dlpe with no, or pnrttal aucceea, flrec8pec�allY Invited to gtve ours 11 trial. Its use more than repay! ita COBt tu

(',w:rcaaed (/'rOM'" oj lJ}!.'TTER WOOL, A Bound flock will thrtve on (eed requlelte'Io keep a ,liKea8C(l one alive.

Our new pamphlet, U-I pages, ready forJrce clutrlbuiton. Scull (01' tt,

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

UNDER C.\RE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
'For girls and young ladles exclusively, Boarding aud

day pupils.

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.l
Paitlt/ttl maternal orel'fdrJht jnr. aU intrusted to OU.T care.

All branches tnught-Kindergnrten, Primary, Intermc
dlate, GranuHur. uno ColJeginte: French, German, tbe
Clnsstcs. JU!oitrlltDentnl and Vocal Music, Elocutlou,
Drawing, Pninl.ing, etc.
Tile largest Music Department we�t_()(Chicngo nnd St.

Louis. Fall session will open sent. ]3. Send for Cata-

logue, to �isCH6.&V��ll�p�;,;,�r
Topeka, Kansas.

PUBLIC
C1>F

SHORl���ORN CATTLE,
At �he fair GrQunds! Topeka, Kas" NGVErilSER 9th, 1882.

WE WI1.L BELLnt Public .... ucHou FonTY (.lO) HEAD of Kentucky TROHOUGHBH.ED CATTLE, consisting of

COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS, ALL OF coon
FAMIL.IES.

NINE TENTHSO!' THE�1 ARE !lED. BTYLE AND QUALl1 Y 0000.

The Cattle can be seen at TOPEKA after the 2d DAY of NOVEMBER.

CATALOGUES will be ready on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th.

Terms of Sale CASH.
Sale to Begin at 1 P. M.

HARPER & FICKLIN,
OWIKGSVILLE KY

, ..

At Topeka, Kansas, after Nov. 1st.
COL. L, P. MUIR, Auctionrer.

THOROUCHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
. -.4.. :Bred by- I

A. O. J.\<!I.:cu:»re � &0:11&, Oa.:n.'t013. , ::1:],1.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

�jt�����i��ltT��r����ed. Callf.1G����;i��1r��t.
H. W. PEARSALL, Emporia Kansas,

Li"VeS1:ook..A.'U.o1:ion.eer
and !>reeder of

POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTORY.

T��,����,���!V�ns(r�lu��'t�t�:��Ss��Tr fr�t'��:::�: 2���:,�
Hedge, AP1,ll' St.'edllngs autl Hont. Grf\(ls. S('ud for 1)llce
Ilst&. Adur�5s CADWALLADER ]�nl)s.,

Lnllisuurg, Klls.

PA��/;:e��l��nlr;�t:ir� �f,l�;;��:�:���,�·�;l;;��:tg��:::��
Pluut.8· Send for price list, nlll) blnnk o:rder shefts to

ALBEHT 'COUD. l\lanh:IUIlJl, Kns,

rHE YORK NURgrmy CO.\lPANY. HomeNu"ieries
at Fort Scott, Kansas. Southern Branch, LOBe

Star Nursery. De.ntou,1'ex8s. Parsons Branch Whole
so.1e Nursery, Pal'sons. Kansas. A Full Line of 01
khlds Nursery i-itock, embracing every thing 8.da.ptl.!rl
to the New West form Nebr£Lslm. to Texas. Reference:
Fir�t National Ballk, Fort :scott.

8 000 000 One aud two yenrs 01,1 BEDf;E

, 'wHo���fl�I'{�d�'M{'��E�'S� aud '8:�.

.Apple. PeRch, PeHor and Cherry trees, Grape "in(s.
and other llurscry stock.

.

jJ,\DC��rth�l'���k��k..s,
Top.ka Buslnes. Directory.

THOS. H.IlAIN, AI.t·y at Law. L. T. COJ.nRf:>J.

8AIN ... COl,DREN, Reat Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent,

180 Kiln_as Avenue. Topeka, Kas.

BRODKaISON.t KLAUER, 189 KaDlIWI avenue, To
peka. Mauufacture"" of fine

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
Whole""le and retail dealers.

fERNALD BROS .. ISllccess'':o:::r-sO'to-=J-.'::'1\""."'S"'to-u-t�&-C"'·o-.)
Marblo and Grall te MonUlnonts, Tombs. Head·

stones, etc., 1�7 and·l59 Q.nlney slreet. Topeka.. All
work oxecuted In the highest style of the nrt. Satls
(action guaral1 teed.

WELCH & WELCH.

Attorneys at Law.
95 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kns.

O HOLMES. DRUGLlIST, 2H Kas. Ave. I have tho
• ageDcy for Semple's Scotch Sheep Dip, which f

sl?'ll at manutacturers prIce

GEO. B. PALMER. UnderlBker. 228 Kans" Aveuue.

anl�e�ii·c�a..���s.;��a�����t�.11 �IO\������O!�d��I:
grams received at all hours ot the Dlght.

Our one dollar oOer eurls the 1"81 day of t�'s
year.

"I

WI' nrf' rniF<lllg OVPI' BrIO plp.'l rnr thi" fienson's trade.
l'lllg('I!y ('llIl'':'':S ,II.", 11:1"'" 1f\ .. t:1I lflore l.Iud 1III'I,Wr
1"l\'i'j·p�lnl�I' I'lld P··I'I':·":II:I."I'I":; Ilr(,llIlunHI tiH'lJlcall be
�lInwfl I,_\" 1111.\ ' ,Iu'r 1I11!1I fill UIIY vl}H�r 1Jf'�ctl, �tock
:l!l 101·1!llh�· :'1111 ,10011111 wt'11. Have mnf'c A. Allecialty
nfllti:o l'l'prd I,., : ..�. ('Ill":'!. TIt •.�(· r\Pl'irillg tile thor·
i,lIlllth'(:I! l·"lall.1 CII'II:L�"ll(""!11 !WWIH' hprlllqufll'teni.
c I r :)1 t·.·.�t':·>1 \I i I J I , .. 1"'L'i�Tt·J" Ii I n I he A InorlC:lu
1'1:::11:11 L:ltill" l:I·I·"n\' Pll(.'1\n}!I":IJ_)h III 'lfl ltl'f'ed�rll.
'n·�. =:OIl II'� JIIIIIIIIII 1:') eC!I:!:; l'l'ie�H If, SuiL Ihe tlme8.

T\\'" "lliPIOPIlIR IllAII" In HllmlJllr)!. Gf·rmRTlY. in
1";,:)1; ',llt· lJ)'tltf lor 1�:! I!, na !'r"lIl �.lIIe jtt\rLle.s.
CH'1 [Iknle (If p1ll'cltnst: willi t'lU:h SP.tc I\UIi pedigree

W:ll'll n llIILcJ.

THE' KEYSTONE

WASHER
OVER �g�'.2��J���!���U�E

I ACENTS WANTED .•

Will washCleaner. Easter. and with Less InJury to
Olothesthan anyot.her in theWorld. We cballengo
any manutacturer to produco a. better Wusher,
Every I1lllchlno Warranted FIVE Yeu.rs,
and Satia!aotion Guaranteed Tho only

�t"r&��·M!,.\lg�.cl��otr��''j,,\,! C:;;;:=�iiiiiil'\'3ll1

���:a�A�C::8d�:;���t�a�i�':�� �

tOry. Our agcntsnUover thecouutry nrcmaking
from $75 to $� pet month. Retail ptico, $7. "

IllWlple to IljfCnta. $!I. AlBo our celebrated

.u

•

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Cir<luiars Ji'reo, Uefe.. lo editor of tills paper. A.ddress F. F. ADAIUS '" CO .. Eric, Pil.......,

LANDRETHS' P��,�!��w���1!!
SEEDSIForthe

MERCHANTonourNewPlanSEEDSFor the MARKET CARDENER

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMILY SeEDSCrown by ourselves on our own Farms
.

IF Hilodaome Illustrilted ClltllloKue u.nd Rural Register FREE TO AI..L.

IlIERCIIANTS, SEND US YOUR BUSINESS CARUS FOR TRAUE I,IST.'

DAVID LANDRETH&SONS,SEED GROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

}�or boring In cllrth, ulill drilling
rock for wIHer. prospeelinK for
millenti. elc. lIanrt, lIona nod
BU!6m Powrt, .A.rtCfii"n WellTooU
ofo.llklnd ••

Challenge Well Auger Co.
ST_ LOUIS. MO... 1426 NORTH loth. SlrRRET.

CRAPE
SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.

VINES-TKEF..8. "eadquar.e."tt for
t.oe unr�v"lll!U New C....'·nut

TrOW Prlce8. Mn:l1Ing a Speclllll,)'. FAY S PROLIFIC. Thoroughbred LAND aDd J
W£T.:B ....O'V...!!II. Free Cutu.logues. OEO. S. JOSSEI..YN. Fredon}a, New York.

lSTo1:ioe 'to F .....r:J31cr_.
'Vilen III till' cil.)' ""li w""I. It i\I'MI. cJUl(li lUu,,1 01' hllWh cnll

8tlit "ef'! 1\'1." .. 1·... HrU.'M-"II('Cf·.>I"'Ull In I •. "'. Crnw(lIl'll.lhr- IIltt·
est Re.'1tnlll'111I1 III the city, �C). IDI "flnHt\5 JHl:iIllC. In Opt'Fll
110use Blililtlll�. \

HENRY Br...\Kl::SI.Y, PEAI10DY. KAS., BI't:et:)ero(
SHORT-RORN CATTLE and

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
I Ililve 100 Choke Pi�fof for �n\e. Stock rCCONlf>d lu Amcricah
Pnilulli Chinn n ..conl. \'Ollll" Bull. ror salc.

Ami !lteropl II:nl1" A II lil·I,·"". Vlp\n 111 mil rn II nv I'I·'!I'Y "lIh
.!I:ct (or I'"hlle pxhl1,lllnn. elf'. Ilj· rI "":/I'(lbl" /)1I"(II'"uff,r
U 71«'" 1dJI_t JfIIl,dl l)fll1111l1. ,\ l.ol.. !.H I\IHrml fnr 1IIIIIIe
IllllUf!PIIl;'III, 1 hi ""�f' i1lllstmfet1 CJlIHlo!-,'I" (n t!. i\1c'A 1.I.ll't· K F'TEII.M"�Ol'lIcll".,.UN ••'"I1" ...... Ncw \·"rk. I ansas armer, I Yea,'

,
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350 THE KANSAS. FARMER.

Conceming The Dairy.

4,riOO Ewes from lt� 4 year! old, at $1.75 per bead.
2,000 Lambs. at. ,1.00 per brad.
TheM Sbeep are all 'traded aod will sbear from tOllr to fiv·

poundl, are In good condition and free from dlAeue.
Call on or addreBl

W. J. TROUSDALE,
Merchan�'1 Hotel, AbUone.Xu.

PLAIN
TRUTHS
The blood is the foundation of

life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is pure3(ld rich, good health is impossible.If disease has entered the system
the 011./)' sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.
These simple facts arc well

known, and the highest medical
authori�ies agree that not/dug but
Han WIll restore the blood to its
natural condition; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSwill thor
oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, And it will
110t blacken the teeth, cause head
ache or constipation, and is posi
tively 1101 injurious.

that time the weather has become wnrm and
settled, and the young birds can get more ill
the fields to eat. They are extremely fond of
roaming, and it is best to allow them their nat
ural habits. Wheu they seek food in the fields
where insects abound, they are much less liable
to disease and vermin, so common to the barn
yard fowls. The poultry grower well knows
that there is nothing more destructive to young
poultry than lice.

Many farmers make a great mistake in sit
ling turkey eggs under hens, as they make very
poor mothers. They generally keep them
around the barn instead of foraging in the
fields in search of food which their nature reo

quires. Another difficulty is-I he ilen gets
abroad in the morning much earlier than the
mother turkey does. The latter will seldom
move unul the sun is up, so that the dew is off
nud the air warm, The turkey has a cold,
sluggish nature, and needs the warm sun to
stir tbem up, while young. Then the tur ey
mother will Lravel with her brood as they cnn

stand it, anti will nearly al ways raise the brood
if left to her own free will, and that without
much trouble 01' expense to Lhe owner. One
thing the owner should always »uend to-get
tinu them hOOlO at night, for the turkey will
not always return, especially ufter they are

large enough to roost on the f.�nc�, which the
mother 'hen will teach them to do at an early
age.
A brood of turkeys that leave the nest by

June 1st, will very soon find ample food in the
gra,s and grain fields to meet all their wants
until tne bugs and grasshopper> become r.lenl.y,
and will only need to be fed a smull amount
of corn to make them fit for the market at

Thanksl:iving, and even before that time. I
have known turkeys that brought a dollar
apicce the Il rst of Novcmber, that did not cost,
iu feed and care, ten cenls a head, whi.le the
same person raised some with a hen, th.lt werefed grain all summer longand yet were no
belter than those that fuund and took care of
Uwmselves. The lntter paid a good profitwhile the former were I'abed at a 109s.-S. C.•

1:" Okio Fanner..

than cntical, is less exacting as to quality and
Ilavor than as to quantity and price. Un
doubtedly, ono reason for the great popularity
of American cheese among those who cannot
afford to pay fancy prices is the circumstance
that it toasts well. This may be owing, as is
suggested, tJ the presence of surreptitious kinds
offat; but in any case the fact remains that
even the cheaper' varieties of American cheese.
when placed in a pan before the tire, "melt
like butter." Ot1 tho other hand, it is only of
tile finer varieties of the English commodity
that n palatable vVelsh rarebit can be made. 11
the American faotor ies use fat, there are some

English dairy women who cannot resist th�
temptation of selling their cream, the couse

quence being that their cheese would not be
greatly mutilated if it were bowled down a

monntain side.
In England cheese-making has long been a

stationary art. The farmers have kept to the
old paths, The Americans, on the contrary,
have advanced, with all the customary energy
of their race. Those who remember the first
importations of American cheese will find lit
tle cheerfulness in the recollection. The first
consignments came in great barrels, and were

only a degree less ohjectionable in uppearance
thun repellant in fUvor. Tv the American
cheese of the preHent day they bore much the
salIe relation as did the tough rolls of "jerked
beef" which were sent over from Texas O!bout
lwenty years "go to the fine, healthy looking
quarters which are now regularly snpplied to
the English market. To the Exhihition of
1862, howcver, the Amel'icans sent a mou

straus cheese which was intended as • gage of
battle. Thenceforward every con;igt1fl1�ut i m

proved on the last in appearance a011 quality
uotil, at the present day, their best varieties,
when slripped of the cloth which sarrounds
Lhem, anr! cu� in two with" bluut knif� or It.

piece of string, llIay easily be mistaken for ex
cellent Chedclill'. It is said of the Llncashil'e

. cotton opcl'aLiI'es that thcy prefer American
cheese .to any other. There are two reasons

for t.he preference. American cheese is chenp,
and it is "mild." The poorer classes of En
glishmen are no fonder of "strong" cheesa than
of "high" game. They do not appreciate that
biting of the tongue which is prodnced by
Hoquefort or old SLilLon. The extremely mild
Gouda, or Dlltch clleese, has only f,iled to be
come papillar because it is too salt, and because
when toasted it is apt to assume the appearance
and the consistency of leather.
In the matter of fI.lvor, .American cheese,

manufactured as it is at present, is never liltely
to compete succeSSfully with our own dairies.
There is a pleasant individuality about all
kiuds of English eheese. Each country has its
own method of maoufacture. The Americans
make their cheese in factories. If fifty cheeses
are turned out at one making, they will all be
exactly alike in shaJ)e, and Rize, and color, and
flavor. Now, in six cheeses coming from a

Chesire dairy, there will be six varieties of
taste. Mrs. Poyser, a splendid exum pIe of thut
type of farmer's Ivife to who'l1 dairy work is at
once a great luxury nnd an inexorilble duty,
made a cheese nOw and then. At many farms,
even when the occupation was much more gen
eral and remunerative than it is now, the rate
of production WIIS never more than oue cheese
per week. An Englbh dairy, with its cheese
press in the corner, and its row of shining tin
pans, and its tub of curds and whey, is, aq Mrs.
Poyser says, Ifa fine sight for them as what
locks 9n." For long after it has been made an

English cheese is crisp and crumbly, nnd re

tains the tasle of the curds. Then it begins to
knit together and to mellow; it improves with
keeping, and only gets a really rich l1avor af
ter it has a year or so of age. American
'cheese, on the other hand, is made in a place
almost as large as a cotton mill; it is ripe al
most immediately after it has been taken from
under the presses; and by long keeping it usu
ally grows bitter and dry. It has been propos-
ed that in order to compete successfully with
America, the farmers of a cheese-making dis
trict should, instead of keeping separate dairies,
"club together" in One great factory, after the
translantic model. The problem to be solved
is whether this can be done withont sacrificing
the peculiar characteristics of English cheese.
The EIlglish dairy farmers have at present the
satisfaction of Knowing that, despite outward
appearances, they can, if they choose, produce
a really superior article. Whether American
cheese is made of skim-milk and fat or not, the
best qnalities are sold by retail dealers at from
two pence to three pence a pound less than
good Ol\eddar. This margin certainly ought
to be large enough to enconrage the effort to
revive che'(!!e-making in .England, nnless, in
deed, as is not Improbable, the farmers can do
!;,eller with their .milk by sending it to the
large towns. In any case, however, we are not

likely to produce as mnch cheese in Englimd
as will appreciably diminish the umount of our
imports. English chees� is a luxtlry for tbe
prosperous few; to the many thollsands of poor
men who h",ve "little to earn and many to

keep," American cheele is by no means the
smallest of those boons which we receive, with
rather a bad grace, from onr cousins on thp
other side of tile Atlantic.

Woman's Work In l!'arming.
A certain wicked but witty jurist, whenever 8. cul

prlt was brought before him for trial. luva.rinbly
a8ItOI\: "Who is tho wornau in this cuse?" A aligllt
mensure of truth underlies tht� repartee. as i udecd.
uiust be thu CMm uuder 1\11 antlrca 011 weak huruuu
nature. otsc they would not be so keenly felt. Tho
brouucr t\lId more comprchoustvo truth tn lhis con
necuou f'i t,h!1.t womnn Is runl Iy the nsls of most that
is gooll uud successtul. Thoro is fic·t\rct'l�·Jl. lending
busluess 1\11111 in uuy vocntlon who wilt not. grate
fully nckuowlcdgo his successes IlS being ill Jorge
pnrt due to his wife. III no occupnuou is this more

H.ll{ltHont thnn ill that or the fur-uicr . A 11 oyer the
cnuut,ry tuo men WhO have succeeded in n coumulat
lug uomnttency or wenlt h In farming have IHLd sen
stute, iudustrlous aud econonncul Wh'CR. Becnuse
woman does not work ill the flcl ds is no reason that
her aorviees IlT'C not lmportau]. Ou large rnrms the
mnstor hijnsc}J arlen does lillie of the mnuuul labor.
He 0!\,11 1I1re it performed nearty ns well fi8 he can du
it himself, wh ilc his services in ovcrscclng the proper
perrorrae.nce of ihn work nre worth fur more than
auythiug his own hunds nrc cnpuble of performing
III this labor uf supcrvislcn" uio wife's services nrc
quite ns cnecuve 8.1i those of her husband.
There are scvernl leading departments which, by

couuuo» consent, nrc relegated to t lie sphere of the
wiru, Embraced In her apeciul dopnrtmcnt is the
]J\t\llul;CDl.llnt of tho househuld expenses. end. unless
dairying is made the chief business of tho fllrm, she
l.!f\.� uaual Iy the enure clue of tlJe dniry. 4. slory is
tlllL1 orono ot the cnrly pioneers iu n. new; country
who, with his wife com rnenccd farming au u trnct
of 100 Rcres of wild laud.ouly parllally pr.id for.
Ycl:t.r nftl'r yenr they prospcrer1, the 1.00 ncres wn.s
paid fur, tn large part, by the hnrd·enrncd money
which tho wire had secured through snles of butler
aud cheeso. AgaIn nnd ngaln the QUl18liGU WitS nsk·
cd by the IHl':ibnnd, "ShaH I ouyannther hundred
Rcro�)l" tuu.l the answer by his good wife was nlway�
re.uty and alwuys the SlIDe: "Got mo f1tteon wore
cows nnd you mRY safely buy the land." \fheD, in
their old age, n. flue fartn of GUO ncres was fully pn.id
for. the wife could rlghLfulty boast thllt it WIlS hel'
labor, quit.e as mnch u.s that of her husband, whirl!
had pairl for tbeir brond acres. 'rhe Jaw, which hns
been culled the perfccti'1u of human rells::>n, pn.rtitllly
coucedesthu rll,'{his of \'/om[l.U in securing one third
of 0.11 ren,l estMc to the wi�lo\V for her use durillg life,
Nnel mflking it lm?o�sible for n lnllrricl1 mltn to
n,Hellfltc I.heir homo, b!,' sale or mortgggo, wiLllout
his ""He'l:> free si��rlil.tul'e.
More me,ll wout,} ha\'c r(,lllo,inod pr�sperous owncrs

of f,l,rllhl, now lost through ball IlHl.nagcment or
OWH.!l' ll(l[lrovldenco, jf they had listened to tho od·
vioo of their ,,'Ivf's. A faithful wife is in overy s{Um·
tic)l& tho best cij)l1nfleHor her husbnud can htlvc. In
farming she is USlHtlly tho conservative Dart,ncr jn
tho dirtwtion, dlssnadiLlg against extl'l:\vllgnut expen·
ditures l\,nd doubtrul experlmeuts. It mny be and
donbtlcAA is otherwIse In cIties, but girls born ill the
eountryaud 8.ccustamed at their father's fireside to
hOHr the fuilltres ntHl successes of their neighbors
di:iCussed. are- orLen more economical than their bus·
bl1nus. 'rhe latter, associating with other men, of·
hm hnve their heatls turned, if theyaro not them·
selVeS Illisled iuto question,able o.ud extravagant
.1Jtl.bit.s. It mlty' seem to the farmer I as he reluclautly
COlluts out tho dollars, which his wife has often to
fa.irly beg of him, that his better h:Llf is veryextray·
agll.nt. Inlline CRses out of tell, howc\'cr, it he will
ti�Ul'C u(J the useJess aud often iojnrioul expenses
ill.l:llrrcd by hlm8clt, the sum will alllouut to more
thx!t his wifo's allo\Vlll.lco for ueCes3f1.ry personal ex
peus"". The fact thllt tile husband Is more frequent
ly t\,WlLY from home thlln the wife perhn.lls gives
grt.'ltter occasion for the expeudiLurc of money, )'et
even tI.1i1!l c.loe� Hot change the importance of a rou
tU1\1 ullderslH.lIdiug concerning money matters.
The power which 0. fa.rmer·s wifo may exercise in

the doruestic eeonomlt:!s of the farm carries with it
rm:.pous{ttiUties a.s well. It is her duty in every way
to lit .herself to become a judicious helpmeet and
counsellor. The farmer's club meeting should be
open to the wifo Ilnd the daughter, as woll as to the
[,umer and the 60n. Not Infrequently tbe Httle 1m·
prov�mooLB mnde at trifling expen�e, through the
lu1\l1onco of the wlfe't; taste and tact, add mure to the
value Ilud Mtra(ltivelleSR of the home thau mllny
ttm� tiJl.! mouey cost invested in Lhe husband's man
ageUleut. In all the suggestious as to making furm
life attrnctivc to youllg men there is none better
limn to eullst tho hearty co operation of their moth.
enl "lid .i,ters. They will poInt out to the youth the
idenl and rosthctic side of the farmer's lVork, whUe
Hlle lellruB farming wholly (rom his father. he I. lip!
to learn It only as a life of prosy Ilud poorly-paid
toU. Without dispa.ragement to agricultural neWB

pl\pers or nLrmers' Clubs, 'we mily.say that the wife
alld fa.mily arc. or should he, tho farmer's best ad·
vl""r•. 'l'hey kuow or should know all the circum-
6to.I1�.oo of his position. and Lf the wifo's advice be
,0)Jowe,! the farmer wlll usulllly be the gainer. She
nuw. at least, demn.nd an equal voice iu ma.tters
'''lIiell Interest her quite as much as they can her
hu.hllnd. Bho know. better than he the expenses 01
hnlll"chold management, Which are increased or di
minished by different methods of till"ge or the va
rll)\1S systems of farm economy.-A.1Il, Ou.ltivator

In fcedlng 8weet mi1k to pigs, trials mnde at the ,Vlscon.
sin experiment fllrm showed tllnt on nn nvernge four pouud.s
ot'eul'll meal were equlll to twenty pounds ot 81\'eet skim
milk, or one pound ofmeal equal to five otmilk, if fed sep
arately.

PbYKiclnnR I!ny It combines ull t.he desiderata of every fer
ruginous toule presrlbed by every school of medicine,
Drown's Iron .UiUecs.

----�.�----
Successful c:rpcriments nre reported ot Chnmpnlgn, In.,

In mnklnM Bu�nr from sorghulll cane by" new llCOC('8B dis
covered by the Pl'Ofes:torof ChcmlHtry In the IllinoIs St.nte
University. At tbe tlrst rUIl oftlle mo.cblnery It yielded
�,OOO pounds ofexcellent sugnr.

tt=Lydio. E. Piukham's Vegetablo Compol1Dci streugthcD8
thClitOUlI\cb aud khlneytl and [lIds digestion,

In Grent Britain more land Is sown with rye for n green
crop t.han with rye for lL gmtu crop. It Is Rown In autumn
at. tlle rate of two or tbree bushels no Rere, tbcsmnllcrquan
tlty WhCR Intended to stand 1\8 a seed crop, Dnd tbe' larger
quantity when intended (or early green (olldcr in 811ring.

The Dead Canno� Be Raised,
nor \fyour lungs are bndly ,¥Mteci nWI\y can you' be cured
by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dbcovery." It
Is, however. unequalled as a tonlo, o.lterative aud nutritive,
and readily curea the roost obstinate Cl\8e8 of bronchitis,
coughs, colds II.nd incipient consumption I fal' surpassing In
efficncy cod liver 011. Send two stamps for Dr. Plerce's
po.m!JbJet nnd on Consumption and Klndre.lAft'ectlons. Ad
dress WorJa.'s Djsll�nsnry Medical A830c.iation, Buffalo, N.Y

.,..----
Too many apples come to market 1n bad condition Rnd

Dot properly sOl'ted. A few Inf�rlor, brllh3ed or wormy spec
Imens In a banel reduces the price lDutel'lally, SOUDt1,
CO.l cfuu,)'-pJcked, nicely-sorted fruit pays the best, Cor It
commands the top price. Especially will it pRy thi! year
to UEe the uhuost care In this matter.

Youug and middle Aged men suWerlng from ncn'ous de
bUitl', premature old uge, lo� of memory, and kindred
symptoms, should senu three stamps fllr Part VIIo(llI\Ulph
leis Issued by 'Vorld's DispensaryMellical Association, Buf
falo, N. Y.

A black walnut grove thnt was plrmled by a 'Wisconsin
farmer about twenty .years ago on some waste laud recently
Bold for $17,000, The trees �re now frOID elxteen to twent.y
Inches througll.

----- •.�----
Leis' Dandelion Tonic, it laken promp:,ly, oCten provcs n

'decided meaSllre orcconomy, Cor 1, sB,es milch by prevent·
ing 108s oCUme 1\5 well as 8ulfel'lng. ContallJtng the plios·
phatcsin the most elt-gaut form it ts na neeeuRry to many
persons as food.

----

Tblrteen acrE'S of rice cut by 1\Ir. John Richardson, in
Georgetown count,y, Soutl! Carolln"" in the htter part of
August, yJelded 068 bushels, beIng an average of74}, bush
els ptr acre.

ANSWER Turs.-Is there a perspn lIving who ever snwa
cnsc o( ngue, bllilousncsa, IlCl'VOUIIDeB5, or neumlgla. or any
disease oftbe stomach, liver or kidneys that Hop BItters
wIll DOt curer

---------�.---------
WiscoDBll!has over 200 cbeese factories and creameries,

nnd manufactures 33,000 pOlluds or butter aud over 2,0001000
pounds of cheese annually.

-------------------
.o;rnlamond Dyes ure so perfect and so beautHul that It

i:�c���u��r:t.s� usc them. Equally good for dark or ligbt

Unsoundness, as well as bad point.! nnd temper, Is trans
missible (rom parent to off'sprlng. In selecting a staillon,
see thl\t be has none oC these cilUltS.

Saved his Child,
17 N. Eutaw SL, Daltimore, Md ....
Gents :-Upon th�C;�c�����da_

tion of a fnend I tried BROWN'S
IRON DITTfill.S as a tonic and re
storative for my daughter, whomI W�9 thorough I)" convinced was

wast.lng away With Consumption.HavlIIg lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, undcr the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything couid arrest
the progress of the disease, but, to
�� g�c:t::k;�r��I�'�:t�l�eolffi,��\��l,l;
InoN BITTlms, she began to mend
and now is quite restored to formcr
health. A fifth d,:lUghtcr began to
show signs or Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said .. Tonics were re-

��r���': si���� �;;l:�ati��ll��\!���IaoN BITTI!RS, responded" that is
-agooti tonic, take it."

ADORAM PaULl'S.

BROWN'S IRON BnTERS effectnal
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
VV�akness, and renders the greatestrchef nnd benefit to persons sufferingfrom such wasting diseases as Con
sumption, Kidney Complaiuts, etc.

Advertisementl

. .A.

fn o!'dor 1.0 adYartisa HOUSE .AJ\-n HO:ME, Dnd u(!nr� ISnb·
IIcrlbllrn promptly, wo }!r.vo dUClded t" m:l1.:o thu fto!lowing mod

��I�:re:y ttni� tll:����!��� I�r��;i�� :I?��O r.;:de�I�7 !I'I���r l'�h��;:or��llgltu:d arlit �witz�rtJLIIlI to 111l!'clilll'l from Illo r'l\'lIlhl'okerll oftheir r09poctho c�ulltrhu r.11 tho gO[llaultllilverwntchellwhlchIUn'o 001::1 unrlllioenlcd, Ii'mply lor 010 1,1\!(0) OJ tho (::old I:rd IIlIver
cnocG. 'rho WOrkllll'O thl!1l &.)111 to n celebrlltotl ""lItch firm who
}I:'\'Oml'lllu" 11'cc:i'lllY 0 tllli� lmslne�. '1 his flrnt pl:u:cl thol'l'orkl
� ���:���� 1�{Il�k�!I�!5\';�I=�:lt'rrl:��I;:h�0 !'�:L����I��I������r�a�;
j�};l::����:�: ';��l:.,��I,Al� eb��,�� ;�1 fi���OO:� J:t:C�!�k��;i���:
Co'IrII ortho nbo,'o dClcribcl1 ",'Illcbell nt \f)1lII llJ\!u tho fifjj� COil or
thur:t.wm$tl,lrlnl.
On rccelpt of IiiU,O tl'8 lIu'mflptlon rrico o( IlOUSP. AND

HOME, lind $1 nit cxtn\ 1.°1">' forcf8Ckhll.(, postnS!',ntld rrglder-
�:'il :'0I)'�;1 t'h:l� 1!��1��'1!���' i:!l;!or :':dr�:;:lj!i;h:UU',�i��
Slate•• WAtcheamniledtho dnylJ\O Ortl11f (.rtlcoived. 'fhowl\tche.
""oro ptm:bas'lil .Jlocinlly to go 9o'l!h I-IOU:'!:: AND HO)IE, and",III bo fllrnbbcfI on!}' to tlie lIubiCrlbc18 10 t:lllt publlc:\t!oD. In
order to tntrodut'o It ttt onco we make Ih19 UllU'UIII otfcr""hlchcou�ll uot b3 mndo were I t not (or tl:e (ucl ,h:1� \Yo bought th�
w tcbea lit one.quarter cod of mnllufllCIUr.l.

��hr�i�!rt� !�t�oJ RC����'�t;�'\;J�l��!! I�I:I�I °t�:'I�C':ijf��:�:b�
IUcut-jUllt tho thing lor hunurs A::Id r;portiub Wdl,

SATIGFAC710N ·CUAR_.U.lTEEO.
Remember.nny ono aondlnq-ul money (or HOUSE AND 1101tIE

on til .. abo\'", oO"r, who Clln Armt81llllr.y th!!l thllv uro noL IIRt�.6t'd
with lbtM bllrj:!l.in, can hllv" their money cht!ilrlillly refuuded.
Addrea.METROPOLITAN J'UULleo.nING CO., -

1o!;i;J Droodwuy, New �'ork Vlt::r, N. Y.

Uca�l·o�·I-;'!:!� �:Pfrl:bs'll'����ul���lltli!!{r!!�
ne�pn�r, 11'1 006 of tho bei't ulld III08t �lc�Qllt'y 11·

�:::"�l�:�C:kJl:t:.t\i::;a"M�·lIi::t\�:c��;!Ul"t��b.e,IStorle� Wit Bnd. lIumor, \fllefbl KnowlcdlrCl pn�
Amu�lDent for every Amrrlenn home. In Iud D

PIC10riul hl.toro of tbe \vorld f"l'om week to wcek-

=:�:c�:ao'!-t�lfet�l\rI�:t�t::Ccf,��:�mo abo lUI

lVOVDBD 1, 188r.

Hereford Cattle
or. s. X�.A"'!>}VES,

Mt. Pleaaaut Btock Farm Colony, Anderson, connty,·KS!l

t1\���r����:(�1l����ll��gf:���I�;��� r����\�� c!t.t�:tv:ndn:rJsail, cheaper t.hllu'nuy runu in the Ilnlted StaLed. 60 headfor sale, bulls, cows, helfel's aud calves,

PUfO SllOrt-ilorn CattlB.
Ba"(1ft.ins for Breeders or Buyer,If. wrtto me for nnyinl'O!IlIltLio.n. or stock. I nIH breeding the very bestfam iltes wllh the noted "Duke Of �ycnmol'c" nt thehead of my nero. J. J,. ASHBY,

Plattsbnrg, Mo.
NO MORE

RHETJMATISM,
or Gout, Acute or Chronio. \

America.n Cheese In England.
The following is from an Eoglish Nelvspa.

PCI', the Pall Mall Gazette:
There is one good reaSQn why cheese made

in the American factories will never retract
f. om the popularity of Cheddar or Ohesire or

Stilton. 'fhe Americans cnn imitate English
ch�ese admirably in apperance, but not in fla·
vor. Our importatIOns from America are can·

sumed chieHy by those who do not consider any
particular fTavor essential. vVhatever may be
the (lIlRe with the luxurious few, the average
Engli.qhman i� not a connoisseur in relation to
cheese. There are, of course, many lovers of
good living whose taste is almost as exquisite
in KliCh matters as in the article of wine, and
WI,O wisely insist that cheese should be selec
terl with M much carll as any other item in
their delicate repast. But it is not the epicure
whom the chec-semonger 1V0uld regard as his
besl custOmer. ThOBe who are most careful in
the selection of cheese, aDd who have preju
dices "" to special varieties, Ilsnally consume it
only in Arnall ql:antities, regarding it rather as
a relish to a meal than one of its mllin inl!re
dleui.S. The type of Ihe aclual cheese consnmer
may bc taken to be the laboring mlln or the
artlllan who tics up his midday meal in a col
or"d handkerchief and devours it with the aid
of" poeket-knife. Obeese, say the French, is
th" com'plemenL of a good dinner !lnd the sop
plement of a bad one. To the laboring man

cbl.elle i8 frequently flat merely an adjunct to

dinner, but dinner it1elf. There is neither 8n
aOu''Cedmlt joint nor a 8ubsequent dessert.
Bra..d and cheese and beer are the materinls of
what the Americans call "a square meal," and
Ib" workidgman, being raLher omnivoJ:oul

Skinny Men.
'Wells' Henlth Renewer. AbsoJute cure ror nervou! <Jebn

Ityand weakne83 of the ge":lerat Ive fUlictious. ,I, at drug
gists. Kansas Depot, MoPIKE "'" �'OX. AtIJ::'!'lon. Kanaaa.

Don't overfeE'I\ tbe bogll and let tbem ('at sour feecl or feed
leCto,·er, but gIve them freely three times a day all they
will eat up clenD aud relish It.

"Buchupalba,"
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary nft'oct1ons

smarting, frequent or difficult urlnatloD, kllluey dlscR8e!1,
,to at druggi8�. KansB!I Depot, McPIKE & FOX, Aklhl80ul
Kansas.

Corn will sbl'lnk (l'OOl the time It Is husked from the field
or sbock tn the l\utuwu,ln well-proteoted crIbs, from twen
ty to thirty per cent by spring.

Don't Die in the House,
Ask druRI(ists(or "Roughon Rats." ltclcars out rata,

mice. bedbugs, roaches, vermin, tliea, anta. insecta. 150 per
box.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE,
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHE'EP DIP
No lire needed; handy and ...re at aU seasons orthe

• year .

PllICE PUT DOWN TO HAliD PAN,
which makes it the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
the world. bend for circulars, price liBt and teBUmo
nl lB.

J.AMXB HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 La.Balle St., Chicago, I1l.

B==E""A""T=T"'Y�''"'S'-:O::-;I\''''G''''AN=-::B''''27=-.-:-'''-pe-, .i��. Pianos f21J'I.50

r;;;:-D\lrtiIII j).&mryF�:�gV.W��<:,�l.T.'e

SALICY.LIO.A..,
scu« CURE.

IN THE POULTRY YARD.

�1f\IlUn�('tul'C\1 hr r.be Elirripf'Rn MedIcine Coj of Pm'l" and
LeIJl2.lg.

Im11'..r.<ltn/e Relief Warralltc(l. PC''11la7tent (Jure G1tarttntce�l. }.·ow exclusively used by aU ceJebmted PhyslclRns ofElIl'Ope �Ild Amel'icn. hecOlulnjl (\ Staple. Hal'mless Rmi Re ..

Ihlble l1Clllt'dy 011 h!'lth continents. The hllthest MedicalAcademy of Pn.rl� rt'I")rt 95 cllres out' of 100 cnses within S
days. Sl'Cr�I.-'l'he only tllssolver of the polsonolls Ul'lcAcidwhicli 8.ttSts III t.hp. Blood n( Rhenmatic al1rl Gouty Patl�nt8.
$t. n box: G boxes (or �j. Sent to nny addreR3, free hy man
D�II;¢:t��t 1�S:���' bld"rsed bV PV8tcUl1�, Sold �v ol

D.\NlE!. RGn\[�TEL. Sole Importcr,
68 Maltien Lanel New York.:1

Ree thA.t eV�l'V bru' hCl\t'i the llu.me o( Dnulel RmnDle:sole agent allllltnporLel'.
.----------------------

0]' Tms

AGENTS WANTED
In every Rcetlon of Kansa. to sell the American

Farmers' Pictorial Cyelopedh, of Uve Stock and
complete Stock Doctor, by Bon, JODu.tball Periem,
Edltor Pc/Lit·to FLl.rmcr, etc., nlld A. H. Baker, V. 8,
Veteriallry Editor AmeJiean Field, etc., nearly 1200
pages ItI1'I over 700 ohllrt., lithographs and superb
tlIustrllllons Prleo ooly Si. PosLtlvely tho fastest
selling book i11 tbl. market. Exclusive territorYllnd
llberlll terms. For filII pnl't1elllnrs address quIck

!CANdAS CITY PUBI,ISHING CO�,
100 W 9th, KILn.". CIty, Mo.

FIVE-TON

WAGON StAllS S80
All Iron and Stoel, DraslI Ton Beam. Jonca he

pAya tho rrcls:bt. AU ,bes equallrIow.(or (reo
book, add",,,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON, -lfipii!tJ_bamtoo, N. Y.·

11
...

��0 THE "'..:����tJ�IWliR
A SURE CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervoua Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any lrind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisOni.ll[ and Fever and !!rue,

,

7 ODD SHEEP FOR SALE..,

BELLING I,OT8 TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

And is a Specific for Obstinn.te

CONSTI pATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTILE, SIX FOR $5.00 .

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Raising Turkeys.
There is no breed of poultry that requires

3S good management as the turkey. The
young ar&-very tender, and it tllkes but Il little
to kill them during the first two weeks of life.
The hen turkey should not be set so as to hatch
before the weathpr becomes warm. May lOLh
is 8. early as it i.B Bafe to have young turkeys
leave tbe nest, and June is still better, as by



THE KANSAS F RMER.
��----------------------�------..----..----....�

him father even before their f�thcr's d eath. HI. sis sent to tell the size of the cup, whetherter's chlldren arc ouly nephews and nieces. His fee, or pl e t, There is always BODle onemother's slster is nlwnys CRHo(1 mother for the sume I1kf' to know.
reason. and even his paternal grundfather'a brother's Catalpa seeds will como up the first sen n. I gotson Is his f"thcr. These, and many other- dlstluc- a few pods of the sced last fall. tied In a b ndle uudtlons, show that the te.rms of relatlonshtp nre far kent them dry untll spring. I had 50 or J plants.more numerous ;nd complicated wIth the Omahns but have only ten or twelve tertj some of tlum are 15than wltn us. A man may marry any woman be- olnf1?hCDsohxlgehl·deIr tt.lr'.irelslt tmhael,me. o'lleICRal1tC'lo,ardeCIl:J!�:,r�'�lt�longing to unother gens, whether connected with
him or not: though me.rr luge Into his mother's gens they grow quite fust too.is also forbidden. A mau can not rcurry nuy womnu After beets are bollad they are very good edt Ul...··'1jto whom be is related by the ceremony of the culu- small bits and warmed with culd boiled potatoes.mct dance, Sometimes n. mun ma.y tako the eb ll- I can send some Box elder tree seeds if anyouedrou of his deceused brother without their mother will send the stamp, If they do not n11 blow 00'.herself. Sometimes the dying husband, knowing Whnt shall we do If we cau't get the oyster shells?thllt his male kindred are bad, tells his wife to mnrry A UN'r DELL'.out of hls gens. If a. widower rematns single for
two, three, or tour years, he must remain so torever.
WIdows, however, must wait four years before mar
rying. 'rhe same system prevails among the Iowas,
otos, und MIs:;ourls.-P,)pular setenee Mallthl" for

Domestic Life Among the Battas,
The Butta does not make his morning toilet In the

house, but at tbe special bathing places, or palllij"'rs,
with which every vll).Rge Is provided. These places
are arranged at a running stream or u canal mnde
for the purpose, by fixing a water-pipe of bamboo In
such a manner tl1£Lt 0. man standing or sILting under
It can have the water ruu all over his body. Such
unths are taken morning and evening. Separate
pantijurs lLrc prnvided for the WOmtll. It. is ono of
the morning duties of 'the women anct girls, oven
down to children at four and five yenfs old, to bring
drinking water in the urn·gili.'f, a Witter vessel made
of a thick stall, of bamboo. The slzo and strengtb of
gro.wlng girls arc generally measured hy the number
of gargil'is they Ciln carry.

Let us follow a woman Inlo one of Ihe Inclosed
dwelllng·houses; The Ooor Is made of round bam
boo beams about as large as one's a.rm, across which
are laid split bamboos far enough apart to let the
water and dirt through, and make sweeping nnnee·
essary. Broad, rAised seats and lounges, covered
with mats of various patterns and styles, are a.rrang
ed on either side, In tbo corners are fire-places of a
prImeval sImplicity. Oat, square boxes Olled with
earth, and upon these some thick stones, between
which the firo burns quite hrlskly, while the rice Is
cooked In home mnde earthen vessels sel upon Ibem.
The number of families living In the house can gen·
erally be calculated from the number of fire·places
to be seen, No dIvision Is made In the day time be·
tween the parts of the house occupled by tbe dlO'er·
ent famlltes. but a separation I. mnde between the
sleepIng places at night by hanging lip mats. Ord.lnarlly. only blood relaUons live togethcr In the same
house, The children -of both s�xe", after Ihey have
grown uP. sleep outside of the house and not with
their p.r��t., the young men In the sapos. the gIrls
In parties of several with some old widow; but the
children, till tbey bave households of their own,
tnke their meals with their parents. At meals the
whole family ,it around the rice pots. They fur·
merl)' used leaves for plate" but they nol\' generally
bare European plntes. As a rule, thcy eat immedi
ately from the hand. which Is previously washed In
a vessel of water kept rendy lor the purpose. 'l'ho
nice point In eaUng consists In not allowing the fin·
gertlps to tO\lch the lips. but In letting the rice drop
from the fingers Into the hollow of the hand just be
fore it Is gh'cn to the mouth.-Dr. Schreiber, in IJopIl
l<u' SfJ'icnc:c Jfonthlll.fol' .November.

Jl'OVEMBER 1,1882.

One of the most Interesting writers for this depart
ment, Jerusha Clem, wlll uot be with us 'again here.
By a letter from her daughter, we learn that Mrs_
Edward Russell died sepiembor 8. We missed her
-nnd wondered why hcr spirited letters bad ceased
their coming. Mrs. Russell \\'OS ODe of the earl y
Kunsuns, u brave, faithful woman. EVen at this
late day, the FA II>!Ell desires to tender sympathy to
the berea.ved onea=-Eurron.

PS''Wi4il1SiM5§M*P'¥0dS·W'tI
Have You Ever Thoughtl

Did you ever well constder,
As you journey au life's way,

Oftbe vast resultslmpendent
On the things you do and suyT

Have you ever learned the magic
Treasured in one 11ttle word,

FIUy spoken-wisely chosen.
How It Into belug stlrred?

And l\ soul almost despondlng,
Now, fresh Insptrattr-n caught,

Grasped anew ttrc's heavy burden,
By yotir bright example taugnl'!

How a cold nnd icy nature,
Like a northern \vintry blust,

DrIng_ n b1lght wherc might he blossom.
Heaven'lI own blue Is overCRSl'f

Possibilities of greatness
�Iay be emsncd by ruthless hand'!

Eve'ry us,..trlltlon wllher£d.
Ere It ventures to expaurl?

. And the grandeur of a lifetime
Muy be smothered In Its bloom.

For the lack of proper culture,
And a genial, sunny home?

Then. don't call these Itlfilng mailers.
Theee small. every-day affairs;

Words will eat n.. doth a canker.
LIfe at least has many care.;

All our acUons, warde and mn.nnt!rs,
With responsibilities are rife,

I'or In each a Roulls hindered,
Or advanced In hl�hp.r life. .

• Mother Egypt .

BY JOAQUIN MILLER.
Dark-hrowed she broOlls with weary lids
BesIde her 9"hynx and Pyramids,
With low and never·llfted head.
Ifalle,be dead, re.pect tbe dend;
If she be weeping. let her weep;
If she be sleeplng,let her sleep;
For 10, this w:!'malluamed the sta.rs!
Sbe suckled at her tawny dugs

,

Your Moses while you rcelted In wars
And prowled your woods, nude, painted thugs.

Then back. brave Rnglnnd. back In pence
To Christian Isl08 of fllt Ineroasel
Go baekl Else bid your high prlesls lake
Your great bronze Chl'iRts Rnd!cannoll Milke;
Take down tbelr cross frOID proud Et. Paul's
And coin It Into eallnon ballsl
You tent not fur from Nazareth.
Yonr camp spread. where His ehlld·feetstrayed.
IfChrist had seen thIs work of death!
ICChrist had seen these ships In"ade!

I think the patlentChrl"t bad said,
"Go back, bra,,-o men! Take up::your dead;
Draw down your great ships to the seas;
Repas" Ihe gates of Hercules.
Go back to wIfe w�h habe at breast,

�ngh�����h���:agt���g��� ��:t ...
Ah, Mother Egypt, torn In twain!

There's something g,1mly wrong In tkl,-
Some like Bome gra.y, sad woman slatn.

What would you have'your mother do?
Hath .he not done enough lor you?
Go baekl' And when you learn to read
Come rcud this obcll.ik. Her deed
Like yonder awful forehead Is
DisdaInful sllon,ce like to this.
What lessons h&\·. you ralscd In st,ono
To passIng lI"tlons that shall stand'!

Like years to hers w!llleave YOIl lone
And level as yon yello\v Eand.

St. George, Jour Hons, whence are they?
From awful, silent Afrioa.
This Egypt Is the Ilon's lair;
Beware, young Albion, beware!
I know the very Nile shall rise
To drive you from this sacrifice.
And If the seven "lague. shonld como,
Tha red seas swallow sword and steed,

Lol Cbrlstlan lands stand mute and dumb
'ro sec thy more than Moslem deed.

-The Adl'ance.

The Kansas Farmer.

'\'elcome Farmer to our homes,
Weloome with your vnried news.

Bringing wl<dom on eacb page,
'l'elllng what the peorle choose.

Welcome Furmer, for you sl}.y
Wbeu Ibe crops are bad or goo(l.

0111ding us who buy or sell,4
Corn and wheat and corded wood.

Welcome Fn.rmcr, speak the truth.
Boldly tell tbe railroad boys.

'IhM the t111ers of the soil
Wou't be tossed around like toys.

\Ve:come l;'armor, show the men,
SulJed for oruclal posts;

Let the candidates to koow.
They must work Instead of boast.

Welcome Farmer, tell them "trRlght.
-'l'helr prowlses they must redeem.
Wben they In the Congress sit,
Prove tbey are just what tbey seem.

'Welcome' Farmer, fear not frown,
Truth \.ill always stund tbe sbock;

Bra.yely point the leaders' path,
Then you'll e'er be firm as rock.

Welcome Farmer, ladles fair.
All delight to read and teH,

or the news o�ldrm that's rare,
Not neglectlug what they sell.

Welcome Farmer, l ....t not least,
Once or twice a Heavenly ray,

You have shot across our path,
80 to cheer us on our way.

....

Indian Marriage Laws.
A paper on this "ubl,eet, read hy the Rev. J. Owen

Dorsey belare the American A,980cintloll. notices
Bome remarkable customs iu relation to marriage
and kInship as prevalllug ..mong the Dhegltba IndI
ans. particularly the Omahas and Poneas.
When a hlbe Is huntluglt camps. by gentes or nR'

UaDa in a circle, each jiteus bearing tho name ofsome'aufmn.l. All the members of one geus are reIn·
tives, and mn.rrill.go between members of one gens is
absolntely furbidden. MCJUber.hlp In a gens Is hy
descent In tbe male 11ne, not In tho female. The re·
laUoDB or 8. mall are denoted by color3; for example'-black, grandfather or grandmother; blue, fa.t.her or
mother. His connecLiuus are denoted by mixed
colors, such u a pink head and s�lrt. with l1ght.hlue
Irlangle on the hody, for slster·lu·law. A man can
marr, bla brother'. wIdow. and her chHdren call

Broken Promises,
Some one has quaintly said that promises. lIko pie

crnst, are made to be broken, aud a genol'al observa
tion of the light reglUd In wblch tbey are held
would Indl_cate a truth- In tho saying. A sa"lfldplomise or a vow before the Lord. as it welS calJe<fin
ancient days, is surrounded with manifold obliga·
tlons and ratified by solemn nnd hlndln� rules. Dut
the light verbnl promises, by which we gain tempo
rary respite from some unwelcome duty, or give as a
slave to conscience, are ruthles!:!ly broken. And yet
we pronounced t,ho solemn Ilud efgnillcuut wurlls,• 11 will," as earnestly In weddIng ourselves to the
fulure as when we knelt before the marriage chance!.
A. cerLnin doctor, who is famous for his tender care
of sick children, Invariably proml,es each lItt.Je pa
tlent, when lifo 10 at Its l"west ebb. that as soon as It
recovers and Is convalescent it shall take a long
ride In the country with him. and he del ails to the
eager, attenth'e eor 01 the Elok cblld the lovely
scenes of nature which it is to see and ehjQY. The
child never for�ets that promise; it hnrries to be
well enough to ride out wltb the kind doctor, who.
ofeourse, has forgotteu al1 abQutit; it I. t�e InWato·
ry lesson In dlstrlL<t and sad dlsappr,lntment for the
little one. and tho momoryof It may rankle In the
heart tor lifo. The doctor never knows how much
harril he has done with hl� broken promise.
If you would teach your child the \'alue of truth

ncver decleve. Keep the IIshtest promise made to It
as rellglot<sly as you would keep u binding obllga·
tlon, for in the purposes of life It Is one.
How often some hOllsekeeper will hn.ve OClcBRton

to say to a frlond. "You promised to spend the day
with me and I expected you, nnd stald at home aud
cooket'l the dinner YOIl liked, n.lld you neyer cnme,
and I was so dlsllp.pointed/' and the friend murmurs
80me ready excuse hut the truth is had forgotten all
about It. or rather Imd not Intended to go and had
merely promised u.s a plCflEd.nt method of response,
Worldly wise people learn to distinguish the true
from the counterfeit, nn(] ghro and receive au that
basIs, in which Cllse it is merely diamond cut· diEl
mond, l\nd no mote is hurt.
A closer regll,rd fur the minor promises w()ullllcad

to a truel' estimate of the more irupol'tallt obHgaUons
which. goveru our lives. UHis word is as good as bis
bond!" is 0. high weed of praise for any mll,ll. Bro·
ken promises have done au immense amount of
harDllu the world; thoy IlIlve bankrupted the happl·
ness of householdFl, have ruined lives Itnd broken
hearts; Hnd yet they wero often thoughtlessly made
and their redcmptlo!1 a. thoughtle.,ly furgotten. If
we would atone lnr omissions of our own in that reo
spect, let us touch our children never to promise
what they do not menn to fulll11. and to consider apro�lse to visit a plOlymate or to exchange toys as a
literal obllgILtlon. Thele are parenlll who never
neglect the promise ot a box of candy, a doll or IL

pleasure ride given to a child. It Is safe to predict
that the children of sucll parents will not go throughlife dealing In broken promises or "lanting the seeds
ofmoral dlshone._ty which must end In the ashes of
Dead Sen fruit,-Exchange.

C.R.B. TOM"-TOIIS-TREES-SEEDS-ETC.
I tried steamillg the peaches and liked It very

much. I have been making green tomatoes up;
chopped In the evening, slllted. let them be until
next day, drained the brine off. sealded III vinegar
15 or 20 minutes; in a day or two drained the vIne
gar elf; let enough to cover t.he tomatoes with CfDDf\.
mon lind cloves. p'oured It on bOiling bot; put two or
three onions tn a gallon after It Is chopped. horse·
raddlsh and mustard Improve It If one bus It; made
It last week and noiv It Is good to eat.

Wo have not bnd frost bard enough to kill bean
vines.
Those who ·have not heard of tho death of Mrs.

Russell (Jeru.ha .Clem) will be sorry to know that
ahe dIed tbe 8th of Septenlber. I b�d n postal card
(rom her daughter, Mrs. Austin. 1 was very sorry
to hea.r such snu news.

If anyone has a good receipt, think It would be
much the best to send It, and when measures are

STOCKINGS-LEGGINGS-KNITTINO-nAG,
I was glad to seo your remarks on dressing cbil

dren. 'The stockings (cspeclally{or children) should
be knit long and out of good yarn, and t!lC support
shonld be fastened to the waist. and not have elastic
around the leg so tight us to stop the circnlatton
Besides the stockings, all children that wear shoes
should have leggings: These. also. should be home
knit; commence at the foot and knit up; they should
nlways be ribbed. Knit three sUtches right and twu
wrong looks as well as any. For a child of six years
you will need abouI.120 stitches to commence with.a.nd narrow two stitches every time around Ulllt is
small enough for the ankle, but be snre nnd hR.ve it
huge enough to slip over the sho!' nIcely; nnd when
you odd on stitches lUttka them on the opposite side
to the narrowing. As tbe narrowing comeS on top
of the foot connect it I1nder tile foot with lL smllil
strip or cloth just to keep It from slipping up when
tbe rubbers are put On.
I wonder If the lady readers of the FAllMER know

how handy It Is to.have a knlttlng- bag. I have s.en
so few in Kansas that I will tell you how to make
ono. The material to get Is Yo vard of Ilrown matLing
canvas, Yo yard scarlet cashmere. 1 yard scarlet rlh·
bon, two little scarlet crewels, two tin thimbles, and
a small piece of elastic. Cut four strips of canvas 12
InchesloDg and 5 wide; slope 00' tbe end of each to
a point; embroider with crewels f1, de:;jgn on eaeh
"Iece; sew together with a eo:d covered with scarlet
and bind the top and line with the same; draw a

piece of ribbon through the bInding so that It can be
Muspended from the arm while knitting; finlRh the
lower Point wltb a bow of ribbon. To make a shOl,th
lor tbe needle. take .. pIece of elasUc a little .horte�tha.n your needle and flisten n. thimble to each end,make a lew small holes In the thimble and cover
each with a bow of ribbon. REBECCA.

It I. claimed tbat pears grow to greater pcrtectionln Shel
by county, Alabama, than In auy other portionoCtbe Unit
ed States Some YOUDg orcba1'(ls In the vicinity otCalera
hl\ve trees bearing two bu.shels, worth there f4 per busl1el.
An acre will grow 400 trees, wlllch, when In full bearing,
will bd worth 100 acre, oC cotton.

--------•.�------

"Female ComplEunts."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: DcarSlr-1 write to tell

you wbat your "FRvorlte Prescription" bas done (or me. I
hnd been (\ great sufferer from femalc complaints, especially
Udragglng-tlown," Cor over alx years, during much oC the
time uunble to wOl'k, I llnlll ant. hundreds of dollars with·
out any bencllt till I took three botUesoftlte "Fl\Vorite Pre
scription," Blldlnc\'el' had anything do we 80 much good
in my life. ] ad"Jse e\'ery Rick Iudy to lukc It,.

Mns, ElULY IhIOADS. Mcllridea, Mich.

Tile drainage has pro\'�n ita practicnl utility this year to
the skeptical in the comparbon ofcrups. 1\IUII)' undmiued
fields wel'e dro\vnetl out, while adjoining Helds, tlle-dmin
ed, bllve now gllt nne crops of corn:

--._,-------
Mr. H 0 Bnrn('U., one orthe ellltors of lhe Leavenworth

DRily Siandard,wrltcsthnt on three tliflercnt. occasions Leis'
Dandelion 'l"mlo Cllred him oC mn\,uiul att.acks acuilillt
which otber medlciues wer� ineffectual. He cOllsidenlt a
most. excellent remedy for thl\t' slug,;lebl unbealtby COJ1dl·
tiOIl oC the 8yateln occnslonCl1 by a lllnlal'ious ntmoHllherc.

-------.
The prickly pear bns becomc such n l-est In some districts

In New South \\'l\les that It has been founll ncce�lll'y to In·
troduce a bllliuto the ll'SI:duture of tbat, colony for Us !lUp-
pl'e5810D.

-----.'._-----
. NE''''' BLOOlIFIEI.II,l\IIFS" Jan. 2,1830.

I wish to sny tllnt] huvc been 8uffert�lJ: for the last nve
ycm's with R !!en�re itcbllJg nit over. 1 btwe heard o( Hop
Biltcrs Rod ha\'o trle111t, I bnve used up four botUes, and
It has done me more good than ulltiledoctul"s (lnd mcdiclues
tbat tlley coul(1 usc ou or with me. I Rm old and poor but
feel to bleBS you for such t\ reUef by your medicine i\ud Crom
torment oC the doctors. 1 have hnd fifteen doctors at mf'.
One Rave me Beven ouuces of solution oC arseulcj :motber
took four quarts or blootl from mo. A.ll till'S could tell was
thnt.lt WRS skiu sickness. Now, Bttcr these four IJottiea oC
your medioluc, lilY skin Js well, clean Ilullsmoolb rusever.

BENRY KNOCHE.-----.------
It Is sRId thnt n lJfh e orcorumon snIt, R8 strong as It can

be made, rubbed In ttll 1'OU :b1y, so ns to wet every bo.Il' on
the animal, w'lll destroy ooth lice and. tbelr eggs.

"'l\<*" Men condcmn tn otbel's wbat thcy practice them
selves," Those who practice tbe UBe oC1i.ldney�'Vort never
condemn its use by others, but commend It to all a.ffected
wit.h plica, dyspcrJsla, cOllsUpatlon and Bll otherdlsea'lea re·
8ulLlug from a dlsonleret1stat.e oCkidneytl.liver or IJowelp.

The Texu Wool Grower expresses thc oplnhm that a ram
shearing 35110tllldl!l In Vermont. would probably llhrlnk to
25 pounds In TeAM in tbrce years.

The Current of Public Opinion.
EUHlrSOn snys: Ulfyou do not know your way. holst a

Bllll, nnt! drIft: the current. kuolvR tlJe way, it you don't:"
MUll)' Do wnn with pallls In 11ls back, with dropsicuillmba,
01' other allmellts tbat.ludlcute kidney troubleH.ls troubled
about It, but doesn't know' whnt to do. Let blm wls�ly (ul·
low the current of public opln-Iou, which ift so strol1�ly set.·
tlng In toward's Hunt'sl{emcdy, BS the best medicine ever
known for kidncy and Ih'er dlsea!?es' 7'II(1t CU1'
reut sets in the right direction, nnd 1ft Increasing III volume
every dl\)', anll Is banrlng out on ita beneficent bosom thou!!
ands or bottlcs oft.hls wonderful Remcdy to afllictell home8
nil ovar the land. ThIS current oC pullllc opinion la sweep
lug t·he pbyslclans with It, who Ilre puttlllg Hnut'jI Hemedy
amnn" their lllOSt. \,.:llued prescl'lptlons in Cl18I!S oCdisorders
of the hJ:\ddar, liver or kldneyft.

Consumption Cured.
An old physlchl1l, retired from practico, haviDg

had placed In hi. hllnd. by un East India missionary
Ihe formull, of a Simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy am1 permO-Dent Cllre for Consumption, Bron·
chltls, Cutanh. Asthma and all throat and Lung
Aff�ctlons, also 0. positive anti radical cure for Nerv·
ous Debility and all Nervous Compldlnts. after hav
lug tested Its wonrlerfuleuratlve powerslnlllOusands
of cases. h .. felt it his duty to make It known to his
suO'.rlng fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve humsu s'�rlng. I will send free of
charge, to nil who desire tt, this recipe, 1(1 German,
l"renctl or Eug116hl with full directions for prepa.ring
and using. Sent by mall by addressing with .tamp
naming this puper,lV. A. Noyp.s, 110 Power's I.I1ock
Rochester, N. Y.

a THE CHEAT CURE �.. FOll.
iI:.§ -R-H-IE-U-M-A-T-I-S-M- ��

As it ia for nll tho painful diseaBCs or the 'tSE KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWELS. at'I:I It cloanses tho eystcm of tho acrid poillon ...that cnuses tho drcad1'ul' eufi"ering which CDI%) onl,y the victims of B.heUDlCltism can l'CalJze. �C THOUSAI4DS OF CASES ....... ot tho wo�t forma of twa terriblo d.iseo.sc Iid lmvo been quickly rolievcd. and in short time >" PERFECTLY CUREO. �b l'llJCF., $1. I.IQl11O OR D1tY, BOLl) llY DntGGISTS_ 'C< u. Dry can be sont by 1n!lIL iWELLS. ruCBAllDSON &: Cr) ••BurlingtonVt.

I

� Our new c�ta-
logue will tell you

how safely, easily and
-------------

cheaply you can buy
clothing for men or boys

y mail. Send your ad-
dress, and we will forward it
by return post.
Wanamaker & Brown.

.Our readers, in replying to ad\ .srtraementa in
the Farmer, will t10 us a favor if t_ ey will state
in their letters to advertisers that ey allow tho
advertisoment in the Kansas Farmer.

CORUGI-iGS¥ErtlP
'1'his COl\IPOUN U "lvp,s QfJJCf(R I:;C/EF\i.1l'1oughs, Oolds, Sore Throat, Hortrseufft:;s,Croup, Soroness of the lung' from Coughing,'Pn umonia, Pleurisy, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Adhn\�\.hooping Cough, rr1ealles, and Consumption. '\l.nliO�""o y 1��8 Gtund A\'I!llU., K�NHAS \..1'1'1". 1\10.£.?t. lJV all Dl'ltllQiBta. J;Ir IJ,'jC� 01� � C�:lIt_'.__ \

$5 t $ O perdayathomesamples worth f:Jfree.o Address STTNSON & Co .. Poruuud. Me.

A sure CUQM for epilepsy or nta in 24 hours. Free to
poor. IYr; K'l.,USE. 2844 Arsenal St.. St. I_Ollis. Mo.

$12 AWEEK��l�lldu,yathomeellMllY JUIl(h1. cosLlyOutfit free. Addross TRUE & Co .. Au�"'ta. Me

$�66 n week in y If own town "'(lrUlF> !tnn �5011Ult
free. A(Mrcs� .r. HAT.J,ETT &Cn. Pot+ln nd, Me.

m Engines'
"-e �dld s('vcn sizes, from

tWCl to n}tlC horse power; both
vertical a�tl horizontal, adapl.ed to lhe nc"ds of machinist:>,
prinll'r.';, lat:ll(lrYIl1l:Il, dairy.
tllL'n 01' funnelS.

£o/:;�;�}r���i;�� l�r�itl�;I:\���!\�
,Inti n" '!hl!: pOWl'r.
Our pri ":; rlre cx-

CC��jl�:t'�!i' I:��"illus-
trOlled prkl.' "il .

Chas.P.WiIlar

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.-

'1'I'IE BEST

KmNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CURES WI-mN ALL OTHER MEDlCINES �·AIL. ns

�t����;I;ll���ll� �:l �)���eJi�ll}:g:itG'�!V�ctligl�. Bo�eJ�'l;�SRE�1J�DY i� a safe, sure at�(l speedy CUI'C. nnd hundrells IlllYC tesWled to Juwlng becn curcd by it, whenphys\cinns find fr1ends hnd giveJl titem up to dit),

Dj}uA���Jnl�i�,�J�r, if? i:';·/��C:lllli.����8 �,!�t�::J:.�·tlP?/�,Bladder, lJrinl1rll OI'(lrt1/S, Di'Ol),"y, Gra·vel. lJiabcte,"I,aud l1�f!lJnJ.h'C1lCe 111HI ReltmUon (1/ Urine.IIUNf'S RE,IIED Y cure,l;( Pain in lhe Side Back,ol'Loins, 6'ell.P.1·(}.t Deblt'll1" J;�male Dlst!iJtJes, ]>i;oltu)'(Ject
Slelp, LON1{ of Apnditc, Jl'igld's Diseuse, Bud aU ComplaLn.i.s ni the Ur'i1Lo-Gel�ital Organs.HUNl"S RE,l[[WY quickly Induces the Livc>' tohCR.lthy Action, rcmo\'in� the causes t.hat .produceBil'louJ�Headaclie, D!,'SlJeplSia, SoU'f Stomach, t..ost·ivCJles,�,
Pi�;'Ji�'lJsc or HUJII'I"B nEMJ�J)y. the Stomllch andBowels will speedily rogni!l thdr strength, Bud th{'Bloon will be perremly purin�d .

HUNT'S R}:�lEDY Is pronouuced by the best rlnc·tors to be the only <!ltc for ,,11 kluds 01 kidney dlS
cnses.
HUNT'A REM'EDY is pttrely, 1Jeactable. nll.d is n SU1C

cure for Heart DJEcuse aud Itbldumulhml when ul1othcr meflicillc faUs,
HUNTS REMEDY 1.8 prP1Jn:recl exJlfe,�,�ly /01' Uw abm'c

dlsl.:flse.'i,·a1ld has nt;t'e)' bt:cn k;j()W1J. toja'il.
•One tl'lal will convi'fWV 1/011. For sale by all Dl'Uf}{/II::llj,Send for .Pamphlet tu

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

frioBs 75 oents and $1 2�,

,
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FlORIDAl
Florida Land and Improvement Co.

"DISSTON PURCHASE."

ACRES.4.000,000
C. L. MITCHEL] . Fort Meade, FIn.,

Agent foi' I'OI.I{ anti M.\NITl!t; counties
'fIle Florida Lnnd nlill fmpro\'ement Compony, t1\\'IJinpneal'iy �UU,{){U) IlCrPR 111 tid!:! A J.!i! I Hly , hnvu IUlIL(lIl/ICt·d Illl\!thell' [(ulll .. wili bf> 1.llrnWII open for sule I\l Govl!rmul!llt prlCC3 (�1.�5 lIer 80r<» ( 0111

OCTOBER 1, 1.882, UNTIL MAY 1,1883
Th1!t rnl'o nPllOrl.Unlt.y IIr sccurlnu- tl"�lrtthle IOCl\tIc�tll' '''r

Omnht' Or()\"e'l un,l fltht!t' 8elllt-tl'Oldc.,1 ffUllS.IU. UIJILIhlllI
prices, will nc\'u occur agl\ln.
TAKE ADVA.NTAGE OF rr WHILE YOU CAN!
AaowllProflllCSunuyt4hJA Nllrsery, I will MII)II,ly I,dl \'1\

l'lf'till" "r·I'rl'c"", �'I!luL':llllld SuedK. f plaul Olnl);:!!, \,ru\'el4
euter Innill., Imy tuxes nnd RIIRllrl In Illi fl�hl:r bll!ll!l� CUI
non rt'8IdenL't. Correspondence 8ollclted.
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f'annBIS' NBwsuaner.
Every Fanner 8ho11h1 1111\'0 a good WClddy News

paper,

THEWEEKl '{ GAPHAt
i� tile most complete Kausua weekly newspnuer pullllshe-'. 8/1 ill plo copy free to evur-y appf leant, SClIt
one yeur for $1.U1', 1\ ddress,

W�i:.[-(J.. '\f CAPITAL,
. Topdm. Kamas.

Hotel DelmoniCO,
DEI'lo�n�Y & WEST. PnoPR1ETOItB.

Corner Finh and Celltral SL.'i., Kausas CHy, 1\10,
J..ocutcrt nenr the business center, ouly two squuresn���l\,(J�rHK�tl;���_' ��l;:�rl�tI}:SiIBll!.���' �Vrr,?����:I�S' T1���:ellc'wly furuished . Unu.n JJepot street (.'Ilr� pnsa thedoor every tlve mtnures, 'l'erms S� 00 and 52 bO perdav.

_

Farmers Read This.
100,0(\0 Fruit Trees. all fine kinds, to be sold out

at cost, Write for price list. ]j'ALT, llRO�.
Fulton, Ky

: THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S 1

ItmC;ULsHE:Ns
SPLENDID POT PLANTS, slleclallv pre-

f,��rY�:�� �a���eb����r�J:s��ai���!��o�l�&:;5 splendid varictics, your choIce, nllilluelcd,for • t;12 for 82; 19 for 83; 20 for 84; 35 for 85; 75 for110; 1100 for 1113_ We CIVE a HandsomePresent ofChoice ana Valuable ROSES Free
��i�!�rlh�r����, 'j�pf,: e�ia�,!/�ry.J�a;�f���I�t,iTHE DINCEE '" CONARD CO. •

BoBe Growcrs, WClt Grove, Cheater 00 •• p..,

AGENTS are rcaplng a har
vest selling our

Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps
and other household articles.

�':ll��:���c���nt.g ayt��li�e��f��and Terms, addres.':I Ule
CLIPPER M'F'C CO.,

(LIMITI:D,)

ir�J:.�,r��t�I��I�ll.�e��il�l��)�CC�� r;I��� ;;��t�r,��:8P!firl;a�!:slws lllfi!Slin� sheep, IJll:n:nHl� tIl(' g-rnwth of woola.un i.'1 />i\l1lPIC In i!s ul,pU('Uf.:,.'l! - w:l,l WII,wr ouJy re')1111'('<1 to mcdc!.� up (1.11,) lJf!.th, 1·\w '1ir('llhlr� nnd lhltI)' Al'ents IItl ..ir<�"5 'j' �R�lI'J..)�,.:.t ,

Lnlllljvllle. Ky.
�(ll.1 P,t. Tt1fLl�l!tllL!tll!err: I.Hi."(I� ll:,'l). llolme3, �rng.I_iist. ·j'uPi-:lrtt, l{'1�.·

Not Fail
to send for
our ]<'ALL
Price-List
for1882.

liree to any address UpOl!
application. Containsdc
SCl'ipliolls of everything

required for Pcrs?nal or. Family usc,
with over 2,200 IllustratIOns. 'Ve sell
all goods at wholesale prices, in
quantities to suit the purchnser. The
only instilution in America whCl make
this theil' specinl business. Address

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO••
IotIlT "lid 1:29 \V"bwtla A.,,·cnuCo ChlcUlt."Ot IU.

') Oak Hall.
;i.tb and Market SIS., Philadelphia.
,--------_ -------_._---

j·lu'nlm',,. are .lfm:han·icJl in m:lny wuuytl ILllfl need 8.
�f 'ej1:lIticnJ ,1,'Urlllil. TILt, r.) IIClld,1I/1 .I;·!'.··.l/l, l.s \'ul
11111110 ami th.� till!)' 00 CClit II Y"ur IIIC,,:lilllli!.:1l1 1'1l11t::rin the COI1lI11'\' �l.llld}\) ('Clll:-< fur N�HlI'ItJ rllll.llllUh
ull(l pl"eLu!lIul ntL�H, A'ldll.�,') '\.1'. J ;,ulllp:::'OH, �nu·
11gcr, "';:ucillnlltl.

Gilly one d,,1l1l1' " ye"r (or the K.-I.NSAS
FAR'IER, until December 31.
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'l:OPEKA MARKETS.

I

THE �ANSAS FARMER.

Tna Yoker's Corner.

A lot of farmers who had been listening to a rall
road land agents praise of Arkansas Volley soil. at
illst asked him. sarcastically. if there was anything
that wouldn't grow there. "Yes," sa.id the agent
quickly, "Pumpkins won't." ,jWhy llotr" liThe

soli is so ricb. and the vines grow so fdst '.hat they
wear out the pumpkins. dragging them over the

ground."

A Great Stock Farm.
One of the many wonderful enterprises the great

West is noted t,)t. Is the stock farin of M. W. Dun

ham.loeated at Wayne, Ill .• near Chicago. On this

farm is collected more than half a mlllion dollars

worth of Percheron·Norman horses. all Imported
from France or brca from imported sires aud dams.

This establishment bas been developed in a very few

yellrs by the energy and perseverence of the proprie
tor. who years ago saw the necessity 01 improving
the horses of l.Is conn try to a more suitable size re

quired by the changed demaud of the times.

'lt�UU per yenr eRD be en811y made at llOme'won.tol
(or E. G. Rideout It. Co •• 10 Barclay Street.,New York. Send

tor theil' catalogue nDd full partlculnn.

THEMARKETS.
By Telegraph, October 30.

Kan••• City.
The Price' C'un-en' reports:
WHEAT No.4 cash. 68 bid. a asked;

bid. 74% asked; No.2. 78%; No.1. 82.
No. 3,74

NOVEltBBR 1, 188';

)'

London. /At a meeting of the Irish Parllamentory
part)" to·d.I'�y resolutions In favor of the amendment
of the a�fears rent bill passed.
OdedR. Tbe Governor of this district h�s given

strict/orders that the movements of Austrians wh@

r"'irtle in Bess Arabia be sharply looked aiter..
,t;uaymas. Mexico. The speclai train with Super
.otendent Ohase and General Manager Wbeeler. of
the A .. T. & S. F .. arrived at i o'clock this eveuing.

Loudon. It Is believed the cost of the war in

Egypt will amount to nearly £1.000.000. cl[clusl\-e of
the expense of the army. occupaLion and Indian con- CORN No.2 eash.53; No.2 white mixed. 54. New
tiugent. corD, quoted 45�, demand Catir.
DurbRn. The Transv.al governm.nt has sent RYE On c.n, No.2 cash. 47Y. bid'.

2.000 meu to subdue the n.tive chief Mapoer. who CATTLE Native cows Sho 3 85; native shipping
heads Ihe comblnatlou 01 chief. who lire resisting and butcher steers. 240 to 3 75, stockers aud feeders,
the Boer government. 250 to 3 �O, Western grass cattle. 3 15 to 4 15.

Paris. The Le Paris publishes the details of the B003 Heavy 705 to 730; mix.d.G 70 to 7 00; light
anarchists' conspiracy. They show that It Is Com· G 60 to G SO.
posed of a small number of staunch snpportcr. In all SHEEP Fi,[r recclpts but Ugh! oll'erlngS-l 75 to
the towns .nd manufacturing villages of France. 350.
The members are mostly young meu who distribute BUTTER
revolutionary papers. Each group has a dlstincti7e Genuine crealLery 3�aS8
name. Kansas dalry �8R.30

London. A Paris correspondent of the Manchester Good to choice Western store p.CkEd 20a24

GUtlrdian never heard so much nn:dety expressed In Medium 15a18

regard to the future as now. The police are extraor- Cook[ng 12aI3

dinarUy.ctive. A large number of the arrests are. EGGS Are Rcaree and selling at 20a21c.
men supposed to h.ve placed a number of the bombs CHEE3E Market continues .ctive on go@d grndes
whIch exploded �llder the table at the rest.urant Eastern full cream fiats at 13Yoa1>lc: ditto cheddnr
last Sunday. 13c, part skims .l1a11Yoc: skim. 9.9Yoc, Western full

cream 11Xa12}1c; KS,'Q.SRS Gn8c. Young America

15Yoa16c..
APPLES The market Is. unchangod. We quote

home grown cooking apples Iba25c per bus, large
greeo fruit 35atOc per bus, qhoice to f.ncy 45�55c per
bus. In car load lots common 2a2 25 per bbl, choice
assorted varieties 2 50&2 75, fllncy. all red. large. 300.
POTATOES No notable Change In the market.

Shippers fina a ready market here and the offerings
are good. Eastern and northern shlpped in car lord
lots, small 40at3 per bus, choiee 45a50c per bUB.
Home grown at 45allOc per bUI from growers.
SWEET POTATOES Red S!5atOc per bus from grow·

ers. Yellow 45a50c per hUB. Consigned lots 30885c

per bus.

FLAX SEED Quoted at 105 per bu.�

CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 115 per bu.
BROOM CORN Common 8a4e per lb. Miss uri

evergreen 5c. Burl 5a6e.

WOOL We quote: Missouri and Kansas tub·wash·

ed. 3oa32c, unwaShed, choiee medium. 20&21C, fair
do at 17a19c, coarse. 16a18c, New Mexico. 14aI8c.

Condensed News of the Week.

Dnytou A child of Lewis W"lker was scalded to

dcat.h b)' the upsettiug 01 a teapot.
Cb icago. Scarlct fcver or a mild trlle is becornlng

q lite prevalent in the clty. Ttrirty-sfx new cases

were reported yesterday.
SRU Francisco. A steamer which arrived from

Houolulu. reports Kllenneu Iu erupttou ou n. grander
scale than for a quarter of n century.
St. 1,0I1is. A Post-Dlspatch speclal Irom Plattsburg.

1\10 .. SOl'S; 'I'he JUfy In the "case of Robert Ford,
charged with the murder of Wood Rite, after being
out rortr-oue bours returned a verdict of "not guUty."
Buftulo: Alvis Reger. a hotel keeper. with his

wife aud family. was polsoned by pancakes. One

child, Frank, is dend, ').1wo children win recove .

The futher and mother are in It precarious COli 1-
uou,

New York. J. C. Tiffany. formerly an Indian gent
in Arizona. was arrested this afternoon Charg�d with
consnlracy to defraud the Government ou,t of stx
thousand dollars hy means of embeazleeaeut and
perjury.
l'ew York' The business failures of the lastseven

days reported to New York are one hnndred and
thtrtyoue, of which one hundred and twenty-four
occurred in the country aud seven in New York City.
The failures are generally devoid of milch signifi·
cnuce.

Boston. A reception was tendered to the widow
of John Brown at the residence of Dr. Talbot this
afternooll, to which wero invited a few old anti

slayery people. inciudingW.ndell Phillips and Poet
•

Whittier. It was proposed to raise a fund. the in
come ofwhich Mrs. Brown may receive as a pension.

.
St. Louis. Mo. The general freight agents 01 all

': 'ro9.ds ruunlng east of here, excepting one Une, this
afternoon agreed to reduce the rate to New York and
N.w England ten cents per hundred. It Is expected
that the road not represented at the meeting WIll

a 'qulesce. and that the new rate w111 go into effect atl
once. I
Chicago. The Brew.rs Association of thi.

e�t
'to

day sent clrculars to tho nominees for Congres and
State Legislature. propounding questions as \ their

st.nding on the question 01 prohibition.Witt the understanding that silence will be construed as oppos
ed to Lhe tenets of the association. and , ould there
fore be t:ie subject of Its opposition at t e election.

DcU\'er. Col. A Republlcan's Le _dville special
says: To·night a stoge from Mal • due here at 8

o·clock. reached a point opposite l'be Arkansas Val

ley smeiter. in the subl:rbs of thiyl City, and was stop·

ped by two masked men. wl'l.Ile ono co,'ered the
driver with a revolver, the ot/ner ordered seven pas-

I
sengers to dismount. Thell" dId so. and being ar·

ranged in a row, one oC .he road· agents covered

them with re"olvers wh e the other relleved them

Of their valuables, amo nling to 82.000, after which

the passengers were a' owed to contiuue their iour-
ney. while the robb escaped.

I·
I '

/

/

;. 'Tin plpeJ feJffi to be put to a new purpose by a

Vieuna manufacturer. They are made of various
form '. �'Uled wl>.h ice or w.ter they act as great
�e.hlth'es in varions Curms of di3ease, or for domestic
purooses as coolers.

1n tl'ele days of telephones and private telegrams,
hlg warehousls and factories may be sltnllted in the
aubJrb. or out of the. city. near a shipping point.
whUe the concern's buying and sellingm.y be done

in!' suit. of rooms as effectively by sample as though
0:11 the stock was stored in the place of business.
The Grand Continental Co. has been incorporated

to buUd a road from Q'lincy. Ill .• southeast to Cln
cinnaU. 0 .• and northwest to Bismarck. Dakota ter

ritory. with II. branch to the sonth Une of British Co
lumbia. thereby connecting Chesape.ke Bay and
Puget Sound. Capital stock 835.000.000.

A movement is( n f lOt by capita\\ots of New York
toward the organiziltlon of a new American steam-
•hlp Une to run between New York and Liverpool.
They hold patents for a newly Invented iron steam
.blp. which it is claimed will cross the ocean in five
and .. haIr days.
A new und.rg'round railway Is proposed Cor Paris.

to cost about 83u.OOO.OOO. The central stMion Is to be
at the P"lacQ de ia Bourse. In all the lines will be
twenty-four miles. ",Ith many stopping places along
the main route and its branchcs. All of the waiting
roolUs will be above groun!!. For .ny distance first
class p ...scngers w III be charged not more th.an ten

cants, and second.class not more than four cents.

T'he old and familiar way of m.nufacturlng ves

sels of copper, ns most people nrc aware, has been
Ly b�nmcr, rivets and tbe soldering tron. A circu
lu piece of .heet copper of ordinary thickness is

placed on tbe Illth ••• and iu a twt"kling. wlthont
the use of hammers. Hhears, rivets or soldering trOD,
I. spun Into the shape ot a kettle. wIth, nt a break or
weakening of a sing[e fiber of the material. There
ar�no jo[ntures. the kettle b.ing formed entirEly
from tbe original circul ar copper sheet.

The mllnuf.cture of gla... was established In En-

, gland 111 1557. but for a long tlmo the artlc[e was so

very scarce that It was a luxury only to be found In

palaces and in the hOWle. of the very wealthy. In

t1!67. for example. tho �I ...s was ordered to be taken
Ollt or Ihe wl.ndow. of Alnwlck Castle and latd up In
""fety during the absence of Its lord. bI 1695 duties
were Imposed upon gl .... and re(",aled In 1698. They
were agAin impose� In 174n. and finally remitted

jwt 100 yea ... later, Ie I 15.0inee which time both
lhe UJM and manufACture of gl_ have enormou.ly
expanded.

October 20, 1832.
A child beiulf' asked what were tho three feasts of

.

� • ....nduoe.
the Jew •. pron ply replled, "Breakf..st. dinner and Groc, rs price list. corrs�::�e;:eeklY by W. W. Man-

BUTi�ER-per lb-Choice .SO@.35
"No. you can not raise chickens from CB.ElESE-Perlb.... .ltrd).14
You ".Ight as well try to raise calves

EOG�-perdOZ--Fre.h''''''''''''''''''''''
.22@.-

from CO\ ontchers." B'�A B-Per bu-Whlto Navy............... 8 25
. , Medium.... 3:15

Tbe an that snys woman lU18 never tuveuted auy-
I Common )....... .. .••.•.•.••• S 75

thlug hould listen for a few mluutes at the keybole NE{ POTATOE9-Per bu................. .60a.iO

ofth!, sewing society. SU; AR-�rg�:1i�i·���·ii·ji,s·:.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::.: � ..gg
II1;eo here. waller." "aid Caultflcwer, pushlug B)V.o.y I

XC, 9� IbS....................................... 1.00

h1,<3 egg cup wtth disgust. "I dou't waut to count ����vn�·ii:�'tbS:·::::.::::::·:.::::::::::::.::::: Ul8
cThiekens before the), are bntched."

'

COFFEE-Good,.'IiI·Ifi.................................... .15
BeRt Rto, 'IiIlb .20

The f.mlly physician asked the cleflfymfn sattrtc- O. G. Java. Ib lb........................... .25@.35
ally, how tho patriarchs came to live so l{ong. "Be· Roa,�ted Rl�, good, li\ lb............... .18

! t
J,n a. 'li\lb....................... .SO�.40

cause they took no physic." satd the m}"l s er.
" Mocha. best. 'IiIlb............ .40

"Do you think raw oysters heo.ltbiY?" saili a dys
peptic. "Well. sir." replied the ,.gruff doctor, "I
never heard one complain of bel·.lg "nhe.lthy: dtd
you?" /
A stranger in St. Louis. thln�llng he recognized bis

coat on .the back of a pell'estrlan. shouted "Stop
thlefl" And about thirty of/the inhabitants snddenly
disappeared down a side ••treet.

"Have you." asked a �1u'dge of a recently convicted
man, URDythlllg to off�.:r the court before the sentence

is passed?" UNo, yo·tir honor," replied the prisoner,
limy lawyer took m lastcent."

A prominent ranger from Onion creek was In

Austin the othe day. Destrlng to obtaiu some relia
ble figures ab t the oat crop. we asked him If he
could tell u precisely how many acres he had in

oats••nd h w many bushels he raised to. tbe acre.

III can't Ive you the preCise figures, but I rai!\ed a

heap. Fjlld right smart••nd I've got a powerful lot

left." /
.

T).{e last piece of rustic laz[nesS encountered by out
of/town correspondents is tbat of a man who being
{.ked what ailed bis eye. answered "Nothin': I shut
It eoz I c.n see well enough with one. Sometimes I

shut one, sometimes t'other .,.

Chlo·uo•
OA.TTLE Receipts; 9.500. Market .teady. Export

steers 6 OOa6 50; good to choice shipping 5 00a6 DC,
eommon to fair 4 00&4 90; butchers. common to

falr.2 25a3 25, medium to good 3 50.4 \!b� stockers
and feeders 8 00a4 85; Tens 8 6084 50, half·breeds
4 25a5 50.
HOGS Receipts, 9.000. Market a shllde stronger.

Common to good mixed packing 6 20.7 10, heavy
packing 7 lOa8 15; light 6 85a7 10.
SHEEP Receipt. 4,000. Market dull. Common to

fair 3.00a3_50, medium to good 3@8'I 00, choice 425

a475.
Noon' Wheat-winter. Nov. ORj,{c. Dec. 91Xe.

Corn-Nov. 67j,{c. Dcc. 61%c. Pork-Oet -- Jan

518 SO.

51. Luu •••

The Live Btock Journal reports:
CATTLE Receipts. 2.000. MOBtlv Te",ans. Market

a 8hade lo'ver. Mixed bntehers. Sn.lI40; fair to good
cows and heifers. S 40.S 90; good to choice Texans.
31lOa415.

BOGS ReeelptA 2.000. Market 10 to 15c higher.
Light shipping. 6 10a6 45, good to choice shipping
6 50a7 05; butchers. 7a7 60.

•

The wool market during the pa.t few days has re
covered somewhat from th. depres8ion of la.t week.
whicll aro•• from the failure of two or three mauu·

factur]nll firm •• one of whloh waH of considerable

Importance. There continues however 88lrong feel·

Ing 19a1nst giving indiscrimln.te credits and cash

buyers have had the preference on the market. being
able to obtain some concll'8ion. In price from thooe

prevlonslr quoted.

Hides and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Bischoff. 66 KaB. Ave.

HIDES-Green .06
No.2....... .05
Calf8 to 15Ibs N_.... .08

�!�l�;g :"�b�:::: ::':':::':'::':'::::::::::'. :�
Dry IIlntprlme . .12

II No.2 _ .09
Dry S�..HedIf���: :.: :.: :.:.::.: .: .; : .: :.: :.: :Ag

TALLOW .o.�
SHEEP SKINB-Green.................. .50

Dry........................................ .SO
WOOL-Finellght _ 19@.2O

���ceh�;Jlum:::::::: ::'::'::::::::::::: .15��i
Coarse .15fl)18
Black and burry iess .ORa05
Earthy. dingy. dung-locked .less .08a05

Grain.
Wholesaie cash prices by deat.rslr.corrootod weekly
.

by Edson & Bee .

WHOLESA.LE.
WHEAT-Perbu.No.2 .

" Fall N08 ..

FaUN04 .

CORN. NEW-White .

II ". yeUow •.•.••••••••••..•.••.•••
OATS - Per bu. new ..

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbu .

KRUlL.
FLOUR-Per 100 lb. .. .. ..

" N02 ..

NoS ..

Rye ......................•..........
CORN ME"AL ..

CORN CHOP ..

RYEOBOP ..

CORN&OA'l·S .

BRAN ..

SHORTS ..

GRASS SEEIJS-Hungar[an. per bushel .

MIll.t ..

�t��t��:.:::::::::..:::: ..::::::..::�:::
Flax ..

English Blne Graas .

Ken'tncky Blne Gra88 ..

o.rchard .

Red Top ..

Fat Stook on Foot"
Correcled by Frank L. Wolff.

GOOD STEERS. per pound ..

.,. COWS. Ii ,.
.. _ .

���ip�l�gr���iid::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. :.
.S\!l@.4Yo

.03Iil1-
07@7l-';

.0S@,OSYo

Poultry.
Corrected by McKay Bros

CHICKENS-hen•. per do?en 2 50@S 00

��:�lfl�H�tC�'k�'§�.�����.�.:'.t. ��. ����� .

S 00

NEA.RLY .,000
RECORDED rt:UE llREO

Percheron-N'orman Horses
Iplportcd and Bred by

w.· DU�HAM,
OAKLAWN FARM,

Wayne, Oil Pago County, illinois.
cc. mllu lr�l!ll or Chicago, on Co A.N. n. nt!. - ......

_

468 Of, THE'FINEST
Imported from Fm'nee by

111m during the pllet·
""'r 12 months,

(2(;9 slr,ce July tat,>
<1!,f

M.

Dcl"r.J: mol'C thnn the 4'ombilletl 1m-

&�:.!,�t�4;.li�t�����g��t��· ;:.�����t�::�I�:J�:
nuy l)rt�viCJlIl!' ;,'elu': ulld Iuo.·e thon have
""CI' heen hnl)Ort�.t Dud IU'cd l)y Rn)r
ot.h�r IUIUl CH." �!t'!ll dnri.IlG' tbeiI' cuti;:""
hushH�Sl1 4�n.1.·e(·1'.

-

t'.;g-ln t')l(�!i&I� t50tf\t�ment.� t!.'nt'" borSCH
nl'C not in(!ludecl to tI"'ell numbcl'S or

�Jli"lel\.d. .

in�o��dUb�:�3i�7I Y����bl\:hsm��� gi�at�h� i�Po�I:I�
Vb;;;itors always welcome, whether they desire to

\�������c ,�,i lhotpfl����ri:}�lc�����o�on����ra�P'�l tl�
O:tklawn.
- Dated Sept. I. ISS.. Send. for Catalogue K

ForSa1e.
Farm of 173 acree.2" roUes enst of Grantville, on the

state road and only {I miles from Topeka, aDd as good Jaud
as Is In the state. A good house and orchard; a splendid
sprln« In the yard and one In the cattle lot: a creek runs

through the place. 90 acres broke, balance In meadow and
Umber. App1y to ·W�[. D£NN'EEN,

Newman Stallon. JelT. Co., Kas.

REPUBLICAN VAllEY .STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY. Proprietor,

A.ND BREEDER OF PERCHERON-NOR&IAN HORSES.

�---
Ancient CIl.tle.

On pngo 203, see t.ho above pictnre nnd namos
of tho 24 JlBrts,-showJng tho varue ot

'1obstcr's DumerOUs

Illustrated DeflnitiODS.
It 1���:������:IQ:!�:.�I�!!;!�otlon.rr
The Dook 18 an ever-present BDd retia
eb1e 80boo1 maot"r to t.he whole ram-

�
Ily.-Sunday School Herald. 1

G. Il C.IIERRIAIlIl CO., Pub·rs.Spring6eld.�

TH E STR AY LIST.
Il.JIAIIRrs. O. McARTHUR.

Ei"th

Avena,e Hotel•.HOW TO POST A STRAY.

TOPEKA. KAS.
COOD LARCE ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS MEALS.

FAVORITE HOUSE For Commercial
Men and Visitors to the.City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TERMS:-$1.50 and $2.00 PER DAY.

HARRIS & .cARTHU_', Prop'r••
,

How to poat a Stray, the feea linea and penaltie
for not posting.

Broteoanlma18can be taken up at an,. time In the year.
Unbroken antmalacan only be taken up between the let

day of November and the 18t day of Aprll, e:lcept when

cO��d��a:,�i,I::cZ�tec���"'I!�:�Jh�=��ySer.. cap take up
aet.ray.
If au. animal Uo.b1e to be taten sball come npon the

premlaee ofaoy person, and be ralls tor ten daye, att.er belDg
notlOed In writing of tne t'llCt, any ot.ber citizen and boWIe"
bolder way take up the aame,

Ani; person taking up an estray. must Immediately adver..�l'!:c��:'th:���g�.nJi!l�� :���t�f��plfo::'rU:��h
etrny.
Hauch Btt'D8 Is not proven up at the nxpiratlon of teo

days, the taker-us shall R'O before any JUl!ltice of the Peace of

�:a�'k���t'oa: b�l����:�att:!t��Iafd t��\ ����:t��
cause It to be driven there. tbat he haa Rftvertlscd It. tor ten
daye. that the marks and brands have not been altered, also

::.8hA���rl&J:�l��f���d' t�,ri���:t�:?��J���·�:l:
ue of such stray.
The Justice olthe Peace shallwithin twenty days from the

�::�':ta�e��r:l fo��C:u��y��k�nr�';ft����Yotp�:
dM'.npttoD and value oreuch I!Itray. .

Irmcb I!Itmy shall be valued at more than ten dollanl, It
IIhall be advert1aed In the lLA.N8AB FAIUIBB In three 8Uccea-
live numbers. .

-

80 The owner otany stray, may witbtntwelvemontbll trom
78 tbeUme oftat.lng UP. prove the same by evidence before any
.72 JUIUeeor the Peace or thecounty'hhavID� ftmnotlJled tbo
.30 =��3ku:,�::J� 'Tt�n8t�: a�:l1J\:t a:u�:� �b�Z:
.30

owner, on the order ottha Justice, and upon the payment at

:� all charges and costs.

.60 t.:�::�c:,�l:!�� t&�raJu!:I�:k1��vaeec:,�:t:l!I�t��a:n
vest tn the taker up.
At the end ot a year after a stray ts taken uP. tbe Justice

Of�����pS!�!���� :���uo:�a�o�t,bO�8e:e<;;''!:f:;:E;l:'iter up i said appraiser. or lwo of them shaHin all t'eSpect8
de9crtbe and tnlly valuesald atray,o.nd make aaworll returB
of the same to the Justice.

bP.�gls�t�llat�� ��t::i��;:tlL�,s:.D<t�����ge��8t::
thl�ra��!.:e:h���' the title ves� In the taker-up, be ahall
pay Into the County Treaaury. deducting aU costi ot taking
up, posttng nnd taking care at the stray, one-halt at the
remainder of t�e value oCaucb atray.

.!����l�h:���lr:��lt'bre�\��flaha:�V���eh\�
tlball be guilty ora misdemeanor and 8hI\J.I forfett (\ouble the
value 01 aueh stray and be 8uQiect to al floe of I.wenty dol
lar••

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FAalt and STOCK

SCALE
MaDufdoturf:d at

Th.C>:J'-2:1-tC>�2:1, %2:1d..,
BY TUE

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.
An 8 Ton 80al,e, with a 20 footPlatfqrm for $100.

Other loalel in Proportion.
A WOllD TO THE PUBLIC.

It Is now lUore than two years Alnce we helmD lURDUfaclu
ring Farm nud Stock Scales at 'l'horntowll, Ind., under I.he

.

pn���t�g(e:0'1ttte°fr�;��t!��I.:!v�n�UC8 an act:urate.du
���'t��:fe:.���l',��t����hre:� �t��pl�.s:��� l::
thrown oul. before the l,uhlle we also desired to avntd any
I.hlng like an tillitat.lon orthem In fraud or decf'ption. Our
ICflle8, therefore. arp. mRtte of bonf'stmaterial and hone&t la
borthroughout tbell' C1llire cou!uructlODj and are built ac
cording to truescleufffic principles.
We liRe no wooctpn hf'siUM In ollr llCalf'9, but tron hf'ams

with steel pivots Rud hrutr.'I!I'HfluR'-ed bPRIUS.with bni.8sslhl..
In� polae weights pohshpd Rnd tUtJend In (lood stylE'.
'Ve furn1sh a beam pill:11' or cn..'te with each scale. maCie of

at'8soned lumb�r drE'8I'Ipd. P!tlnt.(!d with two coats robber

t�I�,:.���g�����r�au88 & lll'uJ8haw,and lettered 1n a lJl:lh�.
'Ye now have � leR In opf>ration In Oblo. TncllRna. UU

nols, Kfm!Ul.... lown. AriounslUt. PennrcylvRnlu. and l\UsBourt.

of�'������ ar,\::�t>11���t.I��r8��1������cri� �:�!'rg.�di�I�':
for shipplu.ll aboard the "nt'S at 'rhorntflwn. nnd furnl"b a

�:�..��l:bl�f!�:::���i��\��IRl�'!fi:tiaJ�I\�ll�rsC!��uJ\���[oj';
thrt;tl:tU�������)f��ob����:�c:�:f\�e��� !�:ttlS���ourtermR
�::.��rtf.r,��1�ijl�l��i �r�i���� :��'i)!�����ln��1�!!'::��3�rl:: .

:�� oue of tLiem Is ol'lglnak�II���N� �h�tLE�(i .. Address

Tborntowu, Buone county. Ind.
Testimonial ...

ReDB8elear. Jaspell·Co., Ind., Sept 9, 1882.
HOfJklm Scale Co- '

Dear t:U",,-l'he Stock Soale." which we bouRhtoCyougtvea
entire 83t1sfnctlon in all respects. eRn eee no single point
tn which It Is n{!��:����v�ny oUhe h��J��dP��N,

Crawforosvllle, Ind., Sept 8, 1882.
J/r. Hopki111:
Deur Slr-TLIe 8cale Is ((Ivlnll gorulliatisractJon. We buy

and sell oft'ofthem. \\ e thluk they ure correct. at least. I
amsuUsfled. Yours truly. JAsiMoINTIRE.

Crl\wfordsville, Ind .• Sept 9, 1882.

B���I��:r���:���·�klllg all right luul I am asUsHed whh 111fDl
lis far as trle.d.· S 1\1 HUIJ'TON.

,

Tipton, Tipton Co., Ind., Sept 11.1852.

H?����fl':h��JctT��r.t:t���t�n1P8. I helleve them to be
�uperlor to the r.'l\hba.nk". 1 havc nn Interest III a tbree-ton

�t(i!��ad:l\sf�tl��� ���t�fll,:�g en�� ��\���r:e�����;�; �th���t��
ottbelr wel�hts would VRn flfl.P.erl 01' twent.y llOuuds, while
on the Hopkilis SCllle thev nl't! tbe Falne, lJetlides baving a

wldt'r platform. Ihev are handler. 1\8 [call weigb any khld
ota WKI(On load on them without taking off the frarnA PX-

cept forhay. � Yours truly, 'V G NAS".

375
S.Ot)
2.75
8.00
1.60
SO

1.00
1.00
.65
.90
75
75

8.00
6.50
1.25
2.60
1.70
2.00
1.25 Strays for the week ending Oct. 18. 1882.

Jewell oounty-W. It. Stephena, cl.rk.
MARE-Taken up in Prairie tp. by --. Se,It 2·1. ISS:!. t

�::'�\l:a��etwll���� re�����fde�r��l����lt�k� twlc:u on

Jefferson county-I. R. Beat, olerk.
COW-T"ken up by John Cashatt. In Grantvllle. KBW ip.

Sept 1U. ISS:!, l@ow. 8 yrs old. white fRce. point of left horn
broken off. white across tbe lolna und extf.!ndlng down each
hind leg. branded S. \'ulued at '18.

Marshall county-- W. H:Armatrong, olerk.
SO'V-Taken up lIy John A Morrow. In 'Vnter\'lIle I,D.

Sept 2.1852.1 black so\v. white Atrlpe In thee. valued at :!itO.
�EIOA'r.:s-AI�o by suule, 1spott�d alioal.8, noout 3 lDonLhs

old, vnlued at etO.
.

Strays for the week ending Oct. 25,. '82.
Shawnee oonnty-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.

an�P�1t;��;:::Pc��:����t���::8,1�10��:8Cd� tC�;nlJ�
value" at '�5.

..

,

Douglas county·-N. O. Stevens, olerk.
1-IARE-'l'aken up by Byron Porter in Cllnton tp. AUfc 21.

�S:id.ld�&��t�alr:·8��I����a\'I�'��d t;tY�o?ld, star in ore-

MARE-Taken up by ,Vm Schoeptltn.ln Wtllow Springs
tJl. 1 ba� mare. 15 bands hlgb, knee sprung In both kueell,

l1!�R'£'}�i���fa� t�r.::me, I large d(lrk red belfert 2 yentll
old, valued Rt t17•.

Strays for the week ending :Nov. 1, '82.
Cloud oounty--J.N HoustQn, clerk.

.,STEER-Taken up by J B Dawes, 1n 'tnrr tP. Rept IS, 'S2,
1 red roan steer, 2 yl'S old,lto marka.or bl·ands.,valucd at flY.

Reuo oonnty-W. R. Marshall, ·olerk.
PONY-'l'akr.n up byl\1 C BURSlngpr.ln Ceuter tp. Oct 20.

IS82. 1 sorel 'mare pony. hranded)E on len. hip and HODtop
of teC, hlp. vatued at at •.

Elk oounty.-Geo, Thompson, olerk.
1 :���;���!�:. l�Yh�n��'t\t.8h�Db��j!��rihO:� SR:��
on right hlp, bald face. 4'feet Wh'te, about Hi yeals old, \"al
ued 8(.tI2.

Cowley county-I S S Bunt"olerk.
HEIFER-'l'aken up by E C Conuer. lu Cedar tp. Sept!4.

1882,1 red and white spotted helr�r. medium s17.e, '1' ou te11

hl�'\L���l�� ��t���:�la��c!�� �n�l�ts�)���d calf. \'o.lue
of heifer and culf�20.

Alle!]. county-T S Stoner, clerk.
MULE-TlLkeu up by J U Gillham. in Osnge tp.l dark

brown lJorsp.1Uuie. 15 hAnda hlgb: lal'g� fmddJe marks aIDl111
wart 00 left side near girth line. detl.ooUve shoulder.
l\tARE-Tnken up by A E Cuibutson. til OSRKe tIl. Sept 22

!�:' tifil"��c�:J:8t!;eLlr�n�lsr���� ·o��)����6f�':: lel:"B��l�"ede!�
$l¥.iORSE-'l'aken ul' by AUK Schmidt,. In Elm tp, 11al1l:e
bay horae, a heart ouien shoulder.lefi hind footwb1te,ead
die nnd coHnr wnrks,lRme in left sboutd"r, valued at �30.

an'�W:;.-:�:�s�br:�yitll��:\\.�yv:�:��·:l,25�ld,snlhlle

00lD1lD102:1" Se2:1_e
AppUed to number;, ol the Word Method ofAddltioD, 'l'M!!
Is 0. elwple claaslticatlon oftbe nloe digits Into arIthmetical
letters. syllables nud words, which. when learned, enaplee �
person to/l",t the SIl,m (If a c;otumn nJflourc3 os e03UJ/l13hecan
rea(i a,� Eflglish ,enltmce of lIle ,mme le1l0th. ,The aystem la

not more dImeu1t to lel\rI1 than the multll'Uco.tion table.
'l'he system Iii endorsed by tbe Icat1tllg matbemaUclans tn

the United States Dncl Is III use In the Depar..hneut at "rash_
Ington Bud In mnny business college" und counting 1·oom8.'
Also s'bort methods In othp.r arithmetical computaUolltl,
Edited by R B· Weloh, A 1\1, lILt" President of,tbe State

Normal School at EU11'orla.· Price 40 cents, wlthla 2·cent .

stamp for PORtfigC. 'l'ho money muat accouipany the�otder.
Address. KANSAS FA1tMEll (�O.,

'j_"clpeku.l(ansas.

BLUE V.ALLEY HERD.
MANHATTAN.: ; KAN�AS.

.

Olf�rs for sale at fall and reasonahlc,prlces. s�me"
�erY fine Thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle-recor<;led
Rnlmal�-Cows, Heifers Qnd Bulls.

.

Als� Nigh Grade Co.WO. Heif.rs\ Bulls. and one and'
two·year·old steers, and l\ ffh, Good horses, mares
and mules. _

• ,:. .-

The proprietor has heen eight yenrs In tilC'hUsI
ness. and is prep.�ed to ShO'T the public some ''good
stock. Corre,spondence and a can atlthe Blue Vaney
Bank is respectfully solicited.. ,,"

WM. P. HIGINJlOTHA.1tf.

. .
�[anh':ttan. Kan8l)8.

High Class Berkshire Swine.
w-AI'TTED I

The attentton 01 Swlue Breeders Is called to the tamous
Manhattan Herd otBerkshire8

•

Bred by A. W. ROLLINS.
To aell a good f".rlU. ellclflsed with betJ;;e to turn Atooki

new frame bouse wllh ,,,ailed cellar: 2 go()(1 well" RlJd gooo
timber. 70 acres iDlflrO\'ctlj 1:0011 cl'l>ek bonUm fflendowa,
good crops. Also a �OWI try I tore ill good location

Adlll·c811
This herd bas woo 143 high elMS premiums; Incluc!lnA' 58

prlze8 awl U sweepstakes won thl' sel\.:!OU, shfl¥'lng from
Manhattan to dt. Loula, and winning the .

:I?' • :l'I.E. ,
Naomi, MltclJel1 Co., Xu.Grand Sweepstake Prize at St. Louis.

Also have tor sale a number of

Young' nOD-rll,
ftt tor service. and a very flne lot of

'

YOUDk Sow_,
either brE'd or not. at very rell80uable l'rlcea. Bend for cat
alogue. tjatbfaction guaranteed.

A. W. ROLLINS.
l'tlanbattan.l(u.

The Mis�ing Link.
Uyou ha\'o l\ wind mill you ahould have with it the Wa

ter SuppJy and Wind �11Il Regult�tor. nn attachment which

8upplies n lnug ftlt Wflut of every owner of a wind m1l1;

Farm rights 11l11} t.�rrlt(}l"Y for Sllle. Sent! rordeacr-lptlvfI-clr
culars to the luvelltol'Sl\od patentee,_

SAYLES &: BROOKS,.
Wichita Kan!!1S •

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT ..HORN CATTLE. ."WEBSTER'S
:

UNABRIDGED.
IAteafBd1UoD IuuI llA,OOO 'Words,
(3000 more than aDY otherEnglish I?Jetlo,!�ry,)
Four Page. Colored Plates, 3000
EngraviDgtI, (nearly three times the number
in any oiher Dlet'y,) al.o containll aBiograr.hlealDietionan giving brief important act�
conc.rning 9100 Doted' persolls. '.

i
" ..,

Ltnwood, Leavenworth Co., Eas., Is on the U. P. R'y, 27
mUes west of KanBnS .J1ty. The herd la eompoaedof Imllort&
ed VIOTORIAS, V[OLETS,and oUlera from the ce,lebrated
herd of A. Cruickshank, Scotland. Also,

GOWllfu��O�hLISSEs. LADlt��kZ�N�ilxlioNs.
YOUNG MARYS, ETC•• E.t:C.

Imp BARON VICTOR (Vol 'J:I E. 1I. B.l. bred by Cruick
shank. aud lilO2S GOLDEN DRO_l'SHILI,llURST301�Ohead
the herd. Inspection Invited. 'V. A. HARRIS,

F'armJolllB staUon. Lawrence, K�.

Strawberry Plants.
NEARLY THIRTY AORES NOW IN BEARING.

Pl�!l�V:sfg!c\�rl;rtil�:��i��lt�an� ����:��� '1a���,V:bi�7
Je����r:n�Oa�J 8�:'�c!.:c�8 follOWing no�lnesl@�:a�aand.

.. auil elias Downing (old field) lame.

Ctt.as�flltDg. war.ranted I!p.re 8e�c;cted ��antl por f:�":
The "Jack" or "OhM Downing" are mmt aa fert.iltzp.rI or .

uCrescent II The (old field) DownlnB aru from old beds, but

equally as good to frul�:d�led.
F. A. CHILD.S,

Columbus, Cberokee Co" l\"as,

SPECIAL CLUBBING RATES.
Fort2 we wlll send the KANSAS FARMER and the Kallaa,

CtW Price C\tFTtnl. one year; or the FAnMEB and the BreCf/·

tr'. Ocue"" one year for p. By Ulla arrangement t....o good

pape:n C&D.be lkM:ureci tor t.be price ot one.

,
.

I
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I


